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• . xr Good* _ .rper*-I-'er.-
bouBded uu ;.-ie L-J>: and V.'-.M V. n-jbh roa.ls.

Iigrilurd Carpeting.
IT<•« >-uporfini-. ar«j eilra Miivjrfinc

1 <~-ntt [x-r yard.
"* ' '*- i.*^s o, itiC r»ctv*c~t

A L > - < »

List and Hay i.'arpelin?,
'Uf»j.i» ol

CketuJr a ml Tuft .1 HK.\ R TUL R [7(rf>
TI*rJati-J Fi-.-r Cl.j;h.- ; 5-1. G-4 a;. 1 ;-.- j .,[ain Gri-cn

H.»tz«- I).iiaa-< anJ siriji.vi S air Linc-n ; Alicant
•j-ir Mai- .Cr.rp.-t BiadiB{«, Thread, ic. ,ic.
A* iiii :JJ.-.K article* have :,evn ,.;..; iu lor the

»-»h. and at the best market.*, u-e ra:;nnt \>e undcr-

ADAMS.

THIS ewanodimn ami veil known IIou** has
tc- i -n -n v.h !iir:ii-i,.ti ami put iu thorough r<--'

pair, an.! u M.-I the rabwHterVi r-xpcrimce in in.-
MMteew, t« iiop-.-s t< . K- all.- in nil-,- satislactiuii to
«ll wit.) ma- patronize him. lie i* «mr manured
f.* th«- r.-c j.noii uf TRAVELLERS and HO.VKD-r.rts

J.arirr :: , .-.,inin..Ii.ms ST.XHLKS are nttacli.-d
to thr Hoi.-, a.-j.i --art i'j| and aaeiiiivi-o-^k-rs :m-
rmplurrd. v !i.-:e lior-< * will Ije received at all
hint-*, ami .v.ieudci! t<>.

I) B WINCH,
Alenadda. M.iv .ri i"»i-

215 Acres Limestone Land.
-Jxiaton? hi.-irc!-ared BJid in a c»d M^'.e of c'llii-
vatiuu, with abundant resource* fur its limber iui-
provpme::t. sv:-.Hab!c at rtry link eir*r.sr The

- par. ol ihe ftCOODLA.VO <'a'x>u!

I.H-^-I. vctia, ,-jnci wiii chviry.
The iiiiji; .-.-cni'.-ni* eor.sfsi of a and

with stiMinij sufficient f,»j- -3) i,,.;.; ,f
bavc on

,\ :ri>n<J Darn
hjf.es, and a
?r?rra^,? I::'-f Cetera artiir d,vr., . ,-J a r, - - , - -
lailm->\ ell uf tt-atcr. A'sa IV .;, V;.;,.;, »p,,|r
all rtie st ,:u- rathe farm :,t r -M .,-:.,.:...,,,-,•.,. .'.!...

rh-Ti-ari-.r.-..- Tll'j <»ftCf/.\lW* of cf - r > c-
r r u i i . in t'u'.l I _;.rn:;;. '•;' a l l L' .,-'.-

GREGORY
-lrian.!rii. Va Oct. 19.

C I T Y Tl

tesiiH-ucc \v i ih a wv'I
unproved a:,J productive farm. It is offered u.r
(Uc upon tl." most liU-ral terras. Ixjth as to price
and mac <>! payment, J-\,r further particulars si-
llier apply i,, t;ie sU'is;ribei-. (personal!,- > (>r bv l--t-
tcr, addressed to lura near Middfcwav Je.ft-r^u-i
coiiaiy, Va. C-KUUGt H1ETT
_JW-.-.>.lKtK_tf

Harness Kaniiiactory,
>f HIJOIJK w.niM rwjK-cil'nIh-..-a!! the ;it-

lenlion o!' iijr public iu his fmc assortment i>t

Can fie Id, l!rolt»rr Ac. fo .
IMI'OilTKKS. M.i!Hifa.-:uriT< an! Dealers in

in W//K.V n\i: ji:iii:ijtY,
SILTTJCa & PLATED WARE

Lamps Military and Tanry («oods,
tHimti . V - . . - • „ c'i •; /• / j ,S'.) U.Jiinu,if.

i . i IM IKJ.I>,

.i* ti M>:nr:>mi.
-. S.-(it -js.

1 .Voticc of some impvriaiu-c lo lJ»e.
Public. -

i\i;\Y II AT M'OKK.

/'ItO/'ITS .\.\it LMtdK SAI.KS
T l^i AI . ITV .vr bl 00

BELir.VINt; i hc i im- has arm-cil win-!! HATS
sho.ild !H- %nlJ in C.i l lni ioi i- ;i.s vivll eNert here

Mpm the prini-i|)lcof .«Krj.'//>/..^'.. I am nmr opening
t^Sloc!c.<)ffi!mUem*M'i //.//.«. at (he almve M:ili'!a:i"l
j.jrice>. w h i r i i lor e.Vt;rll -I. .T- o!' . ^ ja l i ty , bean:-, ,.(
I , i^!i <•!<•!; .jii.-c ,-: s tyle, l i i i i t . ' i l v v i r l i eajia.-iiy or -,-i-
•, it-e. \ v i i i I H - f i n i i i l w h o l l v rtiperiorioauyofthctiDd
!.:•«• su!tl in i j i j s ruiuniunilv.

.Tin- pr<-\ .iiiinif »\-sit-iu of laru'.- profif. ramie no- :

€-.;-s»ary l > v lur>? creiliK. i t •„ U-h.-ved nmst epcedilr
t ;•»•*. when Ihe oppusjf.- sj>;cin. in Ihe hamls ol'
f-i;ill!ul wutktuelJ, «» bro:ivhi iu'.n lu l l am! faireo*.
f?»«J"a. K. II. I IKATO.V,

*, S.-pt. iS, isjs_.jm.

S. & T, H. H U N T ,
.S.! lUiLK, II. 1 A' J\ L'.SN,

.VXD

Trunk •VfrfMtfArrfftrcT)
107 HALTIMolu: ST..

(N*K*n mi: Mrs i - iv . ) UALTIMOllE,

U A\'K ronstanilv oc ham! anJ for sale, ni very
r«'«»<»i«lile prircs. u l.irffe asw>it tuent v>l Cien-

aix! Indies ridini; S«i>m.i:s. made in the ve-
vlc ami nn.sur;«:«s-s»-d tor e.unlort and dn-
' JU«o— Somenct& SHAFTOESBRING

11 ««sr:ns — Silver, Hr.iss nml Japanned Mounted.
h;;hl and ln -avy . eoach and l>ujr:.ry haiiios. Al-o.
-«jc<J-'! and .-art harne«v

TII-. vis— rravcllin:; Trunks vf every Jeserip- ,
T: >n.

Sr. us— A n<"W nnJ -siinorjor article of Spur«,
•« i«ch can i< atw.-hert to tnc heel .if any boot wi th- . j
»•••! trontile ati.i >iisrvnsi:i^ with the str:i;>.

Fi.v Nt.r-. — A vr ry l.ir^r a^-orttiient of vari-
o'j* qnatitie*, coloi^. ami si/cf, lor harnr» and ^ad-
d; • horx-s.

'Pniri-us. — Kti:;ii>li ami Auu-rican Britilcs, round
a»«l ll:«t J-:a:her.

'\\'ii!i-i> — (_*'>acri Itii^v a u«l «-w ileli u!ii|i<.
1 < ' I I . I . \ R S — r.iTfiit anil plain leather coach anil
\ In jr^y collars. AK.i t han eoll;ir-.
\ Carp." o.ib'-, :-.a(ldle Ha;;>. lia:u! Ti'unlis, La.tio
VUdDuet Tiutiks. &e. &e

• Baltimore. Jane 29, l - JH— dm

£5 . -u - ;a j -*> and Trunk*,
Togi-tber u-ith every oilier arti.-|e i , | ;j> lin.r of

Msinexs, winc i i Lave iiocn manti taet i i r ^ out ol i . •
choicest material ami - r i i ; ht- -oki on ih=: most r-a-
suii;,U.- I .-I .MS. J l i s work is all made u;-. by ex;.,-ri-
eaced hand-. .-in«i in- k-eK ;isM.-rcti carmot b.- sur-
;..i— -i! in j, M.; m k-;iuiy am! ilur.iluliiv. L-v auv es-
tabUsbment in l i i i s re^rioii of L-.tuntti-.

l lL-hasun ji.-iin; a h i t ol' (XILLAKS, varrariit-d
to t»- ol as !;ooj a qual i fy as ever olL-rcd in this

Uc refers those who Jiave never pa;r^iiiscJ him
and w: ;.i::,.;; l(.- is-al ly iJe-irousot' pr.« urir.j: ,!iu;i-
M'- and beautuul \voik KI h;., h ,.: ,,; ( isMMi-r- j.,
nils and thc-siinoniiiiiii!.' to-i i i t i . . -- .-nil .-n l in- i r
aiva.-d he is \viilni-,' Iu risk hi: im-chaniccl rcp^'.a-
tioa

t 5'"Or:h-rs from a . i i - ta t : , - , - \i ii; !..• :v;iif 'ua!!yCll-
ed, and on as good icnn- as though Uie "lirc'i -er
wcre present.

Iiis grateful thanks are rendered tu those who
have ftuiid i>y am! ^i-.vji him il icir ^en.-r.jiis p n t . i - n -
a- • und,-r .-very circumstance. If increased <-^ r-
iu.li lopl.-asc U- a m c i i i a t a l l . llu-n w. l l lit- n.nH-
dentiy calcplate nit :ht-ir favni-s h<.-ie;,;;,..r. as iu) cf- :

fort Arill be .spared t>n his parr. £.yi;.ill a r>n;nd
andse« me, immediately in the rear ..f ihe Court
House, in one of the buildings coniiecteduith Mr.
W. J. Hawks' < 'o.-ic-h Pactorv.

CharlesiuvK n. .\M-,-. iJ. !••!-.

Almanacs! Almanac*! Almanacs!
Dll. D. JAYXE vrimlditereby inforuj ijjc public

Ihat he pn ' i | i »h s-annually'for :r:.nii!ims di-,.
ir.bini,,r.. by hiius-.lf anJ all his a;j.-iits, an Alma- ;

nac called

Jayne48 .TfcdieaS AJrzsranac,
and Wiiide to iicallti.

The calciilati.. '.-isfi)r ihis Aimanac cr.- made ivilh
^reat care and aec.iracy ami lor tive ci.'f-re:it Laii-
nides and Longitudes, so as to jaske :h-m ei jua l ly
iivdil as a Calca Jar in cvt.-ry part »: ihe Uiiitt-d
Staii-sand British JforthAifierica. 'i'iiey are !»"••• :

SR! art- nr-atlr bound, and BcsiUcs !.'eit:j: the ne;iie.st
and most accurate Calendar pnnml in i!ic United
Stales, they contain a large amount of valuabl.- in-
I - • . : : : ; . i . i i j . suik-d ! the uanls ol :lli, and (if lltat kind
to>>, which caunot !-e lound in l>o:iks.

Ill.S CATAUKJUt: OF DISEASES, will, re- .
marks and directiiins for iheir removal is really in- -.
v^lual.le. and inaki- them welcome visitors in every
bouse they en'.-r. Every iamily sliu;ild [MJSSOS at .
least one of thcsv-Annab. His Alinauat lor 1>-*1!I is
n»w roadv lor disl!"il'::tio:). of which he designs to
publish at least TWO-MILLIONS, and In order
that every Ininily in the U:iiled Stales and Bi iish
America, may bo Hin.i.-hed wi:h a ejpy. he hciehy
invites

• Jtfrchanls and Slorckcrpcr*
"o i'.-rward !!icir orders to him as car'v a« po*siijlc.
ana they shall JfeciippliedGRATUITOUSUY \viih
as many copies «» liicy :>iaV «>vtn nei:e,.ssarv !o sutv
ply t h - - i r var'.a'.i^ Cii*!i»ijjt;is. '1'hev a "e also invited
it' lh'' sair,.- lime, to senJ a i-0j>v of i i : - - i r IJKSl-
XKSS CAItn." which will be prinred and placed
on the cover of :hf Almanacs sent th.-in. also with-
out, i-h:ir^-.-.

They ar j als.. r.-ijnesled to -,'ivc diiections how
the Almanacsshoiiitl !>c fur\vard 'd t . ihem. By law
they cannot he sent by mail anlsss :!i: pi'Stag.- is
lir.»t p-'iid on them hen-.

Drd- r - I J M ! paid.) Jiwe-oJ to Ml P. JAY.N'E.
riiilJ'd'.'Iplii.'1.. \v-Jl ":vct u i ^ l i prompt attention.

I^T* I'AMlLIliS, ciiu cib.aia Ui--s.- .\L.M.\\ACS
.Grati- of .1. P. i;uo\v;;.
• Ch.irlesl nvn. Nov ~2

Siccp, sweetly sleep, 'tisuidni.u'ht hour.
That spraui-O'er earth its in£?i'- spe!I,

When mooaligjw gilds the sleeping bovrcr.
When fragra,-[it:e fills trie dell.

Sleep whnS ;MOv>niisLt softly p!eain«,
S]c?p, and |5.njeJsguard ihj dreaiasj

Sie?;j live, gently sleep.

S}e-p, gec'Jy *!t|'/?: yoa flo^i-'ry vale
Is sleeping ":..j;.;-, la^ moon's Lr:.;!;'. b-.-atn.

Siveetly rl'jwstljf; fra:rnip.t gale
OVr the sparliiins-Mream.

Sleep whca:i,aoonlijrht softly i^icams,
Sleep, and |tn»e!< ^aard thy dreams,

Sleep, iive. gently sleep.

Ste'-p 7«ntly sk'S.jp. Heaven's starry face,
timiie!, ^weellj-on the den-y lea ;

The nioo^ is co?j-!
And smiling ii|;j

Sleep v.-hen|ihoon-U-ams softly
SIee]>, and A,ri»els iruard **-• ^-[ ' 'r.iu.

Sleep, H.'i c. gc^Uy sleep.

Sleep, sweetly "l|»p t!;e night-binl'i wng
Is .-lenlir.? t!.r?i!igii yon distant irrove.

I.s Mrcaminir "illj-sprirjgalc-s alon?,
Purest strains |-.if love.

Slrc-p when j^oo:i!i?ht s i.'ily srlcams, •
Sleep, an' /fogels j;uariS thy ureains,

j • "_

j WISHES.

S\i eet l« her il|r-ams—i!ic fair, the young i
Grace, Bc-a'ijy. brealhe upon h - r ;

Music, haunt ijjou alnj-jt bcrlo:,:;uc—
Life, fill her ji.jth will, honor!

All sroldcr. ihoiUhts, ail \veal I b of "
Trath. F;-ien|lj*Li|i. L-ive. surro.nid her !

So may she smjfe till Hi'e be clii-e-.l..
AnJ anifel h:jip!s have erowneii in:r.

jejlon,<onclpf the principal mnrria^e
ceremonies consists in tvit ig t..'^etl;cr t!ie
clothing ct ' the brjijdegrooin am] I.ride, to .sig-
n i fy that tliey arqlbdund togetli.-T for life.—
Tlio ceremony is jk-rfornteu in t h e presence
of their friend.-;, i^ii w i t ' i sui-li' t',-.-tiviues ns
the condition of t'ie parties will i rhnit

Jn Java, ther i - j are Uire&Octnds of mar-
ri:igc.s. The n'r.|j. and most coniiii-.n. is
where the parties cjre of eijual condi t ion, or
the bridegroom islithe stij.crior nf the bride :
the second is whe|p the wife's station i.s iiuioh
liiglier than that jjf the l;usb;Mid : am.1 the
th i rd- i . s a sort of "iilf marriage. t i icofl ' ;] tr i i i£;
of which arc not j -on ai; cijuality wi th the-
oliicr children. Sjiis mJ.rriage is i ju i t c tai-
ccrctnonious. but t?ic otl;er two kinds arc
celebrated with soy-c disjii-iy. Tho first wife
is always the headjpf the; family. Girls in
Java arc married fe so c:?rly an a so. t h a t a
SlllglO WOlllail «ri- iUvuvT->..\f .f ..H..V... ....

Leard of. A prleii:is alwnvs paii.! the br'nie-
grooin. The l>rid*jiroom. splendidly niount-
ed. accompanied 1*' Iiis friend.-, with music,
^ocs to salute his V ride, i^lic c»rj(-s out. and
meets them with a;;low obeisance. They -«it

motions by clapps^.
are not Tery decon^^

The marriage rites among negro trTb*B mre
eoadatted with littfe ceremony, except an
abun-ianee f«f pastime and dancing.

Among tSe Jereres. when a lover h»s se-
cured the consent of relations, Le suufanons
Iiis friends to assist him in carrying off his
bride, wbo sbutar tnfrself np iu a hut with a
c-alal>aah of water, -with which she washes his
feet, and Tripos them -with her mantle.

In Congo, the negroes taV.<j their wivts for
a year on trial ; if at the end &f that time
they are satisfied, the wedding is celebrated
with a feast. The missionaries tried to abo-
lish this custom without success ; the mo-
thers declaring that they would nut risk the
happiness of their daughters hy urging them
to an indissoluble union with persons witli
whose habits aud tempers they WL-rTrnot ac-
quaihtea.

In Abyssinia there is no forma] marriage
ceremony ; parties live together as long as
they |>loa.->o. and these connections are dis-
solved and renewed as often as they think
f roper.

African princes have an unpleasant way
of furnishing a dowry to daughters. When
the Sultan of Mandara married his daugh-

; ter to an A nib Sheik, the nuptials were telc-
brated by a great slave hunt among the
mountains, when, after a dreadful struggle,
three thousand captives, by their tears^and
bondage, furnished out the materials of a
magnificent marriage festival.

In Dehomay. all the unmarried females,
throughout the kingdom, are considered the
property of the sovereign. Once a year
they are all brought before him : he sefccts

, the most engaging for himself, and sells the
; others at high prices to his subjects. No
. choice is allowed the purchaser. " He pavs

twenty thousand cowries, and receives such
a wife as the king pleases to appoint : being*
obliged to appear satisfied with the selcc'-
tiou. whatever may be her aspect or condi-
tion. The king has three thousand wives ;
but the King of Ashantee hiis exactly three
thousand throe hundred and thirty-three ;
and the safety of his kingdom lB~£npposed to

. depend ou his keeping up this mystical num-
ber.

When a Hottentot wishes to marrv- he
drives two or throe of his best oreii or sheep
tn the hou.-'e of tiie bride's relations, accom-
panied by as many friends as he can collect
together. The men Mt round the brido-
iToom. and the women round the bride. A
blessing is then pronounced on the vounir
couple, which pr incipal ly consists in the ,
hope tha t their sons wil l be expert huntsmen. ;
and prove a comfort in their old :igc. -V
least is then prepared, and when they have !

till eaten voraciously, a pipe is lighted, of j
v.-iiic.i each one smokes a few whiffs, and i
then passes it to his neighbor. Fcastin-r is

'. sometimes kept up for several days: but they
Kavc no music or danciui;.

HYDKQPHOBIA.

The f>!l.vving distrcssinir case is noticed in the
Cert I (Mo.) Democrat of Saturday week:

Mr William [luuon of this town is now
sufferiiiff all the horrors of this fearful malady,
lie was bitten upon the hand, two »r thrc«
weeks ftgo. by a dog. not .supposed to be mad.
at the time, but which shortly after discover-
ed indubitable tigns of the hvdrophobia. and
was killed immediately, but not until it had
bitten another dfcg and a cat. the latter of
which went mad dirtctlv. when both the bit-
ton animals were despatched. It is now the
Gth or 7th day since the symptoms manifest-
ed themselves, and medical aid was not called
in until the 3d or 4th day. All the medical
gentlemen iu town visited him on Thursday.

OP PUBLIC >n v.

A V\ ashir(i;toj| letter writer, iu describing
the pcculiar::iea of same distinguished pub-
lic men. say*:

It is iiuerunitig soa^tliv.es to>s*-c iho dif-
fereat w:;ys in -which PS^M uluals sjct oat of
the same dil'innix Mr. (S^htMuT is n .t of-
teu at a loss :br a word, but occ*»iouallv one
sticks iu hi--, throat, in the pron\ylt;i^tion.s
like -Maeleth's "Ansttt.'" lu such a t^e he
gives a potu.:aut twitch or two at his >K(t-
collar. and runs his bony fingers through h>.»
long gray hair, t i l l it fairly bristles again.—
Webster, .when bothered' for a w<7rd. or
snarled up ri a sentence, almost invariublv
scratches th*; iiniiir corner of his left eye.
carefully with the third finger of his right. . *-.» ... . ?»

him into the mcst violent spasms They at-
tempted to administer chloroform but his

P^nngln -! nanda deep into his pockets, he
throws the i::»por section of his body snnirtlv

sjiasnis wen- so violent that they were com- forward, and the word is "foi/.-id to couso."—
polled to desist. In the advanced stage of ^'cn ^';15i?- '" a siiuilar prcdicaniftit. passes

his hand rapidly along the lower edge nf bis
31 r

his case the medical art can do notbhi"- for
him. .iiid death must speedily put au end to
his miseries In the brief lucid intervals be-
tween his spasms, he talks with his friends,
telling them tha t he is aware he cannot sur
vivo, and that lie is resigned to his fate. His
hands are secured and covered with stout
gloves, so that he cannot injure himself or
other?. Ik-ing a stout athletic man, his
spasms aro (if the most violent character, but
he has r-ffi-rcd n,i violence, as yet. to the ma-
ny prr.suiis who have called to see him. No
one but his attendants, are now permitted to
see him. for the sight of strangers is sufficient
to throw him into spasm.-*, lie takes nothing
to sustain uaturo. for the reason that he is
ui'ablc to swallow anything. The importu-
nities of friends, induced him to attempt to
eat some boiled fowl, ou Thursday, but after
making the effort, he put it from him. being
ur.abli: t u swallow- t-'oup. teaa:id coffee were
offered biiiu but he shuddered at the bight of
it. and ordered them not to bring it near him.
His cries arc heard throughout the neighbor-
hood, and awaken the sympathies of this en-
tire community. He is in'the family of 3Ir.
George U'eUs. his brothcr-in law, and is at- '
tended by a brother aud a daughter, besides
Mr. W/j. family, who do all that human kind-
ness can do. to lessen his sufferings. The !
imagination, perhap'*, cannot paint the hor-
rors of such ;i scene, or form an adequate con-
ception of the grief it occasions iu the bo-
soms of his sorrowing friends.

Cilice wr i t ing the above the unfortunate
mau has expired.

vest. 31 r. Benton sinks his voice so that
the remainder of his sentence is unint.dli^i-
ble. Mr 31; iigum is violent, aud the obdu-
rate wor-1 is supplied by ~Oc/;-/nxk-fHvt>.r'—
Mr. Johnso-i, of M d . Critteudcn and tlnn'
ncgan. are never bothered : t/i»\v "spenk
right on,: and their draffs i«i'°a tnc Presi-
dent's English an- Jievor dishonored.

VOLTU CHAM;i-:, SIR.

One oftb'">se nondescript specimens nf hu-
mani tv . called dandies, travelling through
Councetii-ut ; few days since, in his own or
borroweil eoiivevatiec. was brought up w i t h a
•TOttn-l turn" at a toll gate, which ho divigu-
ed to have p:issed without pa_yi"S the usual
fee. Wheu la found hiuwvlf "in liiubo. from
which he c< nld u*1-' e^-apc wi thout ••forking
over."

"

<;EX. HAT.

A CUUUIL'S STOKY OK DEATH,
A X U II *> U it tt ECTIOX .

besieged
by the Protestants during the civil war pro-
duced by the Reformation in France.) a Tro-
tostant gentleman Francis Seville, was wound-
ed in the face by an arqnebusc, and having

The New Orleans Delta tj'ves the following ac-
count of an en.>nno!is "tile" undei which Sen. Tay-
lor shades his knowiedge box:—

The distinguished candidate of the Whigs
takes matters quite easily, at his pleasant re-
sidence in the barracks of Uatoit llouge.—
We saw him walking about town, chatting

sentlum TV'same' tHlM!^1*? !£»t2!SE«d *Z$

he iu=i«i i rcd of a young lady who was
in attendance at the gate, how much he had
to pay. before ho could pass the formidable
barrier.

"Throe c(iuts. sir. is the charge for single
wagons." replied the young lady.

"Three cents is a threu-pence. the half of a
sixpence: one of the smallest bits of silver
iu use, eh ! young woman, am 1 right.1'' said
the dandy, feeling iu his pocket for the
the change.

"Three ceuts, sir, if you please." said the
lady.

'•In your office nf highway mmi. y.iatiir
woman. \ou will subtract the amount of your
demand from this piece, and return uu- the
balance us conveniently quick as your ordi-
nary locomotion will allow." said the dandy
gentleman, at the same time.purposely drop-
ping a siiilling piece into the mud beneath
Iiis wagon. "Ah ! there it is in the mud. I
declare. I wouUVnt dirty my fingers for
twenty of them."

The young lady took the siiilling fnun the
mud where he had dropped it—ivei:t into the
house, and returned wi th nine cents, which
she placed immediately under the wheel,
where sht- had taken up the shilling,
mean." said the dandy. "Wfiy tfou't'you put

SLPERSriTIOX IX

'•There is (savs the Worcester CAriKteft)
now living at Cradlcy, near t?tourbridge, »
woman who professes to have the power of
witchcraft. A short time ago she greatly t«r-
rificd a neighboring butcher by declaring
that, witbiu a given time, he would fall from
his'liOT.-'C and break his t:eck; ai;«i sot-li was
his credulity, that he gave hur is. Gtl t j in-
duce her f.t change or remove the .*peil that
hung i.yor him. \\t the latter end of last
week the wretch threw the whoic nclghbjr-
\>«Kvl into t!ie greatest consternation by as-
serting that a largo steam engine boilor would
burst at the British Coinpany's Iron work*,
Coitgror-ves; the rosnlt ot" which was. that
numbers f>f y>c<>ple residing in the vieiuity
of the works left the neighborhood, in ^rd«r
to avoid the destruction which would havw
resulted fr-iiu sv.ca a catastrophe; anu on
the sama acronnt several persons cn^a^fd iu
the works wcr-.> indjiwclt»afisBal tli«in.-H'lvcs
duriiijj the »lay.'! Tt-.c Conraii Cia :<.tts re-
cords another iii5t:.:\'o "f t£ri'*«»ut Mipersti-
tiou in ISIS:—-A farmer* in tffc pkrT'h of
In.dmin. bc-'iVvii!-.' «-'at s.uuc- ailment of hL»
eat tie. w.-ts the oo^CijiiCBce of their bctnsbo-
witi-hed I'—" r 'Vi>nt 'v u t tempted. as a remedy,
the ."-tl0l''01!t ''f killing a chicken, and r<mst-
•ug its heart after sticking it over with pins I
The experiment has beer. s-> rccontly idopC-
cd. th-.it th? enlightened agriculturist is still
awaiting the result. Meanwhile he is in
doubt :>s to the proper side, right or left, on
which for his own immunity, and the heultlt
of biu cattle, he ought to pass wheu he meets
the supposed witch.7'

IXFKUEXCK or-' NATURE.

All men need sometimes to be alone ami
to be quiet It i.s good for one to open his
eyes and heart to the influeiu'e* of the na-
tural world. Tu the solitude* of nsturo. man's*
voice is silent only that Divine voices may be
heard. There, if it is sometimes difficult to
do good actions, it is also Difficult not to thiuk
good thoughts. What ne think of is deter-
mined very much by what obtrudes itself up-
on the .Censes. On the wharf, or the- ex-
change, w i th the sights and sounds nf busi-
ness on every side, one's thoughts tu rn na-
turally into the channels in which flint the
thought.-- all around him. In the country,
what one hears and sees suggests out ire ly
different mediations. The universal harmo-
ny stills his fretted passions. All thrf ob-
jects which the eye rests on speak of i
wisdom aud providential care. The
phcre which ho breathes i.s as her.lth; fo-c tb.a
soul as it i.s for the body. He gooj out
at l ieventide to meditate;7 ' and heaven aud
earth transfigured as their true glories aro
revealed, he returns feeling that lie hns beeu
standing iu the temple of the Mi .-i H.. b.

the by we are puzzled to divine what motives j that coin into my hand, «h /''
could have prompted the Tenncsseeans to be- j The girl archly replied, "Sir. I found your

- - - - , _ ..„_,„.. . . .-! . _..„ b stow such a gift upon the old general, who j money under the wagon; there you will'tiud
together on an elected scat, and eat oat of fallen apparently dead, was carried awij and certainly, however, people may differ upon ; your "change," and as she turned to go into
the same dish ; after which, they go to the buried, with fifteen or sixteen others. At his political qualification's, has deserved bct-
mosque. and the nuptials are celebrated nc- ii ifht his servant brought a horse for his mas- : ter treatment than to be condemned to wear
cording to the Mjihpniedan r i t u a l Then
comes a wedding pjuocession through the vil-
lage a grand fcast.'jand :it the cud nf five
days.another procession, iu which th« Vri'-'j
'.-: oou^wctcd to hc|: huilji'iiuTs nouso In
some place?, the spinning whec-1, loom, and
kitchen-utensils, ati^ carried \:\ the bridal
procession. In otli-jrs. the bri-Sc washes tlic
bridegroom's feet, ju token of subjection.

. I n Sumatra, tlijit ISattas l i a \ v - as many
wives :is they ple:inL\ generally live or six.
who all live in the ajme apar tment with the i r '
common husband. Hut each have a separate
lirc-placv. HusbaijiUs purchas-.- their wives
of their fatlicrs-iu-'hnv. and g-uuble them
away, or ?*•!! lhc;ii.!-vhc"cvcr they choose.

the Ke<U:iii<rs. another tribe, be-

I'rittfrrK and
I7A!lKHorsH.-N\>s •*) r.:.t! 31 G<-ld Street;
T M A N r F A C T O K V , ojt.iei ol Bn-omc A;
•riti s:r\---ts. New York.
'kr.- suiis^i j jvr.s oiler i.;r sale, of thoir own manu-
Hv. their improve.) /',t,V«/ Single and Double
kin l 'ijntin>: I'ressc.-. for nevi>pafx:r and Ixxik-
| Card I'nniing M;u (line!. ; J'riHJl Prefvses; Hy-

os \vitli*" mi-^t itvn Cylinders; Get-red
tBg Presses; also Lithographic and
s^cs- Kin.iets* M.iterbK &c.. &c.

s, Ci;illcys Furniture, Stands, hnp-j-
.. &c., cor.sianily nn hand, ami even-

for a complete Pruning Otli"e, in-
and Ink, (urni&cd oa the uio.~t favora-

|u|»?r. B<vk or JuSi Oli;.'e, will K- fmnished
olimate loi ilu-s.itnc. in detail, if desired.
inerv made to oa!rr or il>awing<, Iron ant!

> inanutactarv- mipcrinr cast steel mill .
'it. circular anii otkol Saws, a supply ol
tei-p constamlv OL ha nil.

Vnck. Oci. li IS!-- R. IIOE & CO.

'Ku ~s ( \ rSs Tiai'tii7
IIARPER^-KEIUIV. VA.

(1 would respectfully inform she
that he has leaded the Hotel" at Ilarpers-

in th<- occiivniK-y of Ca|*. JOSKPH F
as the I'ti/eJ $!<i!ts U.itfi, and is

Ho accommodate jasscngcns by the
ij. or travellers, in tlic most comfortable

These travelli-i- inthefars willlindthis
;i:valile Diuiu^ p'.ace, W!M*»V every fruii

•>>n. and luxury ihat oan be hail will be
.*ti the most choice style.

1 w n4nV of this ai.d th-- litri.uhhon'ni: Coun-
that hi> 1J.-.;•-

KKMOVAL.

t the

THK u,-i:.«-.-si^ned lias rf.novcd i.i- T .VILvlR-
I-NU! ESTABLISHMENT to die Shop for-

merly occtijucJ by h im on Main street, nearly op-
iviMte the Valley I'r.ak. and recently oecupiii! by
Mr. John Avis. Thankful to the ritizvns of Charles-
town and neighlioi IHXA! tbr the IKK ras iwirona^L- ex-
tended to him Jur in j r the many years iie has been in
business in this place, it is hoped as renewed ctiorts
will Iv nude to render satislaclion, tiiat a continu-
ance or'thf public's tavor mnv be cx;<cctcd.

The Lntest Fashions
have just been reccivetl. and any garments en! or
made in his establishment, are warranted to be ac-
coni ins to order."' 1'riiis modfrale.unii intndualiiii
. .

i : : f i ! ] - f (*.«• TCif.
I ^"As heretofore, be will attend punctually, to

the C~?'!--<i.' "f Utii'urats in the coutsry. when de-
si red.

A tail from old friends and a* many new ones as
may iicd it ct>aipa;ii>le with their inteiesi or iceliuir.
is n-spcctftiih- solicited.

Oc:.-S. 161S. JOSEPH BHOIVX.

sides the purchase :>>f wives, a ;i;an is some-
times adopted bv aj'girFs fa ther :is a son-in-
law, and both are subject to the parent: and
:iuoth<.-r marriage, •vfucre both man and wo-
man pay an equal price, and are ou a perfect
equality. The cerolisienics are very simple.

In Borneo, no nijijn is allowed to solicit a
damsel in marriagtj-juntil he has cut off the
head of an enemy. j ; When this condit ion i.s
fulfi l led, the lover rjijakcs presents to his mis-
tress ; if they arc -iiccfepted, an entertain-
ment is given by lujt parents, and. on thecn-
sti n^ day. by his {tirents. After the least,
the bridegroom is L-;ondueted home to the
house of the bride, j. At the door, a friend
sprinkles him with j j i e blood of a cock, and
her with the blood ftf-a hen : the- parties then
give each other tlJHr bl<x>dy l-.ands. and.
from that time, thiiiy live together. If :i
man loses his wife. jlj.e cannot marry the se-
cond time uutil he ijitts off the head of an-
other enemy.

f l^HE snhscribcr r?spectfullvinion:isthe citizens
J. of Charlcstown ana the public toneraily, ihat

he l:t> is-ci-rmneiscosi t!:-j

t , u r i ' t hecbo :ces l Li.jaors— his
ae,n)"<-et afforxls— his Cbambcr* well furnWi-

'

the House a.-

aad attended bv attcntiic

.̂  ,;1.w Of j[s merits for

BATE WAGER.

Caution is the Pareat of Safely,
-^Ji'OW ,̂ !cn Jo w ; sft. persons afflicted with a
J. t. RMsrKt Ctvi^h and Ouid. who «oou

; it cnitl it 5»ti!r» n iheir I'-r^, ,.^r; brine
i TACK of PULMOKA.RY'CO^USH?

tnay *v**UHtKy cause U»ew JearU; **»«,"«"they "tad

ComjHitmi Sgr»i> <•/ Iltxtrhoitntl.
the; ser-r wavi'd hare exfc«encc.i

^ ; *

In Celebes, the btefoand receives no other
dowry wi th !iis wifjil than the presents she

. obtains before the c< ?c;uony. As, soon as the
P f l ft V J \* /) ^ H n V ' vou-is; couple are m: Tried, thev are shut up
n U U 1 .1 .> U 5 tl U & : :n an apartment b,! thcmsefves for three

•lays : a servant bri-jgs theai necessary-food,
while their friends a|-|; entertained with great
incrriiacnt \-v the pride's father. At the
entii of this time, tlKJr are liberated, receive
congratulations, and \jirc conducted to their
future home..

Thc marriage ec:j>.onis of t'ae natives of
New Holland crc r.^fher IE ore curious that:
ag reeablc. Before ai girl is givi n to her hus-
luind. her two front t^et hare knocked out—
The lover then tbroijrs a kangaroo skin over
her shoulder, spits in' her face several times,
marks her with pai ited stripes of different
colors, orders her to march to his hut with
his provision bag, ami if she (loos not go fast
otiouzh to please bi^ti. he gfives her a few
kieis by the way. Titieso s:U :iges generaUj
staal wives from some ;tribc k!t!i whom tiiey
aro at enmity, and IrrjuentFj-. when they ob-

Booi aud Shoe Makiog

h pror.int'

In all us raiioas branches, ia the s!<op two J .tors
cast ol ihc Post Oiiice aiu! iiumixliatciy opposite the
Dank, where ho i* prepared to execute vitfl j>!\

ad di-spa:ch anv work \

JK"-' litrl't'»> w i'»-iKir in* work- eqnal. iu rvn

ter. at the foot of the rampart, wi th the Count
of Montgomery. He was informed that Se-
ville was dead aud buried. The groom, an
•jld faithful servant of thq ho3SO.iasis.ted up
on having the body to carry back to thc re-
lations of tnc dead officer: and Montgomery
accordingly sent off his suite to show him
whore the corpse had been interred. The
irrooin immediately caused them to be taken
out of their hasty grn\cs. but finding them
so disfigured witli wound.*, blood and chiv.
that it wa- impossible to rcc'dgriize the fea-
tures of any one. he replaced tiic bodies, and
cast the- earth lightly over them again.—
\\ bile returning to_bi.st{uarters. ;i feeling of
remorse at thc careless mnuucr in which he
and bis coinpanionshad reintcrred the dead,
took possession of him. and he returned to
the spot tu- cover the remains more complete-
ly. Ic.-t thc dogs should disturb their last rest-
ing place, in the night. The sun had by this
time set. but in recovering one of the bodies,
he saw by'the light of the moon, a diamond
ring, of peculiar form, on the hand, and in-
stantly, bv that token, recognized the corpse
of his mas'.cr. Being carried to an inn, Se-
ville displ ivcd some signs of life, and his
faithful servant having called several sur-
geons, besoutrht them to employ their skill

O t •/

upon his i-iaster.
Thc number of wounded, however, did not

,-tllow them to occupy their time with a hope-
less case, aud they refused to give him any
attention. Thc groom subsequently procured
a physician, and one of Seville's friends, who
saw that, though three days had bv this time
elapsed since that officer had been buried as
• lead, be still breathed : and his teeth having
been forced open, some wine and other nour-
ishment was administered to him. While
they were laboring earuestly to restore him
to health, the town was stormed and taken,
and a party of the enemy searching the house
for Seville's brother, whom they put to death
without mercy, found the wounded man. and
brutally t ircw him out of the window. lie
tell upon .1 dunghill, aud some straw having
been accidentally thrown over him from a loft
above, he remained three days in this un-
wholesome bed, where he was at length found.
still living, by one of his cousins, fie was
then carried secretly out of town, and under
skillful treatment perfectly recovered.

lie lived for more than forty years after

this misshappen, heavy, uncomfortable and
ungfaoefnl chapeau. Had this hat been sent
to (.Jen. Taylor after the battles of the 8th
aud 9th of May, ho would never have bad any
reason to ivmplaiu of thc absence of his pon-
toon train—for he might have converted this,
wonderful production t.f Tennessee skill into
a boat of sufficient dimensions to transport
a whole regiment at once across the Kio
'-irantlc. Wo were amused at thc dry re-
sponse of :i citizen of Baton Ivouge. of whom
we made impiiry where the general was to be
found. "You see that big white thing loom-
ing out down there on the levee !'•' -Yes."
"Well, that's old Zacharialr.s hat. and you'll
find the t>ld ch:ip M>mc\vhar iu thc neighbor-
hood."

the house, she gave the fellow a most signifi-
cant smile, aud added. "1 wouldMit dir ty my
fingers for twenty of them ? would you. Mr.
Dandy Wii ? t:a. ha. ha—there_» your change.
sir," aud she closed the door.

The g'-nlLoucni dismounted—picked "tip
his coppers.7' and was off at full speed, im-
patient to get out of sight and hearing. If
he should ever happen iu that country again,
he will take care hov; ho makes chaugu with
Yuukcc ''iris.

IX(;iSM!ITY OF RATS.

The fallowing is rather an amusing trait
of thc reasoning powers, if the term may be
used, of tlie rat species :

While iu the backyard of a house in town,
I observed a rat, which appeared to be a fe-
male, standing on its hind legs, with a large
potato firmly grouped in its fore paws, endea-
voring, but in vain, to get it into its hole,
which was iu thc wall, about a foot from the
ground. Anxious to sec the result. I watch-
ed it. unpen-eived. and after a short time thc
head of the old gentleman .came cautiously
out: and. after stealing a glance at his help-
mate, he very deliberately hung himself by
the hind legs to the edge of the hole, and
reached down to his distressed partner.—
T!rasping the potato in his fore paws, there-
by relieving her of her burden, he speedily
drew himself up with his prey, and betook
himself to thc inmost recessesnf his hole, fol-
lowed b\ Mrs. Kat. where they no doubt con-
gratulated tl'.umselvcs on the success of their
ingenious contrivance, whereby one meal at
least was provided for their young litter for
present sustenance, and ns a stimulus to be-
come relievers in turn.—Dumfries C'our.

RESGBXU

On Friday evening, as the 6 o'clock Dor-
chester aud Milton Train was starting on its
way from the Old Colony Depot, a fcuialc
having a child of two years of age in her arms.
attempted to jump from the platform of the

J.JL\s l*k <CU 1U1 IUV'. U C' iaU itjl I » \ VM 1C »M *-X*4 ' 1 * 1 * 1 *

these events, and whenever he was called up- j depot on to the cars, and as is nsunl with ,u-
. . . •» . , i L j . > 4 | . j^j i^mit Ol

beauty and uurahility. to anv mannTactnred in ihis
section ol coantn". His work v.'iil u* tnnde ol the
be»t French aud Kahna^re l^eaiher. No breakia-.:
oi uic UPJH.TS, that M> many ccir,]ilai:s of. He faaTs
the latest tashions from New York.

He will Eianaf ir;urt to order, at 0
lice and in ih^ iai»?: apjim.-cd syle

ilfa's auj B.vy's pegged and scn-cd Boo^;
Do do coarse Shoe?;

sigu his name, he wrote:
-

"Franci< : experienced persons in such cases, she misseu
,,i ti.»;on her foo t in , and with the child fell beneath

en to
Seville, thrice dead, thrice buried and thrice -,,
brought to life by the grace of God." i thc cars- V'lth S™6 Presen.c« ot.mind a

s' L:fe nf Henry tie II'.

short-*? no-

Kid

WlIT SAUSaGES AKE PIT LT IX LlNTCS.
-We have oftan wondered why sausages are
put up in links. The secret is oat, they are• - . i w . • » . . * . .. , . _ . t ' * J

Morocco Sioe> and Gaiicr j serve a jrirl without ah y proU .-for near, {bey , chained to prevent their running away." So
i i . r r i " i _ . . _ ' » T . 1-1 , - « ^ f*P ». • ' * _ t .11 r*- . , " .

t ami

Boo*;
Misses? Slippers .ind Bo:>ts.
Farmers can at oli tnorf--. be snppli-?d -n iih

s tor (hetr s«r-'Mits. \v iiich will be rasae el" she
best materials, at U:vr prices. Thetr iidtr^ra^e anct
that of thc r'ublfc gfiwrally is rc*peet:ullv Joli*iti>J.

All wcrk will be raade as well and -.. >;J P.S c.teapi
Jor cash as it can i -e ba.il ia thif- placr ur-J>eu-h«rc,

^^" Country Piodaee taken in exchange f<
JOHX AVtsfj

sttt Jt of bemlth. vizh perfect safety.
«C«rtiMi the »5«em, ull ,o jgh r^ru-o. w *ery
PriteM ecus p r tatti*. For saJe by StTa S

K. HK-teitimoie .< ur«u lUi'-irwre ; and br
••i mm i-t m^->T+ .-»* » __ . .. '

!*- '

.$
A m CB.J »LEiV,
1IS1IS4
POW

or

Wanted.
_....„ tocnja^e immediatelr 10 orlf);;uod
Teams, to haul Manganese, f.am a miii«- a-

lout ii miles front Winchester.
BAKERS i BROWN.

Wiuc>»«5fer. Nov. 2, JSlhV
. ,

0R.\EY. SlMMbmbtovB': T\T.4ILS.— 300
EV y BOHT.V, Wiwritesfcr. 1 111 lorealc bj

s x..,r;f.

ltimore amt i-lrien'* J
&

rush upon her. stapif|- her wi th blows of a
club, and drag her though ;tr.e woods with
thc utmost violence; Her' nibe retaliate
by committing a similar outiage. Th<;re are
no other wedding certiiionier?.

The Moors marry S1: a vifry early n»c.—
Wives are always purchased i a:>d the father
of a girl cannot refuse an offer, unless there
b some stain upon thjc youn,? man's chsrac-
Mr. The bride tent iJF: adonkd with a sunall
dag, aud the bridegroom s In5ow if encircled
with & fillet of the siiuc eolbr. The bride
is conducted to tlic i tent by her parents,
where her lover.preseiiis her.with garments
and jewels, according to 4is wealtL A
grand eniertalaoient is give'tf, and the voung
women dance all day t't the s&uad of inst-ra-
meats. whilst the s?»f ci-ator*' -SKS^S tii*ir

insiouatea the Albany Knickerbocker, in re-
lating bow an Albanian lost a Newfoundland
dog. For days he searched, high aud low.
but nothii.'g of Lion could he find. At last
we hinted to him the propriety of whistling
for him in one of some of oar cheap sausage
shops. He did so. aud with the happiest re-
; alts. The very first blow he gave, -eight
Bolognas, two head cheese, and eighteen
round* of link* jutued off the stall and
> aased hhn down the street as if old Nick
was after th*m This will teach our domes-
tic butchers to keep their sausages chained.

[Pkiiadelftoo.

Id's peaking of apples, it is rather re-
markable that the first a/>jtlc in paradise
,-hould hire turned out the first/»aw.f-

vounjr man. as we understand, by thc nnme
of Clarence A. Door, of Dorchester, immedi-
ately sprung to Ler assistance, and, seizing
her by tin: hair, sustained her in that posi-
tion until iier shrieks and the shouts of pas-
sengers rcucheJ the i:ar of the engi ccr, and
he stopped thc train—at a fortunate moment,
it would seem, as bnt a second previous, the
woman's hair gave way. leaving masses of it
in the voung man's hands. The child fortu-
nately rolled into the middle of the track

. the train pa«sc-d over it safely; and mo-
nd child were taken into the cars, and

proceeded ou iheir nay.—Botton Transcript.

UsEFfL UECEIPT.—To clean and restore
thc elasticity of eane bottom Chairs, Couches,
&c.. tnrn np the bottom, £c . and with warm
water and a sponge, wash the cane-work well,
so that it becomes well soaked: should it be
dirty you mnst add soap, let ft dry in the
air and you will find it as tight and as firm
as wheu new. providing that thc cane is not
brokvu.

SUCCESS OF I'LANK BO.YDS.

The people of this section are now reap-
ing the, benefit of the plank roads. Wo have-
now extending from this city four d is t inct
Hues of plank roads—one extending to l$..ion-
ville, on the North, a distance of thi r ty- two
miles; ono to Bridgewater, about twenty
miles to the South, and soon to be extended
twenty miles fur ther ; another t<> Water-
villc. twenty miles Southwest, and to be ex-
tended fifteen miles more to H a m i l t o n ; and
the fourth extending westward to Home, six-
teen miles, aud forming, by junction with
others at Homo, an uninterrupted plank road
communication with the northern parts of
Oucida anil Lewis counties, and L:ikv Onta-
rio and Salmon river, in Oswego ci.umtv.—
There are also several direct and lateral
extensions of this lino now in progress and
in contemplation, which, when completed,
will link thc extreme southern counties of
the State, aud open uu easy aim rapid com-
munication betweeii sections which have
hitherto enjoyed but little intercourse with
each other. All the1 phiuk ro;uls that have
been put in operation iu this State arc doing
a prosperous aad profitable business. Thc
roads in this section arc all reaping a rich
harvest of toll. Wr mentioned a ft.-w days
n.go that the Rome and Oswcg<> road had di-
vided si:; per cent-. o;i the profits of the last

We learn that, after paving
idend. one third of the tolls-

fcstcd us a sinking fund, thus
•nines of the road during thc

• iIt nine per cent, mi its capital
_ le entire cost of thc road was a-

bout SSi.OUO. Since its construction a very
largo proportion of the travel reaching Os-
wego by yray of the lake has gone over this
route. We noticed recently ia n Milwankic.
Wisconsin paper, that the receipts fur tolls
on the Chicago pianlc road already amount
to one hundred collars a day. and it LJ yet
completed only about twelve miles.

IC'ticit II-:rafit.

THl'TZI BEAUTIFULLY EXl'MESSED.

At a recent dedication of a new jchoo!
house iu lioston. Mayor Quincy, after -!-tinj»
that $-200.000 had "just been expended bj
the city authorities in the erection of »«Lool
houses, gave utterance, to ihe following noble
'* -ii'out once in n rentury. a ItlTIo "being
should be sent into this- world ; of the moat
delicate and beautiful structure; aad ve ;.cre
told that a wonderful principle pervaded eve-
ry part of it. capable of unlimited expansion
and happiness — capable of being associated
with angels aud becoming the friend of God ;
or if it should receive a wr«.ng bias, growing
up in enmity against Him and incurring ev-
erlasting misery, would any expense of edu-
cation which would contribute to save from
such misery, aud elevate to such happiness
be too much ? JJut instead of one such lit-
tle Lciii:!. twenty-live thousand are now «n-
trusU-d to the care of the -city fathers. ' and
their education iu this world will detormiup
their future destiny — of cuinpamous.kip witli
the anjiol.s or with the degraded, wretched
enemies of <iod.7!

S ix FUA>:CE.FK.IIALI:

A girl mny be seen walking fide by side,
rind somtimcs arm in arm. with her mistress
aloii2 the streets, and the familiarity cngen-
:ler-<~no contempt : v.-hile among the spceta.*
tors there cannot be Rtiy doubt as to tiie rela-
tive rank of the parties, the maid confining
herself scrupulously to the dress of her rt(s!c.
In her application for employment, the ser-
vant shows clc:irly the tooting on which
she wirltcs to eng.-.irc. She does not adver-
tise, "Wants a place, a young woman to do for
a family." but "Maidemoiscllc Julie, who un-
derstands plain cookery, is ambition? of un-
dertaking the si tuation of servant '.f all
work : or, ' A demoiselle, -if a reasonable age,
and of the highest respectability, has the
honor of proposing to manage the kitchen
department.77

OntCAT KOI;I:KI:V AT WasniNCTos CITY.—
wlOOO Rrii-(in.l.— \ correspondent -if the
Baltimore Sun writes as follows :

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9 — 3, A. M.
Our city is in a state of great excitement

this morning, from another cause besides
politics, the National Institute having been
robbed again of the gold and diamond snuff-
box presented by the femperor of Russia*
as we'll as the diamond necklace, valuiMe
coin. &.•:.. that were .stolen before, and ao
mysteriously recovered from Baltimore.

They have made a general sweep this
time, carrying off property valued at i?t20,-
000. A reward of 91.000 is offered for the
recovery of the stolen articles.

IS NOT SUCH A SOS ACCURSED f

In an English pjiper we find the following,
vrlucli is surely without a parallel iu history,
as for thc sake of ;our common nature may-
it ever be:

"In the Tautuon Coanty Court, Mr.
Combe applied folf the discharge of an in-
saivcnt, named Gejirgc Day, an old man up-
ward of 70 years i«f age. who had been im-
prisoued eight yc rs at the suit of his sen.
Frederick l)ay. '.L'he old man stated that
some years ago ho ho.i signed of? thc whole
of his property, of "Le value of about £1.000,
tu his children, an 1 having given a note of
hand for £50 to Frederick, which he failed-
to meet at the proper time, he was proceeded
against. notwitUstat.ding that he had loat vari-
ous sums to the soti. amounting in the whole
to nearly £50. bnt pf which no account hnd
b-son kept. The result was that the unfor-
tunate oli! man was shniwn into prison, where
be remained eight y-ears. The Judge imme-
diately ordered tVe insolvent's discharge,
observing that he o.igbt to have h^l it eight

R A L C!AS. — Mr. Samuel Stea Jinan,
of Franklin county, Ky., after boring for
water at his re.sidonc-Q on Elthorn. to the
depth of ninety-seven feet, nearly all the
way through solid rock, struck with the au-
ger a vain of natural gas which forced it*
way ia a larg.i volume fo the surface. Fire
being applied to it. it burnt as brilliantly u
the best manufactured gas. This was on
Friday las'., and it has continued to burn ev-
er siH<j«s. Mr. S. has introduced it into hJa
dwell'uig house. The Frankfort Yeoraan
says that the quantity which escapes from
the auger-hole is sufficient to light up a city.

HAVOC OF TIIE CHOLERA. — The American
Missionary, 31 r. Whiting, writes fxooj Abpjfc,
Sept. 5, that the cholera has mad« tearful
havoc at Damascus, carrying off froaj (i,fK)p
to 10.000 souls. It had also made ha Ap-
pearance at B-.-irout. but the Missionaries
were upon Mount Lebanon. His c.> cotoUa
from Aleppo and Aintab are f»vorab.e.

HCy"A gentleman who was in love with t
lady, and had no opportunity to unfold ai-
passion, appeared before her house, and crie
out, "Fire ! fire ! fire !" upon which she thre-*
up the window, aud asked where ;• Vheir fco
placed his baud upon his heart and s^$.
"Uere, here, here |'r
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wEIH^^^S^^^^^S^r=fr=~r ̂ rS^S~r" ^v^^^^~ "THE THING'S OUT£0! for the lead of Salt Hirer!

THE GLOKWl'S TEIPMPfl.

} l.r UK: Locokcc Con'rratMxi at Lyiirk.<»f
U> uiai,^ an c»lifflate of '.he pn.*bai>!e result in this i
-S..v- Dr. B. and lire Cutnajitlec tery gravely an- !
nounecii that (5ea. G^s -va.-; to r««fre the rote of !
the Old DuuunioB by :,«*» MAJORITY! JosJ
k»>k at ibc result. An .IVM) red RM ion truly, and
l>y uve»injrle nile of ihn«. a frw ino'e such content*
and th*- ''ijeniy :s oars. "Oh, who's ti.it irnocciisg at

The -

PRESIDE: XT ICI.KCT,

ZACHABY TAYLOR,
OF LOUISIANA.

VICK PRK.«I1>I!\T ELECT,

.VILLA IM) FILLMOBE.

TUE t;i n. OMEX.
'.•• •iin'rfcancc* .of <ach and every Loco

•aic-iit a feet" on tbc Sunday maraiug be-
fcire the election, a* they locked a!t>f t f-»r ;he *freamer
tliat hat! M> gallantly nteyed -rita t,H« wind* f*i tl*r
evening previous. The pole wa» .-'il- standit2. but
lite fla^ un which was ia-^ribed Cit-a and ISutlcr,
had tak'-n Fren«:h leave, «ttbout so much as a for-
'/ial gui."J-bye. The brerwr of Saturday wa* too
strong. a>i<l "ail tattered anJ lorn'1 it fell to Ihe earth
—fearing 3x>lii.iry C tortand ia all i;.» nakedness, to
mark tbe Tolly r.f those wbo were vuin eno'jgb to

tliry ve:c able to compete trith Old Zark.

r
' S HOWJEU. BB.SW.V. the Pcpuiv Surx-eyor ol onr
craniv and parser. witSbis lather in the contem-

plated Maj? of Hi* Mr, «B°«- "^Srf ia ?'
ktos«b*rip«JonS for nid Mar- We trust that
thecitiKns of the county will 'ook to their ovrn in

terest in this matter, whilst at the saj?JU|£g(̂ f
encourage talent and enterprise- ^g^^ tolbe
bered that oar Coticty Surveyor v^-- ̂  ^ ̂ ^

"THE THING'S
OLD ZACK HAS AR8IV!

OF -V YOKK. C-OCXTV.

In tbc niiJ*t of our moderate- and reason-

able- joj at -h*1 coii-um.'iiation <»f *n event
which long ain'-p we coemcd certain, we are

•orrr to finJ sonn- of oarg-ood friends of the

defated jcirty in a very gloomy inood. —

TLcj even admit that tbt-y arc sic-k at heart

at tho coi,t( mplasion. We \vonla give them
consolation, if »« eo.,1,1. JJut did not everr
mmn of ordinary - :»^-;ty tnOw tjjat (jef,.a"t

•«•« inevitable M all wLo Jll;,fHt o. .

'/ACH AR Y TA r LO K-*vtl, •^ough'th..^
name were X^y/o.v / He had never V.,, own
defeat ; and beside*. ]j<r had a Icxlgnuent hi

tii«- aflrttions of the j.cojilc of the country

which no pc-wer on c:irth could eradicate. —

Ontletnen, rhcrefnre, xrbo stru«rgli-d against

the decrees of Fstc will ]jc taught a le*sou

which mar Jx- of service to them hereafter. _

••Sweet are the use* of adversity." The rc-

buko is a Sfverc one, |.u$ it 1* not xvit'uout its
countervailing benefits. It \vill »i.>ufh «••<-«

in authority not to mal.'u .1 mockery of the

^virtue and intelligence < > f the people,11 by set-

ting up the will of out: man in opposition :

and it will impress up-.ni them the remem-

brance that there is a retributive 1'rovideiicc

in ill that ha.s happened The War so heed-

les»ly lirouglit on by the President lias
brought forth a hero and :i patriot to redeem

the country, and to secure peace and h:ippi-

i)e«s for many years to runic.

Lft the grntitudi- of all good citizens tis-

••end to Heaven for the seasonable

tiou <j{ its mercy and g0od.ocs&i

Charles!' -

r?-. . : : . i . i .

Maj. for Taylor

Can.
1!>5
If 13
•-M7
7J

Hi
In Irjll Clay had 101 majority — WhijripJin -13 J

IJKKKIil.KV t'Ol'XTV.

POR 8 AJ.T R1V2H
K 4th of Mjin-.-A Xrx-r, rrVJ o'«**-«.

Steadier H5ED UP POLITICIAN.

Ticket wjlj ensure to tbe holder a comforta-
ble Deck Passage tj> SAf ;.T REVKU. ;" Basrgage
at the riVkof theoiinersv"- As passen«j?rs may have
been in ihe late gale or rather toniaiio trhic':i has
visited certain regions of {his country. sndlo>i hat*,
caps, boots and sbotjs. and irearint? apparel, the Caj»-
tain takes pleasure jLi say iii», that Jit- has laii! in a
large stock to supply ibe " ̂ bootless' anJ " costless."1

His drafts on the "£XTB>:' fund have b?»n heavy
ol late, .•*> that his! " buii'els of compassion" ar.i
wvli nigh closed. !

i,EW, CASS, Ctiftaiit.
W. O. BTJTLEIfc, f.V/J.

THOMAS Urn till:. alia« \itut Vcrn>ns, Pilot.
G.'DEO.V J, Piu.ujn, Lraiicr of '-The Band."

EJB^"" ' Circtim*Miji7os" h.-ire placed ii iu our pow-
er to iurnish vou a >j;eedv jjassaje. InsurajBce !ia>
btvn effected a^ain^t il'nli .bail's. "

"S.4I.T KIVKB"' is tj.-.w in line IxKitin:* order. "~nu
to add to the eajoyiucr) t of ilia nui/ierni!* J"3***-"11 '̂-'̂
'•expected on Ihe oc|:a,-iun.' the A*1-""0 Ol Duck-
River will be on boar.?-

im

TO TI"i lsSTS or TUE U. S.
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II

I-J.-J
Jl^'

Ml
55

In Clsy's riiaj. 1-1. Taylor's njaj. i

(OL'NTV.

Gen. LKWIS CASS faring determined to devi'te
his attention exelnsfrety to the .«ck-ncs of Agricul-
ture for the next four veai*. proposes to publish thr
result of his researches;ind experiment.-, in a series
of numbers to IK: published after each State election.

Gen.Cass started for,fie I:-.'ad of Salt Iliver on
the 7;h of Novemljer, if,sia;:t. for thep:irji-i.-fe u f e - i -
atainin"; the soil of rJbaS region," ami the metlio-,1 of
cultivating all the agrk;t.laira! product•; indigenous

Map. Tntfb-«-l«J--a:rt^c~
I
nolsumciently interest-

ed with the plaaV^L1,' . nrcr 100 Mi!*scribers were
obtained. It appeared fc,t * lai?;r MaP was Je"
^iird : Mr. BroM-n tlven ?ent to Philadelphia and
paid S5 tor a Mjp Of Delaware County, which is
a boat 3j feet by 5 itet elcgaatlvgotten up—showing
t;ie eaact fana liiaiiaof every fanu of any sire in
the county, with :ue owTjer^" name iaserted—every
r«>sd—srream—mill—saw-miu—blacksmith shop—
tavern—church—?cho.M-house—conatry store—and
in fact ei-cry thing notable or w*«thy of noiice.—
This map th.?y eshibit as •• *aa]p'e '-'' '^e cnc ^T
propose pubikliin? -*n^ f'2te 1^2.1 it theirs fall short
of the saiDpi* l!ie "ubscribers are not expected to
take''- -N"o;hicgcan be fairer. We need net fear
arvthing will be wanting, provided sufficient en-
couragement be ei!endcd to the unJeriakin.s, and
si-rely Jcil'erson County cannot but raskc by luring
spread oat i>n a laigc scale in the forai asd style of
an elegap! Map. showing her fine form—her rivers,
ai:J alin^st (iniiioj'Kd waterjwn-er—!ier turnpikes—
rail-ri"-1"—her iran ore beds—her miners! waters—
be-ides numerous other matters of general interest.

Nothing could be sjar»».iUj4t -.voiild introduce our
county so advantagcooily to the n^»i.,m ̂  ̂ e _ct).
pit- of other States as the proposed Map.

The >le#srs,J3rown say thai if they can procure
CfNI >ulfe.:rihers they will complete the work. In
Pennsylvania a subscription list of 300. at $'."> per j
M:ip. is ordinarily required. Surely, co farmer in
the county arill hesitate subscribing.

Has rolled i pa gloriocs majority for Gen. Tay-
lor nowithsKiitWthe twin? predictions of the
Looofocos. 1^ majority for Taylor is :!..--£>$.

did it just as

Gen -.Taylni! s plurality in the Old Bay State over
Van Buren ft.SM ! mrer Gen. Ca«, 37.071 ! ! Ma-
jority agai3-<t Van Buren in the Sia.e 3SXJ5 : ! ! Ma-
joriry against Qen. Cass in the State, 05,185 !!

'XI3W JERSEY.
Vfc hare full returns fri.ra the State of New Jer-

5ov the uiajon'ies of which foot tip as iciiou-s:—
'

Taylor's majority,

The Giraffe's

to that cotititrj'. partictilr.rlj" Pu4tSl!tlks, a:id for the disr.'iargcd his duties- oa the 7:h. Deciding alter a

Sa«n<! Mf cJariiin nf jny oecr tall-y and mountain,

Tf'.iit'n'k'iiil litfc^i'ilu'f rc:gn is t^ur oicn ;
.1.* E.rec*titr, purr of the mil's /iritis.'fountain,

T.> ftiind b'l the S-'aJf.t' CoasMutitrn ai<'»f.
K.tfl. »«/, -V-rth iindSS-mt.h.. sv-cliIkegrnrra!acclaim,

~~- •JSaui>l,rmi.uf!i>ris;ii£at TAYLOR'S lured Kitme.

•*•»«*« I VIA.
Til-.1 vote of the CHd Dominion has Joubtlcss been

given to Cass and Butler, though we hare reduced
tin: iniijoritv. we believe, a little lower thnn in If^lO.
We ahravs were under the conviction that the vote
of Virginia could be given to Old Zack, if the
Whigs only would stand fast. But c.-. a general

The "\Vhijs of the Charlestown precinct tender thing it was looked upon by tlit-AYlng party as
W.M. C. WoRXHiNSTOtf, Esq., (.one of the Com.mis- j nest to inif-vfiUf—hence it is tiiat we have failed ia
sioners of th: Election,) their warmest thanks for
the iirm. able, and impartial manner in which he

The follow ng ewnpri»es the total of the full
returns fri>ni Dvla»rare:

Tarlor, ;

Cais

Taylor's, majority, 3'̂ -
xbllTH CAROLINA.

We hare nov- sufficient returns to induce the be-
lief that NoiiJiiCarolina has gone Kir Tayloi l>y a-
boul 5 or 8.000 .iiajoritr.

GEOIICIA.
The \Vh>sr griin in Georgia, a.-* far a* ascertained.

is aUnit iStXt i-rer the recent Con^resssi«>nal vote,
when the State vas carried by the Locofoco* l«y a tri-
tie orer200 ma:urity. This irain puts it beyond a
doubt that the S.nte is safe for Taylor.

KENTUCKY.
Old Zack t< s«vi-ping over ICent<.ic!:y with a per-

feet rush. His majority is put down at 15.000.

WM. C. \yoJ!THIN'GTO.V,

The return-* f-i»m Tennessee indieate !a-!je
gains, and the majority for Ta/lar will prubably
reacli 3.000. :

xr.w HAMFSHIKF:.
rvolKxly inqniiies about the returns lumi ilii.< State.

Tho.-c that ban- been received show very plainly
lhat it has ijtnie :i>r Cnss and Bttlier.

ARKA'NSA.S AXI> TEXAS.
Xo n-tttnis h;ire been received from fitl.-rr of

thfM.- Staies. There is no doubt, hinvrrer. tiia: each
of them have ch'^en Gass and B-.itlor Electors.

STATES THAT VOTED FOR TAYLOR.

Massachusetts 12
Rhode Island 4
Connecticut J
Vermont _9
New York
New Jersey
Pennsylvania
Delaware
Maryland
Kentucky
North Carolina
Tennessee 13
Louisiana 5
Georgia . io
Florida 3
Taylor Electoral Votes iSf

STATES TIIAT VOTED FOIt CASS. /

* * * * _ _ - . *•

12

"Winchc-tcr,
Nevtowti

Svrhirr'.s.
RuasscUV,

T..tal
Cass's majority b1>.

Tt;f,,
tri)

13

7,O

Caff.
:r/4
11!»
45

n-j
(W

btvl

THE Ki:SLKT Of Tllti EI.!;tTIO\*.

Tl;>% National 'i.ti-Hii-mccrof Paturd-iy. r.ftT an-
iiouncinjj th.it 7,ACH.\RY TAYLOR has been
flerU-d Pivsidpnt of tin- l"!«ir i Slates, tlius express-
«•« i!ŝ !.'" on this a:i-pici<:ii~' eve.' t :

W* are without word-, ill t >r rxprc^in-j our fen-
oitj.uis on tlii> glorious rrcnt. As members of the
great ]«iliiical party to whic'i it i< ti'.ir pride to lie-
lutijr, we *re nat-.iraliy ;i::d d.-'ply pratitied at the
triumph oMt's print-ipli-s ; bur . if we know our-
srlvrs. any rxultarioii uii this head i* subordinate to
a fccli.-ii; of devout l.'i.-iJn.-Jitluc-s to the Almighty
Itulcruf Nation* for h i - havi:i:r puided the minds
•lid hearts of the American pei'j.le to a result u hi.-h,
we believe, i:> the 5a!valii n i-f the country. We
»hu«U«r «h«i u-e think i-f ihc aliy^st.i thr lirink of

Write rford,
Lovei'svilV.
Water?'
HilMioron^h,
Shickersville.
Purcel*',
l"r»i-m,
Middieburg,
Mt._Gi,'ea.i

Whal.'y's,

l^UUJJOU.V COL'M'V.

2(J7l
44!

134;

113
107
7: i

I'-h.'
51

75
ac
37
iri
•10
44
17
S3

20

•Total,
Taylor'* maj-.riiv. 103.").

WAKKK.V tOLXTV.

Front Royal
Cedarville

Manor

C'ifs.
132

:>'j
31

treaeral purpose of acrnjiinlating informalion which
may be brought to bear; upon the design in hand.—
A lar^e committee, couiJH)sed of the mo^t prominent
memliersof the defunct: Loeo.'lieo party, will make
ih: ssid voyage to the spurce "f S.ilt River, imme-
diately after every eletitioa ditrin™ tht; next four
years, t'.r the same pii;pb<c.

The eminent talents ci' thn (Jistiiiiniished author,
ase.-ihibilcd in his panegvricf iipon the crowned
heads ar.d nobility of Ei.-rope. and his maslerlv at-
tack ujx-n the fame of Washington, in which it is
com-h:sircly proven that ihe American poojile were
much mure grateful to h^iutiiai- he deserved, are a
sufficient guarantee than-ic forthcoming work will
be one of a high order. ;.

Subscription price cf">. • No payment \v i l lbe rr-
qtiired ui:til Ihc delivery of nil ^:he niniihers. as the
General 1ms ample means to .stfstain him in hi.s un-
dertaking, con-ii.-tin^ «l] Ex^ra.s received from the
Government while receipn»a|large salary in it*
employ. All theLocofoc|i Electors Uiroughbut the
Union an; appointed AiJ-nts ibr the sale of tin:
work. A new series will'be commenced in the fall
of 1S52. i »

full fxamioation into every Icuotly point, he main-
tained his position with firmness, and we believe
tiiai in ercry case the tv.'o other Commissioners—»'ho
were of die opposite'party—finally coincided.

The Whigs have luihing to complain of in the
manner the election \vjs conducted at this precinct.

DEFIXITJO.V OK THE \VOKD CASS.

The New York Evening Post (Bartibtirner) is
turning its attention tn ctvmoln?}-. It says ihtit l!ie
wor<i aiff, signified it: Halcigh's time, to annul, to
quash, to defeat. This wonl i* uo»- »~~otctc — or at
least has c'innged its u»paning loa pa.-sive>-is;nlliea-
tion — to be ik-leated, quashed, annulled.

Tho Cait. Patriot isiijiiiresof the Post what Van
Buren means, and says: In 1M10 it siirniftcd •• u
used n ]' iaa:i.'' Now it means, we suppose, "a man
vscd up."

i. OK THL;

n-heclins: her into line.
The Bal:ii:ii.>re Sun publishes'a table of 113 coun-

ties gii'inir the Taylor t.-iin> as 5 l~i>. and the Loco
gains as 1.511—showing a net Whig- gain ot 3.-
932.

la aiUIili-.):i t" th isc pnbli»hed, \ve have the follow-
ing through oilier s-oitrces, and not e.-nbraecd in the
calculations of tlu- S;m :

Taylor ?rains. Loco gains.
s

Ithough -ve have placed Wisconsin,
er with Indiana. i<n ihe side of Cass. yet vr \\z\c not |

i seen enouj;li froiji either s'tate to settle t!ie (jti
j to our miml's sat^lhction.

L'ATEST.

Giles
Tazev. ell
Carroll
Floyd
Fayelte
Win (MO

Lancaster 10

JO

7'aufar.

HI
J-J
1(1
1'J

Mnj. for Cass lfi3. Polk's m.ij. in 1S14,
122

The fourth of March, !>'If), will revive the
aprof the Itrptiblie. At the head of the G
luent will IK a men with a c!iar.ict?r"wh<**e dinien-
>ii>ns arr mitrd to the oi!'n:e ; nn,l which in its«jm-
ii:r ^reatii'"-sl is a tit tvpi1 oftne niajesty of tiie Annrr-
fc--an People. Formed amid the hardiest scenes of a
camp life, and ie»plmdt nt with militaiJTglory, it is
graced l>y moral and intellectualqualilieflCttitig its
po*ievs<)r for the hijrh civil stalitin to which the
roice of his country has eal led Ir.n. History cxhi-
liils U'-us two«1»»^e* of military 'ant. One class is'
milittry. anrf no'hing elsi-. and unf i t fur any but a
military thei.ire of excrtum ; and in this are io Lc
tound S4>ine r-f ihe most i5i~tinpiii^hod t-on.jii-'rors—
w n at whose names "th • world rrrow jiale." The
other «n-! hiplier el:i*s is ihnt ol inen who. in their
ini'itary .-otnlurt. i!i>j»lay. like ^\rA^!ll^•^;T^5:-;. ciui-
nrct civie endowments. To thi- i.itier c!a*» belongs
'/.t -Ui&\ T*vi.tiK. In tii'- intei v al of a Ion:: and
rvrntful professional service, li:- active mind has
been ctineacc 1>V study arul dist ij 'Iined by thought.
Sagacious, well iuforracd, snlK'xil-ly honest, srlf-rc-
Irirn yet modest, niodcrat'- but lirns. stiniw'htforw,ird,
•a^aaaJnoas, tind-liearted, repnl lican in his jirin-
rij>l**, and if; iiblic.iii i:i kis habi:--, he is ihc iiian
f\M ib<? plaeeaail ti:c man f^r the liiiu-s. Hi.- char-
Mtrraod political creed aKtira 1: is country that he
vill admiiiiMi-r the Conslilution in the spin": of its j
founders, r.nd iu furtherau-.1-' oi" :'! - deel.ired objec's. >
(.'tiloitered by any sectional pledi; •-. he will If the •
I'n-Nideiit of the a<J.'t«:i: Kvkin:,' K> the j,-«KHl ami Io >
Ihe right* of <>«7 its menilvr- : and ever tiii:ui!:il of
the temper of co:u;>roiniso in winch the Federal
Constitution iraf, and \ \hici i only \\cexUkactbcca
itr.ii r>! ; jad (bus making tiie Kxej . i t ive poliev the
apot;! of • a more perfect i \ic\" of :hc States and
of the People. Hi< provi-rbi.il intv^ri ty ^naraniies
;h^ • jUNti.--" i<f his political c.jiidiic! : the ••diiiurs-
lic tiaa<ju:!!ity ' of tiie country will he j^uardcd bv
ihc illuvtri.>:is warrior « I i > i< a devoted " i'»:\i-i:
M«v." the di>ci|)leot' '\\"U:IIIV.:TO.\ will s»u-oastrae
*nd;:cton the Constisutioa as to '-promote the jrcn-
rroJ trelfaic ;" and a Chief Magistrate w hose loyal-
f> w :!ie wil l of the People has boei. avowed ami is

!e!i >v will never siretch Lxectiiire pow-
tpubl:.; " lil'crty."

Yi--. a bright Jay is coaii:::;. A c'car-headcil and
lionou-bea.'ted Ciitef Magistrate wi'l refuse the aid
ofth; Ejtecutir? to thstal tuiu system ofeoastruin::
thr Constitutio.i. which i> at one n:.'t;ient yplitiiug;
hjiin", aad at anther su-jilowiiiy c^tn^ls; which
trrai- th*l srcreJ ijistrauu 'i! r.s a ti l ing ineapableot
good, hBteajp*Ueof mischief^ as not j<cnnittir.i:the
witpruvcment of territory already jvis>«ssoj. but al-
lowing new tejritory to b1 ao^iiiivd. ou any plea',
however unjust or extravaxani. only 1.1 be consicrncii
io shr same neglect; as lx-i:iir insu::ic:.:iit to protect
hasne industry agai;;-; the [>asip?rla-x>r of Enrop?,-
bur. ** *>eifiir «iuitc Btlfiicicjit to cnaVie tlic Prv-'i.init
io i!o wliat Le pleases; .1* rrs;rictin.?:he Le^i-iaturc
•uithi.i the narrowest ,".:r Is, lt:t ler.ve :he Esccti-
nve ' * chartered Iilw:-:tcc" !u tnakr war. to found
joveraments &c.. ami. in short, to csrrcise kinjily
?i>wers, which itdenie.- to th? three ETCHches of the
Government in the a»rrr<-i:are: and irhich sut-jocts
lij C-JBstituiion itself t." the dictation of Rnuip Con-
ventions and partisan piatlorm*. Dv tiieir vi.tcs oa
T-acscar ia« iitr T.̂ pl: have rebakc.I snch :rTa-
tionsl and an'J-republican principle (if the vords
ua^ 5< thos porvertrd) of conMrarti^a. Aad iu so
tfut.'.g, the Psorle have set the <eilot condemnation
«i th: arbia-ary «i rrcisc of th: o»'-i:iaa power,
whici ras the proainen: feature of the i^Jlendyaas-
tr. Not

Berr.'ville
Millwood

CXAKiili COUXTV.
vuig an- i.'ic reporte'i majorities :

Tiiif/ir. Cuff.
(Ml
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TOUCH L.JGHTJ 1'KOC'KS.SIOV

And JJluiii'.natwii \a! 'Harpers-Ferry,

ON FU1DAV NIGHT Jflli-: 17rn INSTANT.

At a nWting of the Ilojigh and R-ady Chili of
Harpers-Ferry, held on Monday tlie l.'Jtii instant, it
was deten.lined to have a:Toivi'i Li^lit Procession
and Il lumination tin FndSsv S'.zht ih-: \~lh intiant.
Thereupon, committees wereajiji< 'inted to carrv into
effect the object of the mcet:i:i«.

T. »;. Di.-i.-u ..-3c npn.inti's.i Marshal.

This is ihc title of a New.-p.iper just started nt
Harpers-Ferry, by Mr. U. \V. C:!.>.\:B::!:>. Tin .;-i-
itor in his Prospectus savs :

'• In a word, every elibrt shall be made, and the
l-'Jitoi hopes, successfully, lorendcFthc ".'uurn;!!'
•in interesting paper, i'ci.-upving the middle yrourid
loiweeii the mete Political and tnereRelijious news-
paper, and marked by .1 .sjiirit of moderation aud
candor, lhat ^hall insutv general iipprobation."

RBECKHAAL Prcst.
\V. T. D.U-«;MKRTT. *'c>.!

TIIK woruTs ox TI*E ^KOXG s

LOOK OX THIS*—Til 1CV OX THAT.

The following interfstins: paragraph we take from
llic '• Spirit of Jellerson."issued on the morning be-
fure the election. Although it may not be v-ry de-
leclabh-just now, we opine it uas swallowed xvith
all the i'i/s/<> of a choice desert, on the morning of
iN publication. O! how^racionslycondescending:
CAS.S, TWENTY-TWO STATED ! an 1 OLD |
•/.ACK, KKJHT STATES! Arunzitiglv kind, in-
ili-ed ! What a rwy liberal " Spiriu" We gi:ess
you're entitled to our OLD HAT ! lleie it b—

\\iili it.wag alon

ffotii ,'Af Spirit f( J-ffrson, Xvrtmbcr fi,
'•TiiK RKSCI.T.—We entertain in doubt ;u to the

tri t imphaMt election of CASS and Brrt.KR. Among
the glorious Deinocraric stars of our c>'nsti'!lntion.
ir, regard Ohio am! I'cnn^yivania as amon? those
of the Ur>t magnitinie. Kither «>r both are as cer-
tain fo~ our ii'.nainei's as ihe election dav com^ on.
Dm: among our sanguine friends, however, (uhos.?
ealcul.itituis generally are pretty near the mark.)
f'urnis!ies us the- Iblloivim; estimate, by whtVh it will
be scfu that neither Ohio oi Pennsyivania, .'ire nc-

to msuiv the triumph of oar ticket.
ST.IT.:S IMR C.is.s.

A short time before, the election the "Spirit of Jef-
ferson'' issued many calculations as to the result, a-
inonif which was one designed j:articulnrlv for the
^5outlle^n States. Head anci <iou": lau:jh. as it was
doubtless made in good eanik'st. Here it is:

CASS i.v TUB Sorrii.—The i>rospec4usof the Deino-
cratic party in the South wei'r never Deiter. We do
not think but one Southern fjta:i: i< absolutelr crr-
Inin for Taylor. The followj;ig we regard as a most
reasonable calculation:

Doubtful. Taylor.
Delaware 3 Kiutuekv Ii
X Carolina 11 '

EDITORS IX CONGRESS.

The French fashion of sending editors to repre-
sent thr people in the National Assembly seems to
be gaining favor in this country. At the late
Congressional election in Pennsylvania there were
vyy1* -"^Hy.e nnn p-y-pr prr-; niuuai me c^uumnio.

Two ediiors, Messrs. Drook-s and Greely, have
just been elected to seats in Congress from the ciiy
of New York. A writer in the Bait. Clipper thus
refers to these gentlemen :

'•Horace Greely, the editor of the •'•'Tribune,"
and lately elected a meml-erof Congress from New
York, is a Vermontcr. In 1632, the writer of this
paragraph saw him at work at the printer's case,

1-JI
137
175
61

CO.) 7.S
113

Pi-iulletou II".

:̂:-J
IU

822
.\dd iho almVi- lo fiinner net {rains and we have a

tctal ^.-ii'ii nf -2,7o t J—leaving some ten counties
in hear friMii.

Polks iiK-.j. in the Si.i;e in 1SJ1, xva> 3.81)3.

I f/" The ;ab!c in the Sun is very defectire. For
in.-:aiiee. in JCi.':ij & dii-'en the Whijr 1,'nin is II for
Tavlor inste.-id uf 85 for Cns.=. In ^Indi.-on there is
an error of 70 atid in Greea ^3 auMi'iist us. Whilst
in -Monroe there is a dih'erenee of Z- in our favor.

:»;;-,v YOKK.
The aggregate Wlii-j majority is supposed tn lie

sni,H-\vli..-iv between iW.iWO and .SD.OOl). Mr. Van
FJuri'ii's rote is nn\v tti])no.sed to be larger than that
for Gen. Cn.--.«.

Unoificiai reportsOLmajorities from all the coun-
ties but four—Catuiratiiiiis, Chaiauque, Delaware
and Madison—give T :ij lor f>7, l-«l! majority: Van

>•>.•-. . .

> far as heard from the Legislature stands:
Whi-s 105
Free toilers 12

1-JI
4

Wo hare tLj following Tolegr.apliie de-

spatch dated :
IliirpffS-fi rru. A"/.-. l.">. 11 u'^-i; P. .!/.

VIRGINIA.—\Ve have tpnortedand official re-
turns from 115 counties, in which Tavlor's cain is
TJii'O : leaving luii 2'223 to overcome- in the re-
maining 01 counters to be heard from. The con-
lest will 'leur.ieh c»lo>er tiian any one surijHised af-
ter tJ:c- report ot th^firstinlelKgence. Hal v.v sup-
pose ihat Cass ivil'gi-t tiie State b}- almui l.OWIun-
jority. :

ALA HAM A.—Taylor ga his iVfO. I'»-ihee,v.:i:tie.s
of L<r.vrides. MaiMsi-n, Suni|.ii-r and Tii!-ealo.x-a
Taylcr has a re-purled majority of 5S. The • ame
counties in Irf l lgrH'e Polk a majority o! C'.'ll:' am!
Taylor's yain in tl;esi- is therefore -J-J,;7. Thi•;, ad-
ded lo lli^ former g t in of C.VO. iu:ii<es his clear .^ain
170:) in sixteen coi-.nti-.-s. If these returns are cor-
rect, it is very doul '(ul whether Cass has carriid the
State.

MISSISSIPPI.— Taylor's s;.iin 1505. There arc
.33 counties in the Slate, which, gave Polk in ' I I a
rnnjoritv of 5,7.->!>. There, are -15 couKiios to be
heard from, iu which it Taylor gains -l.-JUi. he will
rirry the Slate. Tir.- chances are about eijua! that
he will do it.

KENTUCKY.—: Returns are still coming in most
nol'ly. Our pre-seSt impression is :hat Kentucky
has given Taylor a m.ijoriiy of not less tiian 15.000.

»ir Hampshire
Ohio
hidiana
Illinois

Souih Ci
Missouri
Yirfi;ia!a'
loiva
Alabama
WJsrca.sin
Arkansas
Texas

5

7
IT

DOUBTFUL,

Mississippi

i-Xllt UKI-'ICAT.

The excuses for defeat, and sumll isi.ijon'l.'r*. fo
several of the strong Locofoco counties in thi^Ststr,
arc dix-idedly rich and e::trrtainiair. \Vc copy 01-
trac'.s from lett-rs in the Richmond Enquirw:

A letter from Kir.u' William --ay- :
'•In t!»e low parish Court Hoti.'e prcrim-t. .vom.? 10

or 1 1 voters were n:i->i:ig. which wa.i ascriftel :o K

To hear from

IMiSrVS YE/l'AX IA.
Taylor's majority tt.(M7, and the counties of Elk,

with his coat off", in that city. James Brooks, the j Potter and Vcuango, which gave LungMreth 1031,
editor of the " Express," is a native of Maine, and j «o bo heard from,
also, it is said, served an apprenticeship at the print-
ing business. He is elect'-d to succeed Mr. Greelv.

Tennessee
Maryland
Florida

Cass and Rutk-r.
Texas -1
Louisiana (»
Mississippi :'.
S. ('arolina !)
Missouri 7
Arkansas 3
Alabama il
Georgia
Virginia

in the n-.-xt Congress. Eo:h of these gentlemen are
nighly respectable, nnd ^vill not disgrace the craft.''

I '{T A meeting of the Whigs of the Charlesiovni
Prceinct will be held r.t Sappington's Hotel, on
THIS (Thursday) EVENING, to determine on the
mckle of celebrating the' late Whig triumph. Let
liverv Tavlor man atteud.

K)
17

Now lo<>k al the facts. Every one of hi« i.'<>it?>rfitl
States has voted for Taylor, besides several of the
States set down a* rcrtiiin Sir Cass—Lyuisiaua.
Georgia, and possibly Mississippi.

THK MOST I'0£»LI,AU CilCNEUALS.

The two most popular Gencral< <^f the day, says
the N. Y. Miiror, are undoubtedly Genera! T.iyi.on
aud the neutral IJefiill of the Election:

Maine
New Hainjvshire

So:uii Carolina
Alabaliaa

Arkansas
1 . . . ; . ! . .1
Texas

(>
17

Iowa .
(teorgia

Moith Carolina
Louisiana
Tennessee
New Jersey

4
10
6

11
C

JZi

COOXis AUVAXCEIi IN PItlCE.

It is said that the pri-v of jCo(iL!< has advance:}
materially within a few days prj^t. Chanticleers are
iu less demand and sales chill, jj

«-TlIE TRIOXSY^PUCK."

This was ihc elegant and cha|?to style :n which the
Winchester Virginian spoke oi the President elect.
a few weeks since, !

E^We arc under obligations to Mr. JAMKS
MIN-I:I.K of the Telegraph Ornec Charlesttiwu, Mr.
HKI.---:-. of t!ic Oliice at HarjK-rs-ferry, and Mr. S. E.
COIIKN of the same piace, for attentions received iu
fonvardin!,' early returns.

IJUKXlil) TO UKATH.

Wc learn from the llichmond Times, that
on Thursdav niglit last., between 9 and 10
o'clock, ihe neighbors were alarmed by the
.shrieks of distress issuing from the house of
31 r. Thomas UarJncr. residing on Adams
st., betwven Luigli and Jucksuu streets.

3Ir. and .Mrs Gardner were absent from
homo. h:ivii:g left their three children [the
eldest aged 7 years] under the charge of a
small servant girl. It appears that the little
servant went oat to procure fuel, and while
absent the clothes of the oldest child caught
fire,.cither from tie stove or lamp, and before
it could le stripped of its burning garments,
was literally roasted alive, and, although
medical aid was: promptly obtained, the little
suficrcr died during the Light.

FT-ORIDA.
The Whig majority in Leon county is IfiiJ. being

a gain of !il over the vole for Governor. In Jack-
sonville the Whig gain is CO. Taylor's majority
cabaot.be kss'than &UO.

We'are still v i rhout positive returns from this
Sta!f. In 7 counties the gain for Tavlor is l,-tS;l.
Anpllicr ile.sjiateh says that in 11 counties his gain
is 1,~UO. Folk's maji ir i iv in Ihe State was 5,i)JO.

«>\XIifTH'l.'T.
Tin; relarns from this State arc no-.v all in. and

are €i; follows:
Ta;. lor,-J0..^7: Cav«, I7.C25; Van Burcn. S.077
Ta-. lor'.s uijijiiriiy o\ er Cass, .'5.2(13

do do over C.iss and Van Buren, Jrt5

T1TK

rir'iitT stales mat aia
the stockholders of the Western Tt-K-graph Compa-
ny, the following gentlemen were elected oificers : —
John F. Pickerel!, Esq.. President ; Thomas J. Mc-
Kaig, of Cuiiibcrlafid. Treasurer; Howard Kenne-
dy, of Uiiiontown, Secretarv and Supeii:i:caJent.
Directors— G. R. D^nlge, Marcus Dcnison and J.
H. B. Latrobe, of Bbln'more : Col. A. B. Hanson,
of Frederick; J. H. (Biddings, of Flarpcrs-F'erry : C.
J. Faulkner, of Manii;sbur<r; George AV. Cass, of
Brownsville, Pa.; J. C. Aeheison and Jas. Raker,
ol'AVheeling; Hon. j^mos Kendall,' of "Washington,
D. C. The telegrap?i i.ver which the above yntle-
mon have control, is. now regularly organiiteii and ,
in complete order for; the transmission of ines-a^es
from Baltimore to alHp>.>inUs of the AVest.

WISK A.vn VE.\I;K.\I;I.K OLD AOK. — A Afr.
Clency, of Gerir.aatown, Oliio. who has
reached the ndvai,-cod age of 10.~>. votml on
the 7th for Taylor, probably his last vote —
Oh being informed that it was reported he
had given his j-uffrlige for Cass,. his reply was,

THiitc BOX TILVT."

A despatch iroin the dtliee of the IN'ew Orleans
Alercn -v, p-ives the total vole oi' the city of IS'ew Or-
leans j: t !i,ftj J Taylors majority i)7-J—Whig if a in
< u < - Might precincts, in Plaequemine give" Ca.«s
31 mnj.jriiy. Six parishes heard from—reported
majoriij- for Taylor 01:1. All whig gains.

.tiiji.sotrai.
The returns from this State exhibit a large gain

for Taylor, but the State is sure for Cass bv a re-
duced majority.

THE IxcinEXTov A ('I:XTI-RY.—T lie IL'imp-
shire (Jnzcttc slates that a foreigner who is
one hundred ycnrs;M. came into that town
on the 1st instant HI get Dnturalizeil. in order
that lie might giv;- the first vote in his life
for <;en. Taylor. !But ho was too late. The
court, had been adjourned about an hour.

WORM IN TIIK WHKAT.—An cxtrnr-t oi' a
Icttor from Loudouq county. Ya, to the Al-
exandr.'i (Jazettc. sar« that there is a worm
there, which is d-fstroying nil the wheat,
something entirely '-out of the common ord«r

old soldier'.- merits a.- t-.> [>ut his cpngn-gation all in
tears andsoiii- of our people had it so {rc-h in l!ie:r
inemorie* on Tin-silay tiia: they could r.ot tinri it ia
their hearts to vole against brother am1 iLf old
man : so thev stayed away from the polls."'

And ia Old Halifax, just see \v;iat tho -'chills .tud,
fever" have cone for Old Za-:k :

! To Mf EtHifi-si'f Ike Ei!<nt:r--r:
'•In haste 1 giveyiMi whai we have heard. In

, -<fcM. the whole vote v.-nsa!«>i!t I.M'O. Kmicratioii,
with chills and lever, has eanieil of!" s une -W vo-

I ters, henceorirvofe is only some J^Dft
A u'riit-r from £>ticl.-/iiglj.'i!.» ^av"':
'"I learned last nrifht, tha t a Whig XIret->r in .t

neighboring county, aiidnv-sed the p«t>pl..', either un
the day of eleetioii. of but a leu- days pn-'-i.iiis, a')J
told them that he had no doubt that Mr. C'a-«s wa*
then on his knees praying .'or tin- atitditii.ii of slave-
ry. Such uii.-represeiuaiiony it ii which have done
us the mischief. But enough.''

A.Miir.asT.—The Democrats are Inatcn bv a small
majority in this county, caused bv the iinttiT of for-
eign votes from Lynchburg. A l>oat was charters'.!,
and a large number conveyed from this place fi>
Dillani'spiceiiict. But for this fact, ArnhiTst world
no doubt have shown herself a Demoviat:c couni/
bv her usual majority.

The vote iirFanquier is not satisfactory to a wri-
ter from that county, -who says:

1:On inspecting the poll nf 184-1 at the Warren bin
Precinct, where our lu.?-1 has been beavji/.-t. we timi
that Af»\\\ a:'.:! removals have deprived us ot J!i
votes sinco tlie la*t presidential election, wh i l e the
whig loss lro:n the same causes has been only '3
voles. Tin's more than explains our loss iu the coua-
ly at lliis election.' >

It appear.* that even the elements conspired to c
Icct Xacliary. a* a writer from Monroeeoontyx'to
th? Enquirer;says:

':GeniIeir.;-.fi: The result of the Prnidrinffal ETc-i-
lion in this county is truly murtifyir.g. as, ff»ni »[ .1-
thv and over coniidunce, \vc have lo-t liie majnrity,
when, with a Jtill vote, our uiajority would have

• been at IcP.sl .-ir.ty. The inoinii.g of ihc tleciii'D
was ini.-leincni. bi-ing very cold and s>mr.iy. ami »va»
n taeansof detainingmaitf,'of Our'oTdmen at ln«ue;

: but still \ve must ackuu'.vlL-.lgo lhat we L-.-.vt not
done uiir duty.'5

IXAUGURA,TJOX DAY.

'llisj
Ani*

of things.
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Now, that the canvas* has closed, and Ok! Tjch
tiiu:nphantly ele..-ttxl,.thc mi-iurabk* f»rrcrios ol let-
ters, itc., are being vii.MiVreretl. The Baltimore Sau
refers to several ol" tbi? meaus \vhich were rcsortcil
to in order tj deii-at Ui« OKI Henx Amnnsst the
meats wade use of was a kiter purporting to be
written, by Gen. Taylor, acknowledging thr. pre^c-at
of a war horso, and w hi.-h was cenainly dc.nc au in
such a peculiar style of composition asgieat!v u>
<!isor<fiitt th.? epistolary iapaci:y of tlie writer. This
letter no-v turns out to be a torpiry. none such ha-
ving ever been wiittei; by General Taylor.

Another was the priK!iictio:i of a fetter said to be
fsvm Gen. Taylor, co^itaiaiag a declaration that if
even he were President of the United Stales, his o-

st-ers woula be neither ii

with its coacoouumt citeuin; Jances, at the
:- cuanirj, and

*» Ur had it* share, iu producing the cvcr-metuora-
hir tc««h. ta that result the people have viadiea-
cat«l tlie eonfidi-iJCii of their real friends i;; th^ir rir-
te-T fend iaieliigtnce. Ti«y uav« showa tii^t their

can resist the seductive but &ti*l vfcioas of

riey," "Aaglo-Saxou sapreiaacr," &?- vi'ith trhica
Ihcv iare been tonpted; thai tht-ir iau ll:gc.icc can
•dif-i i c.- :i iih betweco n. ;.-u-.< asid t&iitgt. aatt lhat amid
•«*eSvttuertelamors v*fordeoi^-rs'T/' t!n-y .-an .-K-tecl f

ij'ti: UM- JU.N ivx'-i:s. '

io •
'-I besr to assure TOO that I hare nniftmnly deelb-

sd yjrrj,:;ag u: similar nequasts. a*tLisi the belief that
U»y opiniott*, even if i were tiie President of the l"-
nited iSiaZes. would t-,' neither important aor neces-
san- to y»x. I reg."L-E to add, ihat I ste no rea$oa
for'deparring, in the preseat instance, from that
coarse.-'

Th- t»o -words ia italic "io yon," vcreaoi in th:
letter as pabhsLed, ret it ii-ill be seen lhat tb»-y eu-
tirely relieve the paragraph oi the cta&n&tidii put
upon ir.

We believe, from present appenrancrs. savs tbe
Baltimore San, that (he followii.g mt'rabers of Con-
gress hare been elected :

1st District—John A. King, li-hi? irain.
. iJd do David A. Bokoe. whijr sain.

3d do J. Phillips Phtrnix. 4'iiig •jain.
-1th do Walter Underbill, whig gain.
5th do George Brigg!;. whi^.|
(iih do Jafnes Brooks, whig ^ain.
lith do. Horace Greely. whig 'h-aia to fill racane.v.
7lh do AVm. Nelson, whig. j.
Hih do R. Halloway, wh,:g. '
!hh do Tuos. Mi-IlessiK-h, ••vfcig.

10th do Herman D. GvuJtL wpig.
l l t h do C. II. .Sylvester, whrg.'j
l-!h do Gideon O. Kernolds. ^'hi?.
1'Jih do John L. Schoolers!!, wbi?.
I f r h do George U. Andrews, \iJiig.
15;h do J. R. Thurman xrnnr&aiii.
Ifirh do H:igh White, xrhig. ;]
Hth do H. P. Alexander, whiij-gnin.
ISth do Presiiui King, free sort
10th do Charles E. Clarke, whj-g.
iS):h do O. 3. Mattison. whig |ain.
21st do Hiram Waldron. deni."
241 do
C3-J do Wm.JJuer. whig.
il(h i!o Daniel Gott. whig. t
iTita do Harmon S. Cur.gvr. tvl^g.
2t)th do W. T. Jackson,Vbig.;'
37th do TV. A. Saekeit, whig. |
2Sth Co A. M. Scherujerhorne, fu-hir.
29; )i do Roben L. Rose, Trfcie. ;
30th do David Rnmpsev, w^ig ;
31st do E. Risley, whi^.
33d do E. G. Spaoldtog. whigii
33:! do Harrej-Putnam, ichig.i
Sltii do L. Bnirows. irhi^,

i, 10.

The Xevr Orleans Delta states that during
the dying moments of Gov. 3IcNutt. a pcr-
?oa entered tbc room xrith a newspaper in
his lir.nd. It was about the time when the
election rofcnnss for Governor were coming
in from I'eausvlvania. O'he eve of the dv-
i::g politician assumed a momentary bright-
ne^as his feeble voice fiiintly articulated Iv his Ciajorj.vis27

the inqntrj, " \Vhats the last news from
Pcnnsjivania T~ Before the answer could
be given. Cor. McXutt was a corpse.

One Inmlred ao I twelve toxvns have been heard
from, \rh:ch give Taylor l-LTSK; Cass 5,777; Van
Buren 7.:8t. Compared with Sejitember, the in-
crcasp nf :he \fh\i vo;e is 1.25-2; decrease of Cass
vote. 'Ml; do. of Van Burcn vote, 5CO. T'Tet Whig
gsin. 2,71'J.

ILMXOIS.

Returns of the Presidential election in this State
have been received from :17 counties, a:id Taylor
has again of tvOOO votes over Pollr in 1S-1J.

I.VUIAXA.

Thirty-nir.e couutios hear i from, which give Cass
a gain of d3J over the vote ct 131-i.

In 12 counries in the vicir.itvof Vincennes, Tav-
lor gains l.2(»0 vok-s, and lo^i.-s lt'0. In Davies coun-

Po'k's majority in Indiana in

iT,.—Bjj the aid of the teletrrnphs,
the steamship Euro pa, from Xew York on
Wednesday, carries to Europe the result nf
the Presidential election, which closed only
fourteen hours befoue she sailed. .

GJIE/.T WKALTII/—Gen. James Tajlcr.
who died at Newport. K v , last week, was
worth four millions o; dollar.?, which descends
to a sou and three daughters.

Hessrs. EDITORS :—It is asserted that the <
fourth of .March cornes on Sunciay. h ii to
if so, who is President on ihat day ,'

Respectfully, J. C.
W e can answer our correspondent )'/ .«u

ing that the 4th of next March ifitl full
Sunday. This has occurred once liofi-
since the adoption of the present Coast?
tion. viz.. in the year '^H. It will noc F
pen again until the year 1J*77. As to
will Lc President on Sunday, the 4tl
3Iarch nest, we cannot tell unless it Le (.
GODDAKP, of the Auxiliary Guard; ar
would be easier to find a worse than a b
one.—J&itioncl Int'Higrnc-r.

Hearv Burnett, whig gain.

V/ISCONSIV.

Th; few scnttsring rciurns indicate that Gen. Cas*
will hare the electors of tfiis State. Racine gives
Taylor 2-2G, "V'an Eurea "2H : and Southport, Va.i
Buren 454, Taylor W, Cass 1G.

MIIXK.

The majoni-.- fur Gen. Cass is now estimated at
about 5,000. Mr. Van liurea's rote is set down at
10:0;X) or thereabout. The Vr'hig gain will be 2000
or 3000.

AT.AKAMA.
The returns vhich have been received show that

.Cass has carried'the State by a majority of from
4,500 to 3 000.

OHIO.
Tee "Backe;--? Scat---" has <;one for Cass by some

twelve or fourteen tho'^uii.
ion A.

svt elose<i a day remarkaltla ia political an- : A d^P-"1'-'1 fio!n I-o"«^JHe says that the majority
— *- "^—rii«._<; < j»__ • i for Cass in IOWE is 2500.

DEATH OF GJ3V. JA5JES TAYLOR.

On Tuesday the 7th instant, at 4 P. 31..
at Believie:i. his residence iu Newport. Kv:'.
;:i;.il (Jen. James Taylor, the oldest reside'nt
of Campbell count3'. He was in his 80th
year, and iVir the last year has been declin-
ing in health, and for tiie last two months
had been confined tc his room. Early in
tbe morning of the 7th he requested that the
judges of the election wimFd receive LLs

• Tote. They accordingly watted at his bed-
side, when -he g^ve the first rote recorded in
Xcv.port, that day., for his relative. Gen. Za-
chary Taybr. Having thus performed his
last public duty, he gradually sunk into the
arms of death, and closed his life, as the sen- !

3lASSAcirc5KTTS.—The legislature of this
t'tate will be convened on Wednesday or
Thursday of nezt week to choose Electors of
President. {

DKEP S.vov.-.—Snriw was two feet dacp in
Cattaraugus county. :Xew York, on the 8;!i
inst.

Sir..vs WRicnr? Cjofxrv.—A telegraphic
communication from'Buifalo says that St.
Lawrence county L-is given Va'u Buren a
majority over both Taylor and Uass of 2211.

LATEST PRO.1I GliK. CAS*.

of lh'. K".ll. Pa!f'tnl—By T'lt

DETKOIT. Xov. 9, 1613—-2. P.
TVe have the news. Gen. Cass desi

to be understood, that in consequence <
-noise and confusion11 of the electio
wishes to be considered as withdrawi'jip^T
the contest, as he "caanot expect ••*
heard.'1

LATEST FRO.-!! MH. VAX

XEW JERSEY CON'GKiESSHEX.

Jersej bas elected to the c;;it C.t
Whigs aad oae Locofoco, as fjliciirs-;

nteff—AtuIrcTT-E. Hay, J\Vin. ji. ̂
Vsm Dyke, James G. Kin?.'

f oar

ot
r. Slidell ct Nr. O., won $

lie bet un Gen.
oa tbe rote

a;e indebted to Mr. TMu. B.
fur several very fia'e beads of CteE'.«ajjc.; They are

finest we havfe seta. :l i; *

.—Cincinnati Alias.

XrcmcA??.—^Kcv. WillL-im Spraguc, a
jfht>disfc Ciergyman. and a Free£oil Whig.

c«c elected to Congress in thft^d Dis-
tricr. over" Charles E. Stnart the present
Cass member. Thb is a Wi:tg gain.

JCr" A special session of the Legislature '
ot" 3I:issacnus.jtts will be held in a few weeks, t
to ctiioosc Eijctors for President and Vice \
fresiileat. tin people Laving failed to make ?
a choice at the canvass oa»Tcesd*y last.

^ MODE OF ELEcrrxo TUE PitE«iDE.vr ,«.?;n
VICE PEESIDE.VT.—Tije tnode of electing a
President and Vice. President not being
generally understood, we may state that the
Presidential electors chosen by the people. ' his friends for not
cast tiie vote of each Mtatc. These cleeto-a
assemble in tbe capitjils of their respective
States, as soon as p^ible after they are
elected, and vote for the candidates of "their
choice. Having recorded tbeii vote, copies
of it arc laade, and forwarded to Washing-
ton by special messenger. The votes of all
the States are opened iu the presence of both

K i XDERIIOOK. Xov. 9-5J P.
31 r. Van Uurea says Le has not keen un- •

derstood in this canv'ass. His j^nand ws*
this: If he could be elected. & t(:as a can'
didate—if he could not be>"ected. bo VM
not a candidate. He szyf now he scc3 1>«
was not a candidate. ao<* therefore crciucs

FLORIDA SE.VATOK.—The Pensaeola Petno-
crat. says:—•'It is understood that ueorge
T. Ward, Esq., is to be elected by the Whia*
to the United States Senate, from that State?'

11HODE JSL..i?t».
Entire reton..= sb<yr {l>st the vote of the State is

thnsdividetlr Taylor t* 6«), Cass 3.CIO. Van Buren
77i: Taylor ovcrCssj 3,S79—over all 2.363.

SOUTH c.taai,ixA.
The Legislature- g.ire :he vo:e of South Carolina

to Cos* and Butkr.

retnrr.s fr-ja all the counties in Miehi-
give Cass a majority uf 7.2(13.

Ltjrislatare Lori -foeo.

MR. CLAV'S IvnisposmoN-.—TLe Loni?-
ville Democrat makes mention of a rcpor*

Houses of Congress, ^nd t% result placed I *?.ttt :M,f C>* did not vote on Tiesday--
oa record. * i . P following article from the Lcssngton

If no candidate ban received » majority
of all the votes, the lions* of fteprescntativcs
proceeds to the election of President, an:l
the Senate to the election of a Vice Presi-
dent It was in thjsmode that John Qoiucy
Adaras waa elected Prr-sident ia 1824.

[Baltimore Sun.

Atlas explains the matter. • It was certainly
Mr. Clay's wish and intention, says tha
Louisville Journal, to rote for Gen. Taylor;

We regret to Icar* thafSIr. Ql»y nas bet«
very seriously indisposed for several days, so
much so, that he has not been able to come
to town.

of our dentists intends, it is said, j THE XEXT Co.\GKEss.^The, whig gam al-
to quit his business, as lie don't like tc«iakc j ready is sufficient to insure a whig majority
a stamp from any bod/. j iu the Best House of Beprescntatirc*.

\
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The Ft?aoier America lias made another of
her qawt u-ipt .Sh« sailed fr>m Lircrrtool
oa the -2it ' j ult.. aud arrived at Bostou ou
the OtU iiist

S,hc briugs sever, dajs la;cr iatelligenec
ttian previvaaiv rtfeivcd.

Tii..- ncir.-. fr-iiu Jrcbnd is iruporlaut. "\V«
rsjoice to learn t j it the awful sentence of
'l-.-ath i-i ii-j; t.i bo carried iuto ciet-ution a-
jrainst t!ie n::f^rt;:nate State prisoners
riu-ir lives, at lea-t. havc U-cn saved. All

;.f them. Smith O Itriea. Mealier. U Dono
Laeatui HeMaau uave.ii;-U:alof being cve-
«~uted. been eentcacofTTo-tnuj*portatiou for
life

In response to die sentence. Moaghcr and
McManus are sti-l to hare replied with all
thc tlirilliti;: clo*ju.:iic<- of tin; martyred Km-
iJiett. Tlu-ir ud-Jicssira crcatcil thc'most pro-
( ' , ; ; : • ! sen.-ution.

In France affairs are apparently tran-.juil.
"*M 'talilv reniaiii «.i :u '.il the '^Otli «if

BT MAGNETIC TELEGP.APH.

™§NIAU;iiEE PRESS AW GENERAL
. J5.

E<li:ert Ai- ui d u'rfock tbi
e pal-le cnl of a acw Loas* LtFrederk^ C.:y,

way, a;-..; lurJt-:' '--.icaih i: Quieejuea—JVlrlN. Ual-
ler: a Gerusa %-o;kmaa, u-hose name I Lave Sx-t-n
buible tu^ari.; a ad a citizen k-rick-!ayef. J a.i;i
buppy 10 Mat.: :;jat none n-cre kill.-d. Tho Uc-rmsn
was very wr<. ly ..jm--J.

Re»jtec:fcny, \v u. P. Hoss,

c:ovi;

Local Hejiees,
T

Silk Purso Lost,
Ferrv. a Ijt Beacon.v, CII>KR, jaxp woi>j>. . ..̂  ̂ ^ ̂ ^ r..lr^.

TIT A --nppjy of tUc abav-'j " K,, • . ̂ r-e.-'" r.-act- i n,?.:' rre do!!ar note ind .-»aie sfivcr Tiic
; eannn»ed«rtrfral THIS OFFICE f"* *•? tvmrded on Je-.irtn^itat thc

<)rf. 19. ISli . a i ;.*. FREE PRESS OFFICE.

Tie Last CinmieL _fanaers,
FOR A

Orerseers of the Poor.
"

!

id
• >«-ceiu?KT. winch J;;y !ja>
the choi.-ie of I'reM'ieiit.

There is nothing new or important
A nutria.

At Liverpool cotton has

b-.-'.'.i !*ct apart for

from

dined Id per

American Fl«mr I-" ijnotcd at 30« per bhl .
tnd Whisit ikt 7« "d a i-a Od. which is a de-
cline.

Corn is < • noted nt :j..'»a:)">s 'id

An elc>-tioti was held on Monday in Mafc-
sachusettn for (iov«>r:ior, MeiuLvrs of Coa-

Kin, HO vi> Ateu»i;.\T.

As a party <)f pi-i-tlf .nfii cmoitpr whom were
< U . . i i . Charles J J r . . w n . \V Y. Me Yean an«l
IticWd Vanx.i.f i ' . , l - , ; t \ , v c i < -coming down
from PptUviile yesterday, on the express lo-
•-'•motive. the "WhcK," tin-,- met wit!: ati ac
<-ident tl.at for a while threat-iicd to be of

most fa:al chiirai ter to 'Al mi ! .,:ird V.'K-ti
ear A a:i,jy ForK.-. where ,| i(. ro:lli ru

ong the brink .-f u ,,r,.,.i,,5t,.«, ic-Jgc of s

- ™ '"": h«»'l-'-<i fc«."- abov
w-s th «C , - -
.id/fl S t t l e ,'.
* " • n V *.md wliou s

ro:lli runs ...

sharp
above the

ra!1

on one

•

*.i trci,,.ung ov,-r the fearful pr^ipico for
nearly a ,„,.,„,<.. SI,,, at la.st Jttlcd on tL«
Hrfo-ide and h,r ,,̂ ,1^ vv.rc cabled t"
l«ld Without injury. It took them ncarlv
three boon t<.g,- t their eagine ready to -tart
jtgatn.tlic nun falling iu torrents all thc time,
but there WHS no murmuring at either the
tr»uMe or the weather, an al! were too thank-
ful for their narrow escape from what would
have K-en certain dcstrjmtion.

f I'll Hit dflfih ia li t: He! in.

E,— LI! AI.

\Y.-. find the following dUpaluh iii the Cin-

gresw aud tJif
Returns Iiavo bceu received from lf>-">

'fvvns. aisd Uri^-gi. tht wli'ji candid.ite for
Governor, gains more than s-.-vcti thoosaml
over tbc vote cait for Tayl-ir. His election
oy Uic people ii c<jncedcJ hy ctaite a larg«!
innjority

In the ?c-;i>nd. fourth and ilftli Conjrre.-j-
iional di-trict.s t;ierc isti'i choirc l>y tlw peo-
ple. AT. tbc ntht-rdistricts elect Whig Oou-
.ercssusci!. Palfrey gains in t i ie-I th aud Al-
len i> ahead in ihe fith district. They aru

j h-jth Frf • S ili-r-f Winthrop. Ashuiuu aud
! Rockwell are re-elected.
I Thc J.e^i.-iatnrc is largely Whig.

TAKING IT EASY.
A

The Pennsylvania!! (Loco) ?.iy.-=:
'•Amid the CCi-.cral rout, Oilio ba? TtSSOlvi !

to be eccentric, ': v striking a .-".^-L-.-.--;':;! blc-'v
fur the democratic party. V»'e are v-j.-v
•tiiuc!i olligt'J to Mi.--trf.i3 Buckeye, l.-ut she
is a !it:!e ti.'o h i t - to come to srpper."

Under the h«.-ad of ^Intclligcace by tiic
inn.il.s," the r\",-w V < - r k True Sun ( l .nc-oi - . iy-

"\\'c eontiunc to receive from all p^rts of
the country the most favorable assurances of
t!iC success of our caii'.rdatei : hut pc-rh-ips it
m.iy he a- well to aJd that the paper.- con-
taining tliesc assurances are all of a date pri-
or to the 7th ii:>t.

To II i\\- rr r^.vr.r HIVE:;—Is n common
phrase^as<-.] generally to signify polit ical ( :c-
Icut. The <Ji»ta-ice to ffhieh :i party i- rowed
«p Salt River, depends entirely upon t 'u
inagiMtudc of the majority against its candi-
aates. If the tlefcat is r.3rticuhirlv ovc-r-
Whclmmg, the nnsuc essful partyT* row-d
up to thc very head water* of Salt lliver

1'J rote i'j, sett rice,-. l,as it orin,in hi Uio

fact that there i.. a ^uiull stream oftliatname
in K v the passage ofi^tb is nmde difficult
and labwious us we!! hy its tortuous course
as by thc abundance of shallows and bar*—
Ihe real application uf the phrase i.s to thc

v.lio h n s t h u t.
the

THEsulwilxfr.l— <^>i'3iji fsrut-f his ce!et;ra:-
e-i Wlir** i-A-V?-. -'Jvaica, io.-doiflr ciea:i

vrir.'r!. jn-J ~^rs^::.'ity, cacn<>t<f«:beatraJ A> tiicv?
are ib* «-•« t"-' w««l niake taii,' seasou. ncnr is }-t«r
"jiancc tor a go-jd anicle. ilij u ill take in juri nav-
ment. Scut; Pork: Corn or AV-|od.

J^-5" All kiotia ot %Vhe.ii K;jas anj Macl-incrr re-
pauvd at ̂ ort notice.

CHJ^ILES BARUITT.
Nov. IS.

; Cheaper than the Cheapest!
OPPOSITION! It EDUCED Prices!!

^V ii'u, ofStickncj-'s circus, was dan-
y 3u\v.i>\-,.--l by a shot fired from a

pirn, iu » T'.-U'-'Hi'r?.- near ller;mu<lo. Miss..
n:i Si'.'.ulav r.-^iAv,:.

Maj-ir .1. 1> V'l'i'.iv;>?y. of Arkansas, chal-
l.-N-j<i V-..j.ir li-rlais'l 'to ii:rht a duel. The
l a i i i r w i - u l J !"•' ;KVOI,» There is much e?:-

in !.i:tl<- UIH-\; \\\ e '.iseijueiife of
H >r!;i:i>l :\\\<\ Vi^urncy will have :i

v i l i t who has the task of
the Uoa_t

usage it s o to .se \ v s o :.re r,,i>-..l L-,, _ j i .0

passengers not ihc oarsman.— J l,ii:;ln.

up te stream : Lut ia p,,liti<- : ; ' l sl
to tho.se \v!so

last
"Mrs. 1'olk and Mrs. Ma rev went North
L'l'i'Vw e e .

££.F='"l'cieated. Lv.t not d
but iidf.ovenvhcfmcd:'— says
That's right. -Xever ?av ili

ud — lj?ati>n
tho i 'nion _

f!;i-
^ t r l> t t ;-. \i i- sai I :ts tbc hit ioris

TJ.e .Mr Sunli. n'.«ne rofi-rrcil to. is
relatives

tha t

Ki:x--fi-Kv.—
l :..-.>. ihitl-;.-. -I
l:t Cr.rroi. lie h;.

ti:c n
a ina'

of
- j r i t v

ico ot
oi 47.

A LL p-Tsons iiideUod io'.j>« laic :irm (-f Crane
-TjL A Sac'ler. either by bcr4 noic ur account are
rcspectly rcqnestetl to ca!i a c S sett's n-ilhoist
a~ it is fmpurtanl their bqsfaifi should !>- j-et
Scf'jfe Gci'i^e \V. Sadk-r lea"? .•-= tl.e C'.'ttntv. whic
will be in a'short tiin.-. Ji|HN W. CRANK.

Nov. It?. 1818. Gf-:O W.

and am now orcpanV. to suit the taste and purse

i ty, \vili iic on«-vJ at pcbhc:jale."»
tsaa i-f \jrfjiiif x-ft. at r.-micl
Shepbcrxl-it >wn. ALL. TMi: R2GIIT, title
texest of "\Vilii.r-a Crow a j<i E'.ia Uis ffM'e,

O«r Itnff of the I.-ot
In saiil sown,' at the corner of Duke- and Ui-^h S
knownon the plit of sniii: >wn as L-.̂ t No. -15

Ti'nitsat' &ilf.—Oni-tliinlca>h-. th-.- balaccc in
13 and IB tnonttes, vridi ir.ii-tcst from
The juin-uai-er «>give Uji.us and aiicedM;" trust v^n
the Lot fi-r detcrretl pcyrr.cats.

Aagerona Seminary.
!°n of,11* ̂ oinan-, (
g ami Dav SchoI.J,S

-V "i rI lar-
.-. 3malmeo{.

* Corn Wanted.
subscribers an> awious lo any

Octi*cr IS,

». BERRY, ) r ,
R I. LEE, ] Om* "•

Old

MERCHANT i TAILOR
A:CD-

Rsginiental Orders,
•It-lav, : rptlE -Court of F.:iqnir.'. 5jt!i llf?ira«n][Viiginia
,k , i t ip ' M^';-:-, will inert at the Hotel ot I. >.Carter,

in (-haricMown. (the Battalion Cuurt,) /'« Sit*rljay
<Ac 58,-jj ilay 'f .VTCSIW-.T, ami thc Regimental on
S.!.irrf*r.'Ar-£>ii.

"i.a'.-in^sxcnses Ljod era re desired to make
the l.i.i'.'.alion Court.

By oi-der ot" llit Colonel.
Nuv.'J. 1813. J. W. ROWAN*. M).

~rT~
W

whi

invite tre ntt;iiii^'n of customers and the
pnlilicsef.^rall-'. to our shvk ol" Carpciinj,

iiicb J!>uau->ual'v lar-;? ami cheap.
Xov.i KEYES & KF.AUSLEY.

Cash for Negroes,
THE subscriber i> atxiouste purchase a large

number o!' Jfegrroe*. of both sexes, sound and
HVelr. Person* havt!-,.: Negroes to disposeof. will
f.nd I: to their interest to ;ive him a call before sdl-
inz- a* he will 'X>y ih=m rv» ki first r«sk pncrs,

He can V*siva at th.- B -.-keley Courts, at MaTtins-
bnr^ on ttu-M M.indry, -.w.l at Berryvillc on the l«h
Monday in each month, rj-.id nsually'at his rotdt:ice
in Charlosiown.

All letters aldressci t.i him will be promptly at-
tended to. "VVM. CROW.

ChariesSotPh. Feb. li.

hand, to
dace.

your inierests, and «ve us a call
of year produce

M. & & v.
JcScrs,>n Co., Va.,

H^iL-

MOO«£.

Fish. Tar, ... _ _ _ _ _ _ ._
^with the Fanners tor their proT

One IVew Small Wagon,
LE UTone ur two horses, for sale hy

J K WOODS iS: CO.

FASmONABLGOODS.

Read- jiade Clolhin
f.-i.

THE undersigned lia-/lr.i'-< rented t'.i-- S-orr-room
on the corner adjoiningjjDaniel EiitKr's llii:i-i.

aiii having secured liie sendees m' Mr.- CM .\HLliS
.\. KciYbER. as agent tu ^ondocl th*.- Lasim-ss i-t

assortment oi

L'iolhs. C

wuicL thcv will fj-li «' rcJayei! prices, i.y the yanl or
IM-JL-.O, or >V-'.i inaUe to ordeijj any icaiiiu'ius in their
lii:'/ nt-ai, cheap, ainl go-i.ljat th: .sliorle--!. nutii-L1.—
T-'n'y a>k a call Iroia UK>-C ; \vhi> wU!i to puri-iia--1 .
and plciiiri: tlii'niselvc> *.u u^i: every cscrtijii iu their
pywcr to ^ive .-aii.-tbctiun. j[

RE1I>¥-5IADK! CLOTHING,

' - Cotton Yarn,
i-oinrci'. ci'-rwt Yarn,

Tii.-ir /? at'it-iaadc dvti&hg Department is ful l
p.: i conipleU;, consisting-jk Cloaks, Over C.iat-.
Fruc'.c Ct>ais. Dress Cirai.-j; Cio'h Sa'.k Coals, fan;
Suttinvt C.i.-.is fine Tweed floats, heavy S.-iitiiitrtanl
T'Vc-.- . l Coais for servants r-'i-a!-, Kouhdabouts Mn:.-
k v Jacket-!. Pauls, plair. -jrnl ir.ncy Cas-imere !or
DM-SK ijatiinv't aiit! he::vy Si'weed Pants !i r scrv? • •
aiid cniniorl: plain and f«acy i;:ti:i %••- • .> : Clotli.
C:->stmi:re ana oilier Yc-l. P. bcautil ' i .l a.-ssoilatent:

^lii:i:;. Hii-jins. Drawers^;domestic S-«.•;;>. Merino
Plnder':Shirts; Shirt Coilvii. Stocks, Cravats, Poc-

ket ITandkercliieis, Scatf-V Sn.-.ieiiiicrs, (_i!-.u- •- a:i ' .
Comforts—in short, a collide a.-xirtiiu-nt in the
Kt-aiiy-madc way. \Ye invite a call from ihe puU
lie. anj ii-cl satisfied tharfaone will go away di**u-
tistied or disappointed.

,1-a A. KKYSEU. .-!-<•«.'

I HAVE .:.i»t received a complete assortment of
Drv Goods. Groceries. Qumnsware* Hardware.

?• - s.'iJuot:. &c.. and vou Id inv i t e my friends and
tin- p.r.'li-: g.-neniily to c;-.!! and examine my stwrk
hi.-lore t:i''y Mirciiasc. as 1 am determined to>cll low
f 11- cash or to punctual ca-st.'ii:::rs on tisuv-.

J:m:c K. WHITE.
Sh ;.-!i..'r.:.-:>'-»-n, yov-2, !?•#.—3t .

"T&eaijTyry Good?, Boots. &c.
-i f \ L5.Vl.tIS 1-4. 7-* I'rrvu Cotton,
ill -J do -1-4. Frencii I'ru. do

5 t'.'j -1-1, ar.J 7-o Osnaiju/ij,
:i do best Ba^zins.

100 ! i~-.-t.-s. 3-1. 7-3 uad i-i bleacheil Cotton.
I V ! Cli) '

i
do

10 pieces fulled Linl-cy,
1(1 do j i la id I'D
.'() do Oassi:n.-re ni'.d C.issinett,
fill pair >ii"_'i:i niaiikets.
It) jii..-ces si'aek, blue, fircen, prey, anil drab Cloth.
10 tin white, red and yellow Flaaubt,
1-2 do Check,
111 ca-.i-s ;;!••>, c.ilf and coarse 15;>.)is.
3 do home snaile an i -.v;::>-r proof do

Oil;) p;iir coarse aad ii.ic Sh'.ies aud B:u-^.-,ns,
tOO do Hoys' U-! do (ia
Ij'J (K) Women's iii) do do

G dox. !i:-.-nand v.-oin-'a's Buffalo £ Gtr.n Over-
shoes,

With a general assortment of Dress G.i.uls.
Shawls, Handkerchjel's. Vest ins--, &c., &c. All "I
which we oiler low for cash, or in ex-.-hafirf lor pro-

VvOOD & DAN Mill,
Nov. 2. 1318. AVinehester Depot.

I'terc SSi'titieti/.
HE purest French Brandy "at S3.50 in Charles-
town. Re .ilK-ct, 1 pa-, on a aryana'! tariff—

price do:>- r.:-tui-ik • lh-articir. Also, every descrip-
tion of ll

"TVTEW Stvle Dress Gt...>-!s of *vcry <U.-scriptit>.: :
l.\ Rich coi'd and black Silks,
French Worked Capes. I'o'.lars. &c.
Linen Cambric Hdkts.. ;Lace«. tUI sings, Scarf-*,
Cravats. Hosiery, Glove?. Mil's, iS-c.,
M.'nrtiiii!i G-\K's"of cCi/sy s-iyle now nsed,_
F tench Meriiios At;>:iCi':is, (jingliauxs, 1'riuts, ^

stvle C.ishmeu

T ILL ihc- ucn
cxamip-r my »i«k ot v

Vest,nf . 1 have them o *& Ca,,inu;rc3 a^
Hty and price, cheaper by JO p. kjnd

fore oiu-ml. I shafl tote P'easl>^ian ever b<-
an.l when I can o:K-r a jtoo4 articlt -ni¥ thca,(
ces. I reel conJiJeai I stall make Mlc. £w ti,

Oct 19.

•^ i;-.a inaKC in. umi-ir«. .v:^>. i v w i * uv.-*.««f- - - . . - ,., ,
l,c «,«.! Uli;,.,rs aud Wines, at th^.cs: . ̂ ĵ̂ ^Tal'Ss:
Caliandtty, J J M1LLLU. Hjus,-kc>-,=.n- O •,CHi--Blai,l

V INEGAR.—For sale,Very stn'tii:Ciil«-r Vine-
gar. 'WM/t5. LOCK.

X..\- -2.

<Or.XTUY-KMT fOCK.s.—tOO pair tine
and coarsecuuuirr-kiiil Yarn Socks.

>'.sv. -J. AY .M. S. LOCK.

BlanKets, Q.::ilts. Plan-
;n Slu-t'tinu-s. Hiapcrs. Napkins. Ui*h Liu-
Dc:!K-sl"u- COIMII and Woollen dn-da. of

C

Honsckcepins
nels. Linen :'-h
en, &c.
best quality.

ThatibovCjgoons were p-ircha«?d in ;
at the lawcs!.-cash yahn-. and will be ^olu at unitbnn
prices, and t .>compete v.-ith any i:i the co-.tntv.

; Faacy Dress
I HAVE just >'|v»«i and have Toady !i>r»

laifee alio bcantC'nl av^nitaent of Fancj i.^
to which I invi t - j t!ic atwntios of. Lai!it-«. An.

-ih.-ni mavlv f.«ir.d a lar^e >««{>• .*^.»plcndid f,n^
coU,re»l £>rt-s CJ.v^w ; s-.k-ndi-i black Strin-stp^
am! ti-ur.-dSiiUs; Black ItabW Li
<;i!.-* tor-Visiito*: Pan* Ytttths*

xtri'vxl an.-' plaid Ca-hin«-Ks; s.
cifima deCossc; strip.-J sattir,

plain,
plain

Oct 10.
C U A N E & BU(.»V. X.

r1 r?:»iniici{ thn.t I keep constantly
-S_ on hand. Welch, lloss. Wliiichill. Smith and
Extra Ij"aru!sot I'iour Iroin Wine'ru-Mcr: n!so Buck-
vv'icat Fkiiirai..i trc--«'i irror.nd Corn Meal. Dried.
Fruit. S'AVct nn.i Irish Potatoes, with almost every
article of this kin.l whi.-h th. v may want, and all at
cj-treinrl.-i low prices; and'dclfvcrcd t o a n v part of the

Elk Branch Stare House for Kent,
rriHAT c!i-iblc and ,;oi:imixli.ni> .<t >:.• >nv,se j;t
1- E'.k Branch. fbrmeViy uccnpicd by ^illiain An-

derson, and lately by U. Gr>-er &. Co.. "ear Dnifieki s
D;-pot, is fur rent, i;iil)L r Ijt.«nf l'r a term ot .wars

" " feeonntrl and
Pu^-

j i i " . . «»*••«•» -v«-«» - — ̂  — - •.
and colon.-! Alpacca ; fijiucd. Mnpe.1

Pl-,in Motsslin : = 1-sr-e and handsome Stec
Print?; and almost every other article in the •;!
s.. •. is line to.- »ali t v WM. S. LOCK.

Oct. 13. .

ot

town free of Marge.
XoV.-2. IS IS.

3. J. MILLER.

ll is on,- or" thc K*'. St)-*** r^.uns m
is in an «-x« i-llcr.t nr^pbovhood ior business.
session "ivcn iuiinc lia;.-ly. Apply l<>

LOTHS ot" every kind and color;

Ver:-r ;s at ever," price;
CLOTH

i ' .-•meres from 75 cts. to =5 per yard ;

i^9\i
rOikls i-r CS-l'..

Nov. -J. IS!-

r.oxr.s

rvcnretl flams. f.»r which
price wi l l be stiren in

J. J. MILLlili.

Sept.
i:.:

:S, 18-1S.— ~i.

S--n r,
'r oj JlMiry S.ty.Ur, dc'd.

~ "

\ i"..:. •.;•* :ii i-\ci > i' >.<-,
\Voviii. i Sliirts."FSaniK-'.s. S.vks, Cotton an.l > arr ;
H.iuv'.'u -rehiei's.Gloves. Suipeudcrs. Scaris.Crsvat*,
at:;! :: -,-:-e:>t many otiicr desirable Ctonls,
w.!-.-,;.l L;>- ^'.:'.': '

which "•«
Call am! see us i* all we
GIBSON & HARRIS.

. !SH.

Tl'ST re.-eived. a
i) ware. .<! lasswa i e,
aro of the Litest style '•

i -.:>. A.iainantinc. MosiM and
rlte !MX or

ir-^c r.s:-.i:tiiient of ftucons-
'io-:;-:i-ry. Cfcc., all of which"
id von >!.«iii

>ft vv i o.

Kals and Caps.

4 DO7.KX Silk r.r.d Beaver Hats;
•JjO Cl->'.h f *aps. :'or men and boys.

Oet. 1!>. ISI.-i. GIBSON A HARRIS.

pound.
Dipt tJawUcs, fui- talc very Jowbr

J. J. AT

W~;-: have on hand] a very large and well select-

" far
'

J. S <-rir:t '.
>oy. 1(1, ISIS.— it.

-*•"• ^- — Th- n!ulci>isni-:'il \vill continnc to ta \c in
sarments from th- Kiom- r.- l-.erctor. - i ;n ' niak^
tltcm up v.-ith ncaincss ;;(.:=! ̂  -. n\-h.

C1-. \ULBS A. KjEYSir.U.

« ami Cvlds
TTSF. Ha.ice'sGomjwnnd Synip of Iloarhoagd,j
LJ - i . i r U>--pi-;si.i .Liv;-rV.' i i la i i iu Imp'-1"'I5;'-'1':;-

i •..MSVCIV ?:=. or'ni.iiin-; in iln- ICars, use his SarsapJCnl-
11 ur IKnhil i ' ills. ;ui;i i"i i^TOrseisess^Sore ThrOal, t-r
. i . v !.l -vji'ii!, :.-y HiiULc's liuir!.«u:iJ C.iudv.

desirable.

I ' snlwcrilu-rs liavv'a large quan t i ty of Xr^r
niaiikets, of variotiii sizes, at reduced piieo

r-jpri

larjje 15.-.I Blar-iets, superior to any they
nave ever had toori'o'r to :he public.

T.* ';.''.*-(--o c. W ' T>i;T T"v"X rA..-..'.ll^i .;. 1 .

JL
sate

ilnna'f C»ii'i>t!UKi' Syrup rf Unrhmuid
is. wit'.unu exception or exaggeration", the :n»-t
TIL! si i - fdv cur..- I'ur ail discuses arista:; fiii-.n

lii. 1818. K :•: YV.

V. 14, IK-H.

LL5:i- vcO">;'ipeiiorB;i.-U-\v!:er:l Flour,
ju-^t rcccivjidand fur r-ah- by

.]. j. V,|£,uVi{

L'm;"l.s :i!!-i Golds,"which, nnt'irtunately iieijlected, u>o
OF11EN-KSU-1N COSSUMI'TION. f,

It' lI:i!K-o .- c°<i:ii|>n:iinl SJTIIJJ of ilo.trliininil is I.I'M-:I 5)
on iht- l i rs t ; ;-;-"tir ir.ce of a C'<it:gli. it will imsneili^tcly
cute it. uiid -.iVe tl.e suifcrcr frmii :î  uiitimely aravc.—
I'rico .".•U ci-ls-.s l-or liot'.le, r>r §i.jj fur sii bodies

n f i a snvs -a
''

ig tr iumph
imi-t always h<- an ticr;</-i,! '' Well, all we
ran .-ay. i-, tl.at. in the present instance, it
lias Imo'.i tae most il-i'if'i--r>!!--!i/ s.<>u<;hl f u r nr-
ri'lcul. that w t- ever reatl of, or heard talked
« f . A n d . ni'irc'n-er. it \va.s an in:-i<I>:nl tiiat
"iir fri-Mv.! ,.f the I ' l i in i i very deliberately en-
deavored to prevent. — .l/r.-". f.'vr.

of t'ie antI-Ta\lor men arc con-
soling thcuisr-lvcs \vith the a.-sertion, now.
tluit ( J en Taylor is a ver}' good Drntijrritt.
V\ hy. we told them so long ago. How is it.
that they never would believe us. until since
the election has been deci led .'—Al .r. G'<i:.

ICj- A let ter from Liverpool hy the. A-
inerica s:n s. the receipts of pro.lttcc (Grain)
for the la>t six weeks, have been inrneuse.
}>ar:ii-nlarly from the Continent of Wheat
nnd Oats. Thi' ini]u>rts l.oOU.OOO I'ptarters.
fjinl to 1'^OHO.OOl) bushels. Trice, of
M Leal \va^ tending downwards and Corn vras
<lull at ".Ms.

OFFiCK OF Tin: "CLI l ' lMI i ! / "
UAl .T l . - . IO- tK , NOV. 11. !S! i.

CATTLK.— Pri«:e.s r;u;<rc.-il from ̂  to £:;•-':>
KM) His. on .the hoof, equal 10 ;?! iiiia.-S •> ~~* net. and
avcrajisip: S'- -r.<' L-ivciS. Sales of Live Li;c-s at ,<3
a^-J.") per I ' .M' l!>s.

FLOUi:.--The Flour market to-day i- nither
firm. Uiough irn.i.snciioii's h:.ve not been l;'j'^_" .
sales of about T'li ' Mils, lloirard st. brands at S"'1 '-;
:i:i-.l I--0;) do. City Mills nt the same price. lh..:i^li
some miller.-; are r.skin^ &'•"> -5 : Corn in; ai ylia:;-:} 12
fur country situ! city: Uye Fiov.rlinn at ;>> ::iat>!->7.

GUAlS".--'rhc R-ecipts of Grain con t inue fa i r :
sales of jroid to prisno red \Yhcat at Ki la l i lSc . :
and ordinal;' to paid do. DOalOOc.; w l i i t e Wheat
I I D a l l . V ; :ni'l iVin i ly llo'.ir c;o. 1 I Sal Co. Corn is
steady : salt s of old whi te Corn at 5-a.":ic. : new do.
."ila.VJc.: oh! yellow do. 5t!a5Sc. ; ucwdo
•iJa-JSc. ; live tHiatil cent*.

Oats

THI-: C:HI-:AT iumis:-:KY.

Tiic fvillrtwinpr is a list of thc property
Pt.'iien on the night of the Sth hist . from thc
.National <«allery iu the 1'ateiU Ufiicc at
VVasltiiigtou C'ity :

< ; < » l v l snulTliox. set with dtatuonds.
tloM sc.il>1 >aril, boinnging to the sword

presented to I'otu Uiii'.lle.
(iold nieilnl. struck liy order of the Sen-

ate of liauiluirjt at their continent*! eom-
inemorati iu of tlio oatalilisUnient of their
consti tut ion.

Silver uHvlal; -Inplicate of the same.
tJold modal, co'.iiiiiciuorativc of thc delive-

rv from assassination of Gtsucral Bolivar.
i«nld medal struck in Peru in 1S>1.

l)o. do. do. do. 1S-.J8.
Uold medal of Najmlooa.
Silver do. do.
Silver mod.-.! of IJio dc la Plata. 1813.
llotuaii (Iold COtttS,
Pint bottle of ottar of roses.
Pearl necklace.
Two oxtra pearls iu

•which was taken.
Twcitty-onc medals, of copper and silver,

•>f liens. \Vaync, (.Ircouo. and other Gener-
als.

A reward of wl.r.OO is offered.

(Certificate frotit ths. Prinri]>'il i>f the /-V.-.-''>/w (.Vi./c
"Yuri"', ft-'Htiimrii.

Fur.DoN.i, July I7lh. l^'t).
Dr. Sclh W.Fowle : Dear Sir — Fn-tn my youth

I l invc iii-t-n sii!>i ( et to Inui; complaints. In F'.-Sru-
ary last 1 to.iii cold — :i co;ijh set in, anil tlurj^h
r-Hiil.t in t in - l icKinnitisr , 1 niac'e use of the.-:ni;'i!crc-
in-.-ilies wiii--!i 1 a!\vays kceji f i r that p-.ir;-Ki>i-. These
la i i in^ . I ii--iirt '-i! to otln-rs. l .- . i t my «.-J-i"h "tu-r.-iscd
in violcii'-c and a pain in the side and ri^ht loVc of
the lungs set in, \vhich soon liccatac very iii.«:ress-
in^.and at inter-, als were attended wi th o,inicssive
stric'.nret on the lungs. Dr.riug this tiui.- I c.vpcc-
iorat.V; fix- .:!»-. ln:t ll.e mucus raised fr.nn the Innp*
indicated a di>--asc ik-cplv scav.-d. Two or 'hroc'

^ SKUYANT WOMAN with several children.
-1.JS- r^iio is it first rate cu.i!-:, anil in <;verv r->[;c,:t
one of the I'i-.-t :-ei rants i:i the Conmv.' To a i_-,nKl
ho:a-sh.- \vill Le sold on ixivacc.pmnjodatin"tcj'ina
if early application be ukadJ. Ecquirobf tiiu

No-/, u;. js;.s. puiN ri'.R

O
JL

Administrator's Sale,
WILL be sold, at Public. Auction, OK Thi:..•:,',,,

ihe 23ti day .if tfiecntNfr, it:fln;tl. ;-.l [i e late
residence of "James Aloson, decM. all the personali- . • i i • i i
j-aui-....., of said d.e.c'i....... .
•SVrr.'i It-ad nf ]Lo.-.si s. o2 k.-nd nf (TT,/.'//,-,
T/iir'i/-tico kcaffiof'\Fctl and Klo^k ilo^s.
Tifcnlij-jh-c. head of tik'Cj>,
Fifteen hundred bushels of IVlimt^
Pificcn h'iiulrcdb'jshrls of Corn,
•V/.ci'/ b'js/t. of CloEt'fsccd ; SO Inns nf 7fa/.
One lloml iragoii:; 2 Fn-rm V/<igt>ns,
One JVrfr Ccrnatn..; Zsetl^cnrfiiiS'tijESifness
O.H: Carl ; Jiafslt'-tr and Shovel Ploughs.
Two llarrou-s ; I \\\~h.':at Fan,
One lifo-korss Skl^k : 8 sletiirl nf-Sccs.

Houschqld ^ Kitchen

)il Purifyiug.the BldoJ and cnring Dyspepsia:
A !"e\v di)<es oi' th?se Pilis. taken lo t-viiciiate i

llic bowels i'rci'ly, u'.ul then n n\ilati-d *n ^s lo kerp lin'
hinv.-i^ sli-^'illy ni'Oii. \viii cnru thc worst cafes of Djs-
pe|Via. I'lice i."> c:-nts pur box.

Tm% abov j ate liir wlu by SKTII S. H A N C R , corner of
Cii-irles ami 1'r.ai S'.rccls, at:d ! Jb Unlliinore street, Hal-
lunbic. A tu, by

"T M FUNT. Ch.iTl.-sto\vn ;
A M n i l l iLKR. M i r v r f - l V r r v ;
H S I 'ORNKV. Shcplienlslowii;
UOUSKY tf UOW1.V, Wmchcsler.

Novcmbf-r 9. IMfi—1\-

Eaiag very
TT v,'<VJl.D rcspecttully call the aict-ntiou of the
JL l:\-J.,-s l . .1 K-t of !ii.»rt bcnu:iliil b'rcnch Mous-
lins in ail : % i " i!r: fa.--!.:o:iable colors, viz: Chrfry.
Scarlet, Clu. - i . OruiHon.Brown.&c.; th^scGoods
ar.: d:'.-irable ,-:ul scarce : those who wish a haud-
soaic «liv>s w i l l ii'j well to call cnriv.

>-,,v.i. I si*. K. i'. M1LLKR.

UrivWMl-IAT Flour for sale bv
Nov.-J. J. K. AVOODS & CO.

1'oHoji Yai'is.
Tn<>"" . -=ANl) ibs. Cotton Yarn, from -1 to
I'.i iiu-!-.!sive. from best factories;

OlHI i"i,s. bc-t C. < ; . Chahl ; Ctltl do \Vhite,
!."> ba!c-s I'ott'.'-.i Laps, pounds ami half pounds,
i-J i! > \Vi-:i;i;ii:u; Thread : i'J do Candle Wick,

•or sale at ivdiu-od prices bv
15 A miS & DROAVX

Stirrups, Spurs, Bni-kl-es of all kinds. Harness
Mounting, ilainos. AVajpn Whips. SaildJet"--Tools
of all kinds, &c. RiL-asc call and i-xauiine for
voiirselrcs. The; ritl.-s to suit the time--.
' S-ni.-J^. U'- G. RAWL1NS & CO.

JI"S
5iit.

r. ccivcil. a general asMirtuicnt,
Wheels, Hiiruish'-rs, half-round Hasps. i.c. Al-

so. Shoe i-'imlinsj-i iaijeneral.
Sept.OS. T. G. n.VWLlNS & CO.

13V

50
Window

S S Ir,- 10. 10 by 10, and 10 by M
Window Glass, f .r sale by

WOOD & DAN NCR,
:v,v 2. Winchester Di.-p.it.

O .-cc-ind haad UADIATOR STOVKS f»r
iK- bv KiiYES &, KliARSLEY.

N-..V. -J

Tell it to Use
important Uonnmnticallon :

TO ALL PERSONS IN" ALL PLACES,
AT ALL TIMES, AND

Under all Circiimsiaiiccs.
IF you arc sick, get cun-d ; if well, employ inoa- '

snrestOCpntinn$ so. l-'.very ind iv idua l imlul^os
in habits, which iii'.ist. to ;-. irrralrr or lesser cxlcnt. dip-
arrange tin: aifiuirable mid intricate combinations which

* S^uxnry.
IIAVIH jui't rceeiVcil a supply of tnc most supe-
rior Tobacco eve J oSorsd in this market. Also

a lar;je supply of tiic! very richest and most !-n per ior
Cigars, it would Bekisefess to?nnmerntcthedifl"er-
ent brands, as 1 :nu^3t:sik-d none su--h have ever
.inpeared iiere. Thu ta_~tc of ths in^st fasti-lions eau
be suited. Cailai^u-y J. J. MILLER.

Sept. :K ISIS.

as 1 I\la]io^:\'i>j ^tildo-ird, 1 do. &ll<.c.
One &:crcfari/ (tii'i'- Hook Case,
'l\il>'n'-x. Chairf, 1\w$k Stands.
Jli'dslcfld:i itild ]3c&'>iil>.!f)
Out d'gkl-daaf C7Jr/.\ I Tcn-fifnlc .S'/wrr.
Coo/;r;-r Siocc^ (/f-'o'-'x Pulrnt.)

"I'ogelhar with ina^iy other artieles too tediotis to
enumerate.

under. ca>h:
of ftvr; dollars and

nave '-con .vi rv -:iii;iei.t in curSnij cou^lis, !.>';'- they
failed to n-:i'-h my ease, nnd 1 began to be somewhat
nuea>v. l\\y ci uch was considerable agsrrarated.
A friend a.1. vised uicio try the BALSAM o.- WILD
C11KUR.Y. i-'i' 1 told him 1 liad swallowed >n'jd,icina
enough. AVell . .<ir, 1 cou^l.-ud o:it that day anil the
nijrht folU.v.-ir.ur. and the ii '-:;t day r.iv friend ur^.s'
m?again '." ti'v " Dr. Wist:ir.: " and ;il S, I'. M.. 1
was \villii>;r to try any thin:: fijpl'conghcc f ..instant-
ly. 1 pro-'-ared :; U'ttle— Jra'ik of it — read thi di-
rcctions— continued taking it from tint in tile one
week, and \vhcu ti:e L5;i!sp.m was gone s:.y eongh
and jiai:is w ac i^one ar.d I have not congLcd -siucc.1.

K.-.-pcctl'inv, voars. &c.
F. A. KEDINGTON.

P. S. 'Such tc.-t:;i,.iay can be relioi u; -o-i. B-:
careful iv" tl.e ailicic you buy. It ;:'.;ist l'.--,ve the
tignatirt- u 1. l>t,-rrs,on the wrapper to Lv ij-

For Kile by
riK'S. .ir. /-v,;.vrr CW. sia .-«,

i U P. //.iWr.U.l.V.

I),: JOS. G WAV*',

the gold snuff-box
1 • ; •

m .:i. I»ROSI»I:CT.

MARK1EO,

•On SuQ-l.iy last at Harriors-Ferrv. hy ;!K- Rev.
Mr. Plu;i;i' .V.. Mr. L \ W R E X < - I : FIM. ,\ to MissS.xi.-
i.v ANN SiiKiiTS, daughter o;' Mr. ?a::ii;el Sli-?cly.. of
»hi<i towti :

On the 9:h ir.st., at Halltown, by the R -v N. G.
North. AiT. JAMES W. M-isovto Miv> M.\ ;;vC. CA-
itr.v.

On t h r O U instant, at Winchester br th-- Hev. S.
Mr. .Ions- It. HIMH.TON- iu Miss si UAH K.

under, cash- ovctml; and nndcr S-.VI. nine innuhs-,
forsuaasof §50 andjjircr, a" credit of 22 month.-—

sc-r in eac-IJ case irivi!i:r !K)-)-J w i th ath--
cd s-.-c'.iritv. The \\jheai \ri',l b.- y.V.d tor ca-

>"i> jirop?r!y to IK- ;.-.:icvcJ v.ctil i'le icnusot' sale
arc complied with. *

5 JACOB Mif.I. '-:!t.
| JAM ati A. MA.SOX,

A'!n':i*'f!."!l'i."f ••/ ' J.t:,ttf ~if !.*>,!. i: •".-/.

Forltlie Ladies,
E respeclfullj* ask a viritfro:u tiie La;lio-- of
Criarlestowrt and vicini ty , to examine out-

stock of Dress and *-\incy Goods, which h;uv II-L-H
sclectcil with Mieli j-are that we cau plen.-c the Uiste
oi all. In onrstoc'j will be foui:d
Heaittiful hi
!Xeat figured Cashiacrcs. Sattin-s-ti ipcd do,
Chameleon Silks, : VisiUu Siik,
Snitin dcChenc, ; '' l-'iinpi"5,
French Merinos, : :i Gimp and CouU,
Thibet Cloths, ' ' G:ilarin-id#,
French Gir.ghamrVf Hlack aildc.-.l'J A'paccas.

And many othci^irtic-cs which- \?c v.-ill lake plea-
sure in showins;. • J. K. WO»'»DS oc CO.

Fall land Winter G
T. MILLE would respcolfuliy invite the
attention oiS purchasers !:> lijs'sphiadid stock

ns- e:ni-r;i': in ;
Inuludod a.e —

and in ctimtnentiug upon such
ircteutations, uscJ much severity of

btagoage.
Several versions of tiic affair were pub-

lished, hiiil in tins course of the controversy.
Mill Wai. 11. I't'lk. brother of the President,

' i»ro"aour.oeJ a statement, reflecting upon his
VrienoL (Maj. K 1> Ilcynolds.) fatso. Mr.
Burton (the author) callc.l upoa Maj. P., but
4id not see aim. A corrcspondeacc ensued
»hsch has cadcd. in thc following graudib-

straifi:
11 madr tbc pnb'.iratija in thc Xa<hvii'c
•or tny p;-opersijf3C.uire, with regard to thc
"*•; between Gov, Jiincs «ad «jov. Brc-o-n. 1

tiid not a:i!!>:.,.(.,. that you would make an rtl-iri t-.»
liria ii off intv.£ .fat- pj runts, ll'jatc* alone fight

i'nion.•

l be at Flom..v. Alj'jama, on Saturday, &•:
i ins*. Kc-rvetiu Ir.

\V.\I. H. FOLK.
And t^vis it seems this valiant knight

transfers himself to another Suite !
ii', Prfriei.

Mn.. THAODEI-S STE--EX?, mcaibw elect
• from I'cuusyivu'.iia. is pledge J, it is sai«l. to
iaSrodace a bill on thc fi-stxhty of the thirty-
{,r»t Contiroas, to abolba. slavery iu the
trict of Oolumbia.

KLUCTTOX How.—W« learn from the
9ooeB}>oro Odd Fellow that a. difficulty oc-
curred ia Rohcrsviile. at the polls ia Wash-
l«lgtoR coMitj, oa Tuesday week, between.
Mr. JSaiorj EdvarHs mnd Mr. Djiniel Mul-
Icadiirc. ia waich tbe latter was very se-
ri<>ailj rtabbeti ia

. M. Sthmnctcr,
J A N E

A.I 13jrVe'.t-v Spring*, oa the 7th ins!., by Me "Rev.
\\illiain L--VC. Mr. J-.^.s LIXC.IN KA.\:-I\.PU ui
E.MII.Y. dju^-htcr of C-jl. J.diti Stro:! er. o: .Martius-
biir"-.

On fr, 27-h ult.. at Cmcbcrland, Md.,by the Rrr.
Mr. Sti>s. Mr. CuA*t.t-!> W. RVS-KIJ... M^.-rchaiit.
(lor:neri.-of Winchester) to Miss M A R V L. Cou-
•-ETT, both i'f Beverly. Randolph c<iunty. S'a.

On t1-..' r.ls: i;!t.. l.y the Rev. Mr. J ->uc>. Mr, Jjs.
M. BKN -ov of l-'airi'r.x county, to Miss I\l.niii*«.-:T
A., daughter of John L>. Harrison, C-^..«,:' Alexan-
dria. Va.

At E; :n, barren cnr.sty. thc re^Mencc c-f David
F*uasten, Ktq.. Mr. WM. ""W. Mt:t..« ti> ;.JSss Vi:i-

AV"., yoan<;o£t 'ianirhter o; ths laic David
. E?q .boiliof I'larkecou& _,•.

On T iur-\lay mornits- week, 'ny :hc R -v. George
Alic. >ir. UKVRY \V. •'".•.sn.r.xii\. -if Giiir'be cona-
ty. to Mis- MAHV K Jr:s-i-i.\ia. ilau^litet- ol James
Sinclai-. JSii.. of L»-c-!'«rr.

On - -? it;!t in^t., on the I>i*ids$> :
Uy the :ltv. T. H. \V. McRroc. Mr.
BvTts!^; res to Miss M IKY I'. SniR^tv/buiit of Uiis
ix-unty.

On Tu.-.sJay wccir. by the Tier. T. H. W. Mtm-
nv, Mr- GeOROB W.ST>VSSI. foniierly of Ha^ers-
towa, X[d., to MtssM > K V Et.i.^a E^RKSII *w. secoad
•iaigh-c-r ':f Mr. Tli nuas Eaxasiuw, of Harpeis-
Fern-.

t:ic 0Lh. inst., at •' he Globe Ins. ITasrcistown, by
y. li. P. Fi'elp-. ?Jr. S.xMfn. L. Krxv.-«.i, to

t'Li;-. IESTO Box WELL, both. oV P/e»!ciick coun-
ty, V-.

laia ;

j

At tlillsloro'. Loo-!<>nn connty. oc t'^c 6ih in«..
Mrs. Hi-VRiETTA S. Rrssw.t.,c -n^ort of Thorna-s
tluswlloin t'.Mj^Sds vear'ofhcr ajr. [Bait. Sun
plea*- cony ]

At ni» rt-sWcncc in Maninsburr.. on Paiay last,
Mr. J aits PORTEK, i^ca about SO .; sears.

E.
of GOODS novr |
varied assortment;

,V«c Style
or .ii.iU'f-T EVK»Y DSj^t.ipr:

Jiii:!i Ottt»nan <i:lbs;
Biack'Silks. vrjjcred, stripxl. ar.d ]-'
Wide Vesite Si;ks;
Black A!pa-.-ca>5: colored"i"itij:
French Embr.iijories. Capes. ' ' lp>. Ci ' Inrs. &<-.
Linen Cambrk'Hanilkerciik-!'-. sreatesi bn:-^.

ever offere.f, from lii-^rs to a^J;
Laces, EJtriii^i Thread. Li>! -. and Bobbin

siery. larc<| n.*sorlraerit vur-. cheap :
Blauk-jts. Fiuiij-.cls. Sheetinc-
Iri^h Linens. ?japkiss. Towdting.-Towels, 5
French MevimJ-:;
Prints, froin -i if s. tip; extrr,»i: /.inary cheap.

:• Sla^« Is.
TurkenV, Tlii'|^7 lonr and <ijuar?;
Plaid 6hawN. jie\v ^rylcs.

Cloths, Cassimeres, YcsSsHg
Doeskins. Tx4ei!s. Beaver Oloth;
Scarfs. Crav3?s. Hose,'Srispenders. G'ove«,

every thing comi'.ete for gealli-n-ens* vrear.

body

Mr. Swcclscr?s Panacea
will acbie-.ctbis rc-ult, and should be in every family,
ami in tin haudi- of every person, v,'ho by bus'iucss, pro.
I'cssioii or srriieral course of lili-, is prpdispbscil In the
veiy n-.r.:;-, litllf ailiiioiils thai render lilt" a csirso, in-
stead of :« blcfsinij. ami timlly n-snlt, iu t!n::r ag'-jn:-
ynlc-il cnui!:t!on, iu ihi- i-r.usn of Ooadi.

l-'or Crnjilioiis of the SU'-n, Sciirvv, Scorbutic AtlV-c.
tious, Ttimiirs. Serot'ula or King s'Kvil, White SiviII-
intjs. Kry.-'-pi-las, I'itcrs, (.'.-inccr*, lliniiiiii 4 Sori-s. Si-.-i!>s
ttud,Biles, lima and a lU-l'-'iin'.iiL-il pi-rscvc-ranci: in l)r.
SweetM-r^ Panacea, will pi iVcta c-u:c.

I'lir huiigusl'Kin, Ilrj-ct'nin nf Kood. Tsausoa, Ymnlt.
ings, NCIVIHIS Affoct.'ons, Biiious cninjilainls. Ilo.ul
nche. I'.il'-iu-ss or J-Vmil-.' Irrcguliritics, Dr. S-.v.-ot.«cr's
Piinnrc i v. il! sooii't liV-tl a cure : but if obslinalr. or at-
tcndcd \v :h gitp':!:^, l lyinv; pains, ihr disc tl.oi'Ul be in.
creascii, -.111! the cure will soon bo rtl'-ctcil. Let noi llie
jiationls frigbtt-ii il.cin:-rlvos with ll :e idea that thr-v are
loo wc-ik lo take n;'.:ch medicine; but boar in m-iiil liial
Ibis mildly operating medicine puts not wi-akm-ss into
the frai::i-, but niosl ccriainlv i':ra\vs wcuUii'-ss on!,
leaves stii-ii!; h in ils ji! xco. am! by '.j'.v'nm composed
slc»p al tr'j;lit. and an appcl tc to rclisii any foo-.l. re-tm-
ininu-* t in- \vhoii- t'n'.mo --vii!i vitroicus acliou, clearing
l!io mind ;unl iui|iruvi:i^ lac sight

In ca«-s of Jsuiidit.—, Afthma. Liver Com,i!r.intj.T5c
Doiorcux. R!r-i!;ri3tisi:i or Ilheirintic Cunt, Dr. Swccls-
ois's. Paii.,rea i-3'.ino! b'-' ">o l i ighlv t-slollc-l ; il senrch-
•.-s out th>- very"rout of the liissase, and liy icrnovin" it
t r i -n i l!;e Kluvd nrikos :i cure certain and fprmancnl^.

Korilij- ascsof llic Bi-uMcr and KiiUicj-s. Siricturrs,
Gravel. SM:IC. 1'ik-s, F:slula, Urinary Obslniclious and
Kxtrrme Cosdvcn-'ss. I'r. Sweetser's Panacea is the
l"-yt rna. ilv tnvr IrK-il; it rwnovcs nil ihosc acrimnrj.
»ns hnnlorsTrota i'-.e Moi J. wliiob give rise Ui theubore
diseases, a- il by keeping the blood in a pure coaJiiioa
insures health.

For Drcpsv, Fallinsr of the Rowels. Impurities of the
Blood,Mrrcorla] Ta:i:t, \\>.ikncss of the Spii.e, Flow
ol' Itlood ;n llic Head. OI.Miness, Sinjfinu or liuzziiig
Noise in ihe Head nnd J->.rs. Ur. Swcelsur's P.macc:i
will srive nertaiu relief; in allsevcre aid chronic cases
the patient cannot h? too often rer.i-.ii'ied ihat LAitubii
Do>r.sainl PKRSKVERANCK will ca'ect a cure,

la vbills and Kovors. I!ilious Kevcr, A!u cliuns of llie
Kyesaod Kirs. Spongy nr.il Uiet-din;; IJnms, !',roi-.chilis
and recci.t O'.iqhs a'.id CoMs, Dr. Sn-ects'-r's Han.-.cea
will be fouod periecllv sure aatl certain in ils cffccls.

DR. SWEETSER'S PANACEA,
H'-in;: ^omposed only of vegelable inatter. or medi-

cal licr'i-. ar.d Warranted j on ontu, as conuiinin? nol
r.nc parlii-ls of mercurial, mineral, or chcmictil s-distan-
ces, is found lo be jierl'erlly harmless lo ihe most u-ivlcr
a^e ort'::e weakest frame. nnd-.T any stage of human
siiSferin-; ; the :uosl j li asanl nn.i broign iu its oprra-
i-on that was ever otler-.-il to the vnrl(];a id at the same
lim™ tliy most certain ii searching- nut lh-. root ot" any
crmptahi'.. however tl'-ep, and of perforiuiDg a cure.

For solo by
T .M FM3fT. Cbnrlcsto vn ;
A M CtUDLEU. Harpcrs-K.'rry ;
II S FORNEY. Sb.-phcrOstnwn;
IM)11SEY 4- BG\VLY, Winchester.

-K.

CO,,
Tficfarfnuii-d ,\- truly. I tidy jMlcry A.sent.t, '

~\~u. 1 L:..yltt Strut, Jiiiltiaiorc, ]\1>1.
J1A MED in every part of the civi!i-/.e.l world

where truth isaVlinittcd, as ihe aekit6vr1ci£gcil
favorites ot" Danic t'ortiuie. and the legally appoint-
ed Aireuis t'nr the sale and forwanlinii to any part of
the c-.mntry of CAPITAL PHIZES,"in all the le^al
Lotteries drawn in America, presi-nt In-low ihe
Schemes of ihe C'/M.YO LOTTERIES, to be
drawn in the monili of November. 18-W.

TRULY SPLENDID LUCK1.
Pvfor &- Ci'., s-old and jiromptlv j>a:itin tl-ilil, with-

in a very ^^l^n•l perioil. the following brilliant Prizes.
Oui correspotident-. it will be seen have been espe-
cia l ly eared for.

*jib 1)00 scut to the i,'ood old State of Oliio.
85,00-3 sent to Apaiachicola, Florida.
Sa.OJjOseat to Cattawisa, Pfennsylvania.
:>>.IKM>eiit !;j Pcterstiiwn. Virn iu in .
r f O i ' i K ) S I - M I lo Milledgeviilc, Georgia.

Pyfi-r ci. C.i., always sell and pay the hiijh prize*.

LOOK HSRS! LOOK HERE!
It'.c.'i ami fydciid'ul Schemes for JXoccmocr.

or.k-r t.) Pyfer and Co. is a guarantee of

' Pries Price

G1IBSON & EIAjXIUS-have just received their
B" sn;- j i ly ot |

Fall aad; Winter CJcoiIs,
to \vlticti they \v.v:i.; res-pcctfijlSy invite the attention
ot" their fi i c i i u> . iH ' ! :->istoiners.

Their ••toclc i .-is ; e-'ii bought mostly fur cash, on
the very iv-t '- . i:' -inil wi l l be s»ld at very shoil
pr->fi!s. Give u.- ;= call before purchasing: as we
can't be l^at.

Oct. H

\V!-;KT PU r.\ pisr r - . - • ! , • ;
K. WOODS

and tor
COS\V!-;KT

salehy

New Fall kad Winter Goods,
VING j i - t yetunw-d fnun the E:i~u-in Mar-W

G<'O«!s of every >^
ever r.-.'. .'.;;Ki to thi> market—cmiiracing Dry

. _ _, _ anil description.
We have llv:chl'icc.-t>tyle of Ladies Dr'essGoods

ever oil'ered, M^ncr wiih many Fancy articles.—
Our stock is complete, and was purclrivd on such
terms as will inal>i<- r.sto sell Greater Bargains than
ever Vwfore oflerei- in this county.

Give us a call tn-.l examine for yourselves.
j \VM. ANDERSON & CO.

Tlarpcrs-Fi-rryi Oct. 12,

.V^rc/nfer. J
is, :::vii()o
ilU, -i'j <V!U
t!l, «'

-•!,
~i,

•2.')0no i j i i i l s
10:ih«.l iJnils

33.ii!iii Dolls
•JO ( ; • • : ) Dulls
40:iHK) Dolls
•21 n-.'-J Ddis

~~> New 13 Drawn
7."> Nos 15 Drawn
7-i Nos 11 Drawn
7."» Nos 1-2 Drawn
7^ Nos 13 Drawn
(if! Nos 11 Drawn
7.S Nos -3) Drawn
70 Nos 13 Drown
7."> Nos \~ Drawn
7rt Nos 13 Drawn
75 Nos 13 Drawn

S-'S
5'5

t-iao ,
^'i !

Our friends wil l l-f.ir iu mind that v/c publish l.ic
jirii e of l\-.-!.-ii:rc- uf Whole Tick-.-ts only. Pack.-i-
"t.-: of lIJi unit OkorfcrTickets will b-j i:i the saoe
proportiuii.

Y/o al-.-;-;co:ircoi

THE sub-crilj'-vs bavc just received llic fi
article.- in th:: Hardware line, viz:

Butcher Knivr*, Poc'.rct ar.J Pi-n Knives, Scis-
sors, Ra/.or<. Piiil-lockw. Ciicst and Cujit-uard Lucks.
Stock L-icUs Piilcnt lii in Locks w i t h Porcelain \
KnoVs, Droj) atij-.t Tlin-.nl> Latoii-s.Si-.-.itL-rs, Pocket I
Steel cards, lliiur'-s, Screws, Waitm* raid Tray.*, ;
Caiiiilcsiic'.v-. Sjiittoons, Wcile inms. < i.irry C.MU'IS,
Bra&x-haadleJ 't'-jkcrs,' Cut'tec Mil ls , tiad Inms, ,
wroii-ht andcul IS'ails, Hatchets. &r. Ac.
jOci li J K WOoD.S «&_CO-_

oi' Pariaci'ship.
i in^ixMWfcr. j
of Wr'.cn & \

?il.\Ri(i:i.t.. i.-i lh;-. tiay <li.-$i)lvecl. bv i i iut . ial consent. ;
All those indebtif.'ttd the late concern ar= earntstly ;
desired to call jijKin W. L. Webb, at the old stand, i
in whose linnd.-'the Buoks, &e., will remain for st-t- i
tlemt-nt, and pa ,- up.

/' /* pir'i.r.nl v.'if cjep~c!cd t£al llnsc ;-h" knme then- •
ftlrrs to fa iiitiii:''./ by Bonds, trill not tlisrcgur'J. this '.
notice. <tsct>"Klf 1.1.3 niuxHn; inaile.

Vf. L. WKIJl ; .
JAMES S. r.IAZlKELL.

Shephcrdston-n, Oct. -23, lain.

Bools .-iii*l Shoes.
PAIR Ladies' Walking Shoes;

_ _ HH) pair " tine Kid do. v
100 pair Men's an J B<r.V Boots j
3iH) - Children's Shoes;
iH " Lat'.icV Gum Over Shocs^
21 " Men's

For sa!c 1 >w. ly GIBSON & HAHVtfS.
Oct. !!>. 1SK '

> Aril P.R1CK. for cicaninijknires ami fofu;
Silver.-an I, British L:i>tre and Poiishir.ijR.Ar-

der. for sale bySlTi'.j>i_ _T. G. R.VWLIXS &._cc\_
lutiinu £IisJ»!»er U«»4«.

JT'ST j-eceive;1. the following articles, r iz : Indian
Uiibln-r Ponchos, Gaiters. Caps. Saddle B.-.JJS,

To'.acc.> \ValU-is. Air Balls. Bands, DuckingCop9,
Boliles, Olovrs. Suspenders, all o»" which wi l l te«>!d
at the lo«-c-t in i.-os. J. K. WOODS & CO.

Oct. li lM-i_ t

Warehouse at Shepherdstowa,
Wheat, Corn $-c Wanted.

M il. & V. W. MOORE respectfully inform
• 'the citizens ot JeiFcr-on and Rerkr-icy coon-

i ties, Va.. aud ttu^eol Washington county, NIiL, that
i tlu-v have r.-nti-il the largo and commooiooa BRICK.

WAKEIlOUSli at Shcplu-ri'.stoVn, on the FottniMfl
! Hivor. -A here they will at all nines be prepared to

fiirnisi' transjinrlitioti in their superior lite of

CAr-JAKs BOATS.
F.iranv ai:d all Freight, il?"lincil for the Markets

of the District. Terms, reasonable, and sa:lia=»
will make il the interest of alliotfive thorn a trial.

J"«7*Tlie hishe-t iiiaikct Cash price will t* paid
fur irorn

5 to 20.000 Bushels of Wheat, .
to be delivered at such times as the parties i&»f

'• a-'rce. and in parcel* to suit the convenience of
1 those interested. Also, the highest market price will

he paid for COK-V OATS, & COUNTRY PRO-
DUCK sjenorally. Farmers and olhers will 5ml it
to their" interest' to call, before disposing oi their
Grain or Produce, as our arrangements are such ••
lo offer inducements equal to that of any oth«r IIous*
in the Valley.

Piaster, Fish, SaSt, &c.
Will be k»pi constantly on hand, and Jisptset! of

on the most reasonable lorms by ihe cargo, or small-
er iriantitv.

The M'urfhnysf n' Ihe <Xd Furnnv i- still ttbdCT
the control i>t" the undersigned, and sratefnl to the

i ciiu^asuf Jetlcrs.incouiuy.jtf'nerally, -Abo hRTC pa-
' tri'-.iizetl us H.J liberally, we solicit a continuance.—
i The bifhest price will be paid fjr Wheat, Corn.
I &c and I'lnsf-T, Fish. Salt, awi oth.-r neressary

articles always on hand and fur sale, a! tte mo«t
; r.asonabl, price,. ^ ^ ^ y ^ ̂ ^

JnneS.

TI1U Co-Pa(™nership Iieretoliiiv i
the »n lei-s.f.rnc-.l. under the

J. W. MAI'IIY &. CO., MA::AGSRS.

$35,000, ~ $13,000,
Virginia Stale LolScry,

F'>r EiuSoiritu* L'nb-.'.rs Ar.uJc.iu amlotiicrfdrpotes.

-orrsspondfiats to ortler Packages
of Ticket-!', as llu-v save at lca*t I."; per cent, am!
ma.- draw iu o'ae Package, FOUR CAPITAL
PRIZES.

[ ^f' i'y t'.-r & C \ pay Pri/.es at sight in gold.
fr'urwan] onletsa L-i- days in advance of the dale

of drawirisr.
g "J,7" C iiili.lenc." strictlvtibscrved at this olTic?.
i'ersons at a distance fruin Bakimore in want of

money ean's'.rrely realize it, by ad.'rjssiug through
the ufails the tru'lv tbrtunate a'n.-! far-faiacil Lottc-rv
A^'.-nts, 1'YFE/t 4- '-'(>.,

No. 1 Li^lit Street. Uaiiim'.irc.
Nov. 5, ISIS.

Attention, Farmers.
7"OUR anciitiiia is particularly invi ted U
_ tensive as<ortmfiit of Grojei ULS. S^J

&6., \vbich I wiUpleJsemysclf

r i > TIE ti'!Ccr»ii.'i:cil desires to i i i l ium !he public •
_L llial be will con'.intie tocarrv on ili.-Mt.-rcsr.tiir' i

Bu.-incss at the o'il stand, wiiore he is a:>v receiving ;
a larste "to.-1,-of NEW QtOODS, pnrchased ia the ,
Eastern Ciiies, n' rciluccJ prices, am! uiiich ho will j
offer loptiii^ti'a- dealers unusual!v k>-.".

( W. L AVEBB.
Shrpherdsiov/n, Oct. 23, ISIS—3;.

<;i,\ss N'i. OK. for
TO'JC drawti in Al-isamlria, Va., on Saturday.

1-i'h of November, 1?-W.
78 Nuinoer Lottery—14 Prawn Ballots,

SPLENDID SCHEME.
1 SplciulM Prize of $35:000
1 v 13.000
1 M 10,COO
1 u 5,COO
1 .« SXOO
1 u 3_000

« '2^0->'J

1 "

H ftNDSOSjE In?tainnl Figure;! Carpyrtins1, a"
Wo •!. friiu 75 els. to 51 W p.-i yard ; Lislinfr

bt'y tl.eni in .Miy other town, an?
A;;--cc.V ••iii'jrn i'i .ii in. Oi-v/Vcs-'oir/i, anit
\va»"s taii? ah kinus of country prodiic;: at
cc-? as the market will justify. Certainly; if .v

i be^ur-"|li<."d aschca i at home, it i.s voar i

arid Ran CarW|iDg.
Oct^Sj. ISI-;! W M .s LOCK. : P.

20 u ('00
Ti.rk--.- S!0; Halve.'-S.1: CLuartcrs c-'-.M.

fi: oa a i'u-.-k^c of Why!-s 3'30 00

ii'o T«.̂ .
iUiilo OLo = 0

FFilRS l;is Professional S.-rviccs to the citi-
zens of Chariest :iwn and its vicinity. His rc-

sidence i > the house fi'iraer!-,- occupied by Mr. John
W. Cra;>e, and ihree doors West ol the residence o!"
the 1-ate Dr. Cramer.

w-.vl a-a L,'rc:it ac'-«. umodalion, to I* supplied wifh
G >jds ne.-J- i.oine. C'ail an.i examine at lea^i before
vo'i b"y and v.'U v. ill be ntced lite cj'jienff oi going
iaither'. J J MILLER.

rvjv 2.
Cof-CP?b'iJE— SO !)a-,-s prime Rio andLagnyr^ C

:'•:.-: Ou'lKi?- Java, White and Peiian.i: :
I la" T\I c-liu Ci-fTee, just received ami for sale. A/ir-
ttecscr. J J MILLER.

Xov C.

&c, &c,

Lauies' KiJ Sto-is. }
Do. Wajkps Sh.w-s /• vcr.- n-rat.

13-ack and caHred GaUers, }
Gura Sh;>is. afar^e assoitia at,
(iueensv.-are. s gtwd assortrsint; Glass-war--.

f.CJroccriei.
A vrcll sclectet! slock of prisi-: Family Groceries.

very cheap. |
A further oau'sjsTat.Jtm is ikr.aied urasece>s.-ry, as

our stock b Isrje, well select; i asc vcrv cl.-
"Wc arc detennJtied M sell barjifi^ ;:ii:i ii.-
invite all to loos; ,at ̂ " st --k fc*
Call and sec usFahcUicr vou ^-i*h to
tot. •;

Oct. 10, I84SS

le ©ealers
IN P.VPEH of all d -scriptkiEs, Piintinsr and Wri-

ting Inks, Bleac'tir.^ Powders, Russia Skins,
&c. C;>-h paii for I'a^s.

No. 3. South Chiirfes Street. Baltimore.
April *J,'lol7— ly.

I

Ulesa and Boy a Caps.

A LARGE assortment of Men and Bovs CJcta
Caps, for salely

Oct Co, 1SJS. - \VM S LOCK.

-rc'bre

E. P. MILLSR.

fiiose and €«iovc$.
TUST jeceired a very !arg-2 and clieap stock of
J La;i:es Hc.se and Gl-jves of various kinds, be- , , , -

, in? selected for the season. Also, Gents Buckskin i- * -t[":ca vv *n'r ̂
—Liccii & UnlLiad—Lined Worsted and Thread PAU;°%- , - )0

; Glove. WM S LOCK.
Oct. -2G. 1S43.

-, ~ IinDS. P. R., N. O. and Mar,M
1 •) t2'l do P. R. N. O. and Cuba Sugars,

I5f: Ba^s Ri-j Co-ice,
20 o.o Java and La. do

10 do I'-pixrr,
."YOU S.icks (jrpand Alum and Fin? Salt,

D ; HV> p^innds as-ortr.l Loaf Su^ar,
1.": b ;>ls p:iiiT.-jreJ and crashed ground Sugar.

fi cn~s< .Snc.-in Pat.. Whale and Flaxsecd Oil,
1!» Kc.s While Lead in Oil,
50) pounds assorted Candies,
Rcpes. Beucords, Blacking, Tea, Candles. Soap.

IadL"M, Mail-.if-. Copaeras, Alum. Rack and Halter i
Clia-^.U-.r^eCoHa.^""

FE%V splendid Lard Lauips. very cheap, for
sale iiy_:_ WM '- ' "**

New Hardware Store,
H !•'.-.: -'.er> irnci! would respect;"illy inform their •
fricr-isof J-jffLrson and tbc-ai:ji:in;n:rco:intics. i

and ai! vh.om.Ey call on tliein. that :;i--y are noa- pre-
pared to oft'ei an Entire -Vfir Host, ivhich ha-,
ricen selected with the greatesteare'fronvAe E»-
ropi-an and A^norican Mannfacturvrs. Oar .stoci:
comprises in p.3it the following asti'-le--. viz:

Knives. Sci-sors. lNec:ii-.-s. llastor-4. ^axrs. Arcs.
Files, Ltv.-ks, Hinges. Bolts. Screws. G-;ns, Cnrtain
Baiiii'j, T'-a Trays, Fire Irons, C;-M Pots, Ovens.
Keltic*. Sjadf f. Sh^Tcls, Scythes, Sn-ilhe-?. Rakes.
Forks. Chains. -Nails, Iron, Steel. Tin. "Wire, Cop-
per, Zinc. Lead, Lead pipes, Pumps. Hydraulic
Rains &c.
Stores, Grates Anvils, Vices. Bcll.-.-rs,
Harness and r-a-ldlery Mountings.
tUiptic Spring's and Axles, tenrrvnird.
Patent Lcalhc -. Tainteu Cloth, Ctw.-h Lace,
Lamps, Hubs Bows, Hub bands. ?»lfiilcable Ca?t-
ia.irs. and ail y.ods «#ualiy kept in 11 ani -rare Stores;

Which ih*v offer -n-h'olesale aatl n-tail. a: their
nc'v Granite front AVarehouse. S'?-~ of l.\c Gill
I'iitw:. at the South-cast ctwner of Sr;:lgc & Il'^h
3tr.7ctF. Eniraixce" first door on the comer in ei-
ihcr street.

MUNCASTER & DODGE.
Geor?ctotnz, D. ('.. March 25. ;«Ii?—ly.

DJ.
Do.
Do.

Halves
ttnartcrs
Lisihths

»3 00
3? 50
ili >J5

t BrilUaat Scheme for 25th Nov'r!
60,000 DOLLARS!

Virginia State lottery,
r? Academy itittl other purposes,

B,
To be drawn in Alexandria, Va., on Salurdav,

Kovcrabcr -2jth,

73 Number Lottery — 13 Prawn Ballots.

BSILLIAMT SCH23MIS
1 2?i,lendi-.l I'riza of

eeper*.

eC-O.GOO
•25^000
13.000
10.000
10COO
6.595
3,000
1\500
1 000

500
SOO

<Xcc. . &c. &.(..
Ticket-; 81.5—Halves 87.i—Quarters|i3 75
Ccrttlicatco of a package of 2."> wholes $180 0*

Do do 23 halve. 900
Do do 26 sjimrtar*
Do du 25 eighths

1
1
I
1
1

10
20
20
GO

200

o
do
do
do
do
flo
do
do
do
do

45* f:
22:.

WOOD & DARNER,
Winchester Depot.

BY "tbc subscriber, trespa^si !g upoa his premi-
ses, an es.T.iy \7Jtiif JJ»- )',-supposed t;i >et«-c-

yearsold^aa nlilerbtt'oui ef rae right ear. and a -
crop oft" the sacJe, and a sivE.ll.-w f.-rt in fiie left
ear. He camejo my farm aoiu^ time tliis a;itainn;
aalnasbncnsilce altered. The ov.-nor cac iiave , ^.
hiinbv provinc*prjiiirtv, pavin:*char-res, &^. j OlL»i-.ana

I' PR 0*C15 G. 'BUTLER. : O,C,ips,oi
^ar.O.l^l-StJIi- Oct 19.

WUIte^Corn Seal and FSonr. j J cttSfA
On BUSHELS Saperior_ White Corn Meal.—

Also. 3d Barrels traod Flour, for «<ale for cash.
Oct. 'JC, 1848. WM S LOCK.

nt €:ost.
Tisses and

ipally of niy
ov/n inanalUc:ore. which I am selling off at ca-tt.

S.-M21. J. McDANIEL. Azent.

and .Caps.
IL'C and Beaver Hat*, and Gents and Eoy:s

cverr Jtvie, jast received by
*E & BROWN.

T
Fine Teas.

Trantsnj thc finest Teas ever in this
aisrke?, Jind at reduced prices, can Sad them at

J J 3HLLKR-

HcnrthFeather D-o.<t:'ris; Spiopons; Knife Boxes; Hea
Brushes; Be/lu•••.-.-=; -ic.". all of -B-htrh v.-e oflir v
I.MI- T Ci p > \v i iv-5 A.- nntew.

Oct. 1-2.

very
G. EAWLl^S & CO.

BIJTTfiR.—1 have Btidc arrun^rneots to l«
constantly sappiied'-with FteshlUi!! Butter.

Oet25 • ] J J MILLEU.

I

Thread S/ncc &
A - LARGK stock of Thread La :cs and . ..

Jo. handsoi le Lisle Laces & E iriny= : at half iu
former pricw. ~WM S LOCK.

Oct. 25,

ORDERS f»r Tickets and Shim aad Certi
cities nf PiiAtizrs in- t&e a6ace SPLEXVID LO1
TEfilES trill nxiff tlte most prompt <itt- niiun, or*
an tjfcial nccottat of cock draxLig xnt iowetiiatt.
after it is veer, ta <ui B.V> order frcn us. .\ddras.

•J. & G. MAURY,
Agents for J. IK. Maury .Jr Co.', .Managers.

Alc-iandrta, V .
Oct. 25,1818.

,' "DACON.—A further snpply of very superior B»-
^ X) con, just receiv*l and tor sale Lr

Octi». J J MJLL5B,
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Dollars and Fifty Cents
PEil ANN I

J<>:»* :s takes

AND WINTER
Boro(t« Dr. „, .. _ .___

rt^yery attta>::,re ar.ij rir-.-aijt, adl will be

., -3r.-'i5, &e_ onh^ad.aoda vstietr
_—c_ t Ribbon in HI FlutTer*.
rMrs- J. doirc* u re^at herackuow.edgmeeisfor

CharlcMown.Oi!. If- 1F-W.

Valuable
r3niIEa&ders.isn«l,

j 5i>4i?B> C.
i of u. tir
| ('lately oo
| There are ! wo

a jjood brick
; This Una

. China & Glass Ware.
U; r,l.
[mparier) has receiv-

T. K
Attorney at Lair,

SarpksrdiS*iv-M. J-jfenon (J. „ Viigmui.

OFFICE one .iojr West ol lib lather's
dencej

_
the

commodious aud
.".'-"si i«t<:rids to increase his
?.\ « «- l*» _. _,«,! tl

ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA,
September, 1848,

MCVEIGH, BROTHER «j co.7

beautiial on ih-river.
There arc <*» hundred ajd eighty acres- •• .OH.

e<! Land, ard one hncdr..f ar:ii tony sc.i-n •»•'_•.'
Timbered, making in all 4 J~ acres."

{•ntin.-l.-
all. ar.t- s«e l«torc '

to every
11' I lion'', set my .

,v in all cases': if that w*»t do.
a*, if lean, MJ that! :-n
an ;-. credit si ore. as ^ '

Persons. ui>liing to purcb
• by calling on Mr. Georg

Auz. 31. ISJ8.

E ACKXCV.
^***. S. E. CO-TUT of Balii-

i« ac amhori^-1 A sent in
rrctrUe Subvnpti<m-». Ad-

• i- th* "Frrf Pr»—« " and a copy
», fee., cau '.«• frand on file at hi*

DGET ()',• FUN.
IM:Y'; 1'i'x. — A u okl ^iitl-Miian

iMr.-!iru»«» M* t-erratit, run,.; ,r other"thiiijrs. of

U--te<l jx.rfeot innocence.
. "\Viiy. you kiiwwv r?j<iiiiril the cuiu^lain
int. "that the stick could never have walked
off with i tself '1

••Certainly uot.' saiJ the attorney for the
d<-f«-!'ee -unleis it was a

GEORGE W, HANSON,
ATTitftXEY AT LAW.

HAS removed bi» OtEcc to th<; buiUiine r<-rent-
lv occupieii 'oy J.4in H.FIa;r^ls»Siheriti s ( jf-

fire. i wo c.nT • Eiii o; ;he Bauk.
He will atteod tii various Court* of Jcff.-rson,

Berkeley. Frederick nnd Morgan Counties.
Oh:.: . -: • r. Apn. M, Ipifcy — it'.

J.t.Ut x .fir* UK KK 1%
ATTOBftTBY AT LAW

HiOPERS-FtBllT. JJ.rTERSOX C -XTSTV. YiEiiiVI 1,

PUAOTlSEri in u"' Cjuniy and Superior Courts
of J.-flcr-o!. B.-: <el.-y, Morgan and Frederick

CotouicA.
yd, 5. isw— tf

Till; \> IL1.OW IHl.t.

BOAR3EI«O SCIIOOX.,

GNU mile ln-m i-'ern*y-ville. i-- in Mico'-Mi:!
"P^ralun. at:-'. pro^-jiL- to parcuts auii :;'-iar-

Jiau.<a Beahbfaland plea-a':'. ' icationdir their «uns
and ward.-. Yo.iu-- p.'nili" 11: prirparing for Col-
l'.".je, or tii- K-arin- . piofi- .-v.', a:."i |>aiiic.,iarly
ilio..<: iu (ieiicau; health, vxiil tud feu' places more
favorable for p.UMii:. j; their .ttuUics.

Term.- $C>Q per M -Mori, for 1> larding, tuition, &.C.
Tuition from j;ij ? c'l'J per x-^imi.
Th" il Term will ..-oiuujei.ce j;. Mon-lay. August

1 1, is!*.
J. L. FR.VRY. Pr.yriJur.

>c can view t t prenii.-*-
11 arris, tbe r.n.scnt oc-

zmay te made to Mr.
Va..

capanf.
Application for

llobcrt Jamioun of Alexandria." Va.. and to Juha
T. Hargrave, ShepheixU;|i-rt, JefiVtxm, comiti
Va.. either personaiiv or bjlor.er. po>: paiil

ROBT.RT JAMIESOX.
JOHf, T. HARGRAVE,

-if.

VlLlVBLE^BElfKELEY LL\D
IX MAllKET.

BŶ  virtue of a decrw It the Circuit S;ipcric:r
C-jurtof Law and C'liincery for the ..-M-iisty »:

Bcrlte'«-y . rend>-red on iht- if hday'ot" Sep:eir-bt-r.l-:-H
in a cause th.-rciii deper.dirf,'. in'wliich >-ui ni-.-l Me
Kown and others tvere .ouililairsjnisar.d ll.e a.Jmin-
iMratoratid heirs of JeptiiafMor^an. dec'd.. and oth-
ers, were detl-udc it-.. ihe|i!idet>i^ne«i. as Specia-
CooimissioneiscrJ v-.U Court, wi! Io8er.it pnMi.- >a!--
iiefore. the Court-Hous<; ilior i;; Mai:in>bun», OH
M'.in'-iti the 1?>IA a'au nf .'j..-- .•-. t / - . 1S1-*. (i: bciuu
Court day,) that (testrabfe find

VALLABl iK FAEI.TI
in ihe-.-onnty of Berkeley, ffrmerly Ivhin^i-y to 'Wil-
l iam rampl>-.-ll. dec'd-, and |of which Jcpi!i;i M...-.'..i:
Jii-d s4-izcil : a:;d situaicti o the puMic road bclwn :i
Gerardstoxm and Ma ur-j.

Thi> .ract nf Ian.; as ori: ina
iha Morgan, dee'iL, embn 3-d
-ouie 1C or l.'i aero \vt-r.- .- Id by
whii-h \vill hi- parti .uiai

1

vour-
oae-half- or
notbin? ««

ighte«u

country
ed an J.
comfortable
stock as
desiralsle a s'1"-"" "• =' ~~ 7
other establishment tr tiowj
--/.niintnne* with • »' iu--"c- >

• Farewell
York and Boston, ot" their regular

$

^h*;i
a cash system. ;
a: cost. Come! cotnt *i~ft,e usnd y -u_
z.rtv. and save money to B«5. all, and , *'-th
Thts ston- is found o:i Hotel SquaTRsgoo<^S ̂ je Po-
t .i.ar Bridge. Harj)irs-Fcrr,-. ( ha.VLn eu'.irc
new stock, just receiv .-d and oper. ,_J

JACOB NBSWiXEIL
Harpers-Ferry. Sen.-il, 1617—u.

f KS* £ih *'• I'^ne. s and^^^ ^

!foo£\7pontht-i-'-... t>; :r!-m. :br cash or credit.

Livcn^ol BtedJEaamdled and C C Wan*, in eve- \ S
4

Boots, Shoo*. If at*.

-Put yotirfingiT in <\ vat you c;ill him—
i i < hlacksiniUi - v,;.•.•. Sr. • a foreigner, "and
t u r n hi.a till y«,u cau \n ar him no longer —
l » a t i-> • ! • • rii-.-uinuiiz iAii give liitu am.'ther
torn, dai is dc g<-u t : <

JCJ'A f.-..-liioi«klili; ci ty lady, while iu the
<• . n i i i t r v a short iiuic f i D c t - . "iii.jiiirod "what
those animals were wi th /miciLr liurttx grow-
ini; out of their car." a.-, tliough it vicn- not"

for a woman to know a coir.

COAL AND WOOD STOVEST
Tin & Shcel Vroa

'

a. lias tho wor!'! got a. tuij .';1 a.skcd
an urchin of its: father.

••No. chiM.'' rt'jilic-J tli<: <»1<1 'mi itnpatietit-
\\ "L'i-,f could it La\'j ouo wheii it is
•"y.iuil .'"

-Weil," persisted the Loir. : why ilou-s the
papers .»av »o. ;so wa^s t;.c worlil.' it" it ain't
got a tail to wa^ about '.

-Y»Mtr ma wants von." replied the non-
plussed daddj.

ECJ-An Irishman ri teived ;i challenge to
fuht a duel, hut decliuud. On being asked
ti..- rcasou—-Och/' saiil Pat. "would jou
Lave tuc leave hi.- m jtln-r an orphan .'"'

i rjMili subscriber JI.ISJIIM ii-u-.rm.-d fro«, B.n'niioiv
JL irilh a Urge and carefully A;-i-.-.-teil aMuri:iii:ui

' ol tbc various ̂ .yies Anddetcriptioas of

Parlor Wood and Coal Stares.
. Ten i"late A* Citaking *.«.,
All coinplrte, ainl ^ i' «Jie ni.»>t awjirovcJ paitern^.

. M-tin-ii tiv oaetx at prices les.> thoii ever before
ed in tin-; low u.

A!,o. ,,n haii.1. a. i,,, ,,f COAL GRATES
with >ti.:,,a-r IHCC.^ ami i.lid; , ,., ,C,L. .,-,,. .̂

• xvant ivuulddo wt.;to give mc jt call bef.iri- pur-
chasin^ ci.v.'«herc as mv iirau-jfiin.-i.i^ ,. ^,,,.t,•-•l-1 ti • t MH.1I

tua; 1 can prucun;, iu a lew davs imsic-. «Uy ,(c.
>crijiiio!i ol riiuv.-= :.ut found aiaoug mv present a_w
^«JltlneIlt.

Tin nad *.hrct Iron Wsirc.
On batiii, a lint av-ortiuvut of Tin and Sheet

Iron work, winch i- . i;;rt-d at the lowest pti-^itilo
. prices. A!M» ju-.t j-.-vt-ivcd, a Mi|K-ri>ir loi D; l!us-

>ia Iron and other !> i tuN uf material, which can bi;
: worked up at any tiiiis oa nui-j lavorublc te i iu>
, than hi-rctofiTr.

liunriXG : ../ Sl'Ol'TlSG done as u-iiial,
: and on as JJOIH! iciins a-- can be pijocured any whcro

in tli!- Valley.
Old Hia».->, C ippi-i and Pi-wtcr £aki-n ine t rhans i -

. for work. F. \V. ilAWUNS."
CharlestO-rn.Oct. -5. isjs—y.

p'iT:in-<-r by J--;1-
ACHI--?', but
in h<-- l i t i- t iuif .

r a.-M.-eruiiut-il and made
known to ihe bidden l«-tof i the day of ~ale.

The |j:i;.i|»Vi'::u'i:««
are exc-?ih-ut and taken a)|ogether tbi- fa-'in in point
o! local ion. <|iialityol land! buildings, compacine.-s.
size, &'-.. &c., will rank .iuinag the snovi criirable
Juiine.-'teaus in the couiity «.! Berkeley.

Trfa:s — One third in ca|h. tat- balance in one and
two jvars with interest upfiu th. deferret'. pavmeiit-
fiom the day of ^ale. Tl:|- psirchaM-r lo secure lln-
deferred paynv-iitsby lieiiejn ihe laud.

P.ivesM.in to be given uij the 1st of April. l!-!-13. un-
til which time it is und.-r !}.as;; — th-. pun :a-i-r. how-
ever. wi l l no doubt IK.- abli| hy arran^eiu.Mii wiihi lu-
lenant. who is one nf the .feirs. for all jmrposp?. i l .a?
will i:oi discommode him.f to have posser-siou iinun:-
uiateiy after .-ale. ?

fHAi. JAS. FAl'LKNEU
l M.-KOWN.

Boot and Shoe Making.
'HE undersigned has opened at the "Western

en J of Charlc>U \va. in the shop lortncrlv occu-
i bv J^Laa L. PC :,vcr. i

BOOT &

Where he will at a i times1.* prepared tovsccute
or,:?r» in his line. Pcrticul2rat:-?ntion will !>e siv-
..i M the manufacture of GBfCITiEMEX'S
litiOTX and those Ai'ho m-iy favor bun with ihoir
custom, mas- re>t assured »f a neat fit. substantial
woik aud î ooii mcieria'-s. All descriptions o
'• ..r--e w.iik will bo executed a: short notice, and
on th;- m-ist reas'inabie term.-.

A >hare of the pub;ic's paironnce is respectfully
solicited, anj ihe mc»i untiflng eiSbrts will be used
l,, tvuJ<rr satisfacliou

JOHN AVIS.
Charlestown, Sept -21, ISIS. — 3m. _

Randolph & Latimer,
OFFER their services to the Farmers, Millc rf and

M-:r!tiiiitsof Jttiersoii County, as

Liverpool Ed îRnmslieti ana c u « anr. ,n eve-
rv variety :

Cut. Prt-ssevi.
Stoneware. Pi{x.'f iu .^'les-;
Window Gla>s ami Patty;
'Dinner S.-t>, Canton Cair.a. French Porcelain;
Flowing 1
TcaSe

IX
Solar

ronzott. of s !5re« va. —.
Cuuntiy M.rciar.ts are eamesuy invited to call

and fxaniire hi^ >:.»•'.: bei^rt- purchasinsrelsewhere.
Aicxandiia. Vr.. '."-h-. nio. t-l'h—laiS"i-

Look lo Vour Interests.
THE :iu^cri.H;t li.i^jn^: received from the Eas-

tern market*, a ful l anJ <-om;i':.-te assortioent ol
Ready .?/.«.!« Clothing^ vis

i\n

&C.

MBsle rrtineJ Loat Maa
H) bhls 4u,l quality ~ do do
Ul boxes Uicrwn and'\VU»ic.iiaTana. >iu
2."> bag* Brazil J°
0 bb!s ttie and coarse cntshM and piriveriz

3~5 bass strou:; t'ltcon Rio, Merritutvo. A"!
St DQiningO Cotlce

in."! bass PprtS lt:co. Lagnyra. and fuba CotU-o,
S» baas Old liov Ja\-a.vcry ]>ri;:ie CortV-e
Jl->U<.i-is Porto Rico, Cut«, ^>lu^.o\.».la, ) Molasses

»ml Xow Orlcous V"
o hbds su-wnni' 5"3:ir House Syrup, for ftibJf tiso.

70 clu>l. and hr.'a'chtsts prime lluii'i and Juip ^ Toas
Youn™ llV5-r.ii aiul rmioi-.on;: <

Reccirwg Goods Erenf Week.
THE subscriber is recririn:; -WTx-kly. frftni the

Eastern Market, large additions to his
KftHlif muttf CtoHttutr.

He has araonsj his stock some superior Uress anil
Frock Coats, made on' of Cloth -*' excrllent qtiali'
tv . and such as wi-l bear a comparison vr ith any in
the market.

Tantaloons matleof Cloth. Cassimere ami Ca»i-
net<. which I will sell for less than the goods ordina-
rily cau be had.

Vos;s of every descrip'ion, t>r lall and wiEter, a .
Juced pnces,"
pvtrcoats'of aU prices, and made out of the vciy

bt-« mafrials.
The Clothing is mads for this market e.xpn-sslr,

ami will be found to have been put together as trel3
as it made by any tailor in the country.

Call an:i try nv. ami if you can't IK- suited. look
somewhere eKr. I kntnv that I can sell twenty fxrr
cent. cheap." than any other hoiist-. whrch I ^eil! de-
monstrate t.) tV >nti>t;u-ii.>n of any one who has ikrf

to examine mv s
' LtWIS LEWISSON.

OCT. 5. ISIS.-
23 qr.aitor ,he>{> oxtm qual'.ty tor tainily use d->
•i:>boi,s Mould. Sj-orm, Adu'tinc and Ehpp*d<-amile!i

Soa]>,'-J J" Caslilc

Gent's Fine CU.;h c'^-ak- from
anil Div>< l.Va:>.

£10 IH1 to CD 00
<«' ^^ '- W»

:U«>
-1 «H)
C 50
350

.
eibssineu a d Tweed Coa:s, 2 ">0 to
Ca*sime n- P.ir.ts. -J 00 to
Cass-iuet 1 Oil to
Fine Sat in Vests, 1 25 to
Cas>ir,et. C'a>.-iuicre>. andbthei

Ve>l>. 7-->to 200
hirt-;. Drawers, HanBteefchleb,

.ll[.l. :lrljc|e u.-uai!y kept in

Tabaceo
•lo
do
do

variety 1

%. _.iu bo
Persons wishing; t j ptuthase. ano- ~ai u; vo .UL.

ij;ul it irrc
Commission

Foil TliF. SAI.K nr

Flour & oilier kinds Connlry Produce.
WAREHOUSE— -V". '4 Pit'tci-son S!mt,

•.—"Juhuiiy, will you have SOUR-
Mi'in- ht-ati. ''

Jultnutf —"No ''
.MutJter.—"No vrl.at''"
JahnHv —-"No he-ius |!1 *

Oct. 5.

Valuable Tofwa Property
(In Ihctinrn ,<! Xi.jik.-nlftvir,;.)

FOR I.ALE.
T'liF, undersigned \vi! -n-p nt privat. sal.-, VII". J
A II'H'SKei 4. LO'fS on the Ma in Sl r r t - t . iu

the town of .ShepKehJajovli, no\v in the x-enpaiK-v ul
Jaui'T- Slu-j'Iirrd. *

Tbe two lots an- adjoOTng, nnd uj-.on "!»• is

\ Coin Tor {aibie Divclliu^,
\Viiii all Out-buildings, j-.nd a nuniN-r of the cimio-
cst Fruit Tiv.-s. .And oi| the other is a larjre CAl.l-
NET SlldP. which ca| be used for that pnrpft-e,
or converted into a tine Itore or school-room. The
terms, which will be ea*., \\-ill be n.:ule ki..r • • v
application to eilin.-r of|lie unJersi^ncd. I'.i.-.-.-
sion ijiveli -Jli the fu>t d;jj.- ul April. IhlS

|VM. Si-It >HTT.
?.YM. B. THO.MP.SON.

REi-riRKN-cKs:—Thomas lluthcrfonl, Samite! Ca-
mi-ron. llichaid Dut'-k-id.

Baltimore. Sept. 11, ISIS—fim*Sj.

rHE snbscriU-r hasjn-t re:- nied from ihe East-
ern Maikets with a large ;>::d splendid a.sort-

iu-!it of
t Ivlhs, CassiHicr. s. Vesting*

Oct. -27, US 17— tf.

Chraper Ever.

A gentleman, having l.uilt :i large
iuniKc. wa» at a li;s> what to do with the rub-
bish. II i> stt'wnnl ailvi.tcil liitu to have a pit
^:ig .arge c>iougli to contain it. "Aud what."
said thu gentleman, "shall 1 do with the earth
« liich is dug out of tiia j.it .':i To which the
Mcwanl, wi ih gravity rq.lied — "lluvc the pil
;: .i-li- large enough to hold all.''

\Vc shall. pr-i|,:ibly. lieur tioxt of a
tuuud.r st.rui pushing under
r _ _

JC3" Tli'.rc is a mat! down rust, so tender
hearted, that he always shut* liis r-yos. aud
Mirlis, whoa i:ii S'.-oa a sign with "papcr-haiuj-
ii:>r' ' on it

'}[:.» your son Timothy failed ?" cu-
(.inlibius .if Stahbens, tlic otlier dav.

-<)li. m>t at a l l : lie has only assigned over
his jiropetty. and fiilirn liack lo .<./.•<; t< fatter

mi,'" vra.: tlii- r-.'jdy.

WE hav-.- j'.ist ujM-ii'.d the hinjesl. most -.lo^ant,
and dieap >i ' -cU of Fall anil Winter Goods

that lias ever b-en !>i'iiis?bt to ihK market, to wbieh
we invite the attention ol the Ladies panic a lady.—
Call and examine.

Cttfhmrrt • </««' Mn.fiins.—\Ve have fortlic ladies.
K-aii t i lul s t i i ju-d . lij ' : .'. and Satin .-tri[H.-0 French
aud Scotch Cash uiei - i :,i Muii-lin de Laines ;
Cir.raiu.-i- I'iaiiisa.: il :.u ami co! i! LyonescCloths;
I' laii i , pla:<! ;II,I|>,M • . .-atlin-^ti i|K-d Alpa^cas ;
M<i|uiir Ln-lres In.in lo to Me ;
California, • tn-gon Samnaud liiiln Plaids ;
Plain and I 'wil l t - . l (< in< ; l i ams rj to iCic ;
Kicb black watei- . a:iin-.-iri|h.-d Drc--** Silk" ;
4-1 3o !••! Visitles;

.13- An eichatig-j pat.cr sjicaksof au earth- i H<->av)' Fiiji-eais. oi iup for irimmmg.«;
.L .. • • ' Linen CainNii. : I , ..-. trombtoSl:

quake at the «OuA ].asMii^ over without • Beautilul , !r.u 1, - . Io;
Ueal Vali-:.<-:;. i i Edxings :
Thread nil,: I , . do from C 'o !'3c ;
LifcleKgyptian at. i! . . m d o ;
Paris Kid ( i l . i ves ;
Super col'.l Sillc ri.. -. Cashmrre and Merino <lo ;
Hosiery: A larg' stock of Lambs \Vuol, Cash-

mere an I Alpace.: Hose, fixuii H7 to 7.r>c:
.Mi:-sesain! intam's iiu-p anil socks. ;>t all prices;

. Ulack nnd --late col'.i C'otlon l{'K-<: Ul to -.">c ;

. Calicoes at oc. sold l::-t }>-ar at I-c ;
HI. pieces r.'.-w st\ I,1 English and American Cali-

coes, hai^isnaie a:id cheap.
S H A W L S . — I t . . - i l ' a n a n plaid Shawls; French

Paris Cashmere: "iV-riieri, a tew of sup--rh s tyle;
plain ;:nd .-uii'ioui :. Thibet do ; Ulack Cashmere.

LINENs.—lri>!i Linens ol Richardson's make;
: bleached.nud brown TableXiiiiens; iU>. do. Da-

m.i^k 1'ab!--- Cloth- : Napkins. Huckcrbai-k, llus-
>ia and l*\ul Eye i ' inpcr ; Crash.

tt'iinkrlf mil t-',.:tn<l—tlf-;ip.-rb Wool—10, 11
and \'i-\ H ian . . - !^ : Nrgro I'.'.a-.ikeis allsize-*; Eng-
li>h. \Vi-ls i in.i! A' l r . - r iean Flannels, sonic as lo\v
a- 1-J. ]vr ..-aid : U i iircrs' Patent dn.

DiHiifsti' (i in.1? B:c;..ched ami brown Cottons.
from 3-1 t" :5 yar.ls wide, of all the well known
makes; H, -.llinu'^ Jsnns. Litis--ys, Kerseys. Plaids.

, and tlw various ;;r'.i.b-s retpiiicd by fanners for
servants i: - • - .

Also—Many oih.-r articles \\-iiich \vc :irc sell in:;
rapidly at very UH'. nrici-s.

WAI. ANDK11SON & CO.
Harp-.r-.-Forry. O--t 1!». 1,-tM.

>

BEAUTIFUL i'.lack French Cloth from5' toS^i
Am. ncan Cl-i:lio| all colois. vi-rv cheap;

1'lain bl; '.; doc-skin Cassimercs :
' Beautiful plaid do. from 50c up ;

SJUK- hiii.i>omv pi.iij Silk Ves.i!i«i:
1 Plain black Sauin do;
( Fan,-y Sc.nfs an.l Cr.'ivats ;

Under s inr t> and !>ra\vers ;
Kid and Silk Glove.; Gaslinierc do;
Suspenders, *niw article ;
Linen ar,.i Swi~~ Hdkt's., all prices ;
Yarn am' Lruulis \Vo.il ball"hose.

%VM. ANL)ER-.ON" & CO.
Harper;-Fenv < ) . i i;i.

G ROCERIES — A iarge stock of Fre-ii Grocer-
ies ixt reco;'.. d. at our usual low prices.

Hesi Brova Suirr.i *'i ; Rio CoBiv S and 10 ;
New Orl-ans NK»!a-ses 33 : best S\ nip 40 ;
Gv^Ri Tea 30 and 7.V No 1 Gunpowder •!•-. Sl-W-

>ctl!) WM. AN PERSON &- CO.

8 i < » r i i i ; i l ) i i
N the fall of 183G, airs.
and .Mi>s.Mi;:Y K I N . S > ; I I A

Dl(fs:l.l.i LlN'CV.sTF.n

I A M . left Hanover c-nui-
iy. \'ir;;iiiia. to go to J'lnc part of the Western
country. They na^cdfthruagh Lvnchburj:. Vir-
ginia, since which liincjthey have not b.--«'n heard
from. Slioiild this notij.- uu-et the eve o!' the par-
ties, or any person who .3111 j;ive any information ot
them, they will confer a-*:'avor hy informing the nn-
deisi^ujt!—brother to tli- jiartics. residim; at Har-
pers-Ferry. Jefferson CCSmty, Virginia.

Editors in the Wer-tcif-i counirv w.mld confi-r a
great favor by in^crtiji^ liie aiKivc notice.

-TA?.|ES II. K lNiNGIIAM.
Ilnrpcrs-Ferry. Va..»|ei. 1'2. IRIS.

GHEiTESTi'""ff'ONDEBS

"Which has been laid in v. i th ^reat care, and
e. imp. i-e tin: choice ot the Philadelphia and Balli-
more Markets, \vhii h he is now .-ciliiiu' at prices so
reduced that they wil l have to be sect: to be believed.
1 1 is -toi !c consists a • follows :

CLOTHS.— SO pieces of Dress Cloths, various
i olt-i-s. nt prices ran-rin? frnm il t" SHI per yanl.

CASS1MEIU5S.—OO piece- ot Pijin and Fancy
fJasNimore. at price- varvii.- from 00 ct>. to c# per
yard.

rKN'/V.YO'S'.— Gil difler-nt patterns of Fall and
\Vintci YcMinij, PI. t in aud Fancy, from ."JO cents to

n.
TS.—3Q pieces of Plain and Fancy

rices varying from -Jll cents to SI p.rr

call
beTorepitrchasiiig elsewhere, will ij;ul it irrcmiy u>
their advam-'ii:!.' as 1 am determined not u> be ln-at.

I return my sincere tliai-k.- to tin- people of Harpers-
Ferry and vieinitv. for their very liberal patronage
I have rer-.eivid. ;:r...l respectfully solicit a continu-
ance of the sainc. a.- I pleili.v myself there shall he :.o-
tliius lost on my part to give general satisfaction
both in nm.ds ami prices.

r V'Viiis Hs'pl •li>iiiaent may he found between
Cairroirsand "Wagers DAVID SlEULli.

Har|H-rs-Feriy. rfcpt. i». iSl.-v— 3_m.

Idusical.
J'UST opened, a bcatuifiil lot of MtiM.al Instru-

ments. Mtc'i as fine and common Violins -. 0. -1.
and 1 keyed Flutes : fine French Accordions ; Fla-
s;colets. Files. Italian Violin and Guitar Strings, ex-
tra Screws. -Apron- r.:ui I'iuirer 15,>aids. for Violins.
Guitar. Screws and Pins, Clarionet Reeds, &e. Al-
so. a lot of N.-v. Musir for the Flute or Violjn.
compiisina; all t ' l -- new I ulkas, Wa'lzcs. Soiiss. <N:e.
Preceptors '.or Violin. Flute and Accordion — all of
which we will sell .-uri-n.-iriiflv cheap.

S.pt. -28. T. G. KAWLLXS & CO.

> p.-r pattern
SATT/X

HE cheapest good;'
ever been offered L"

rived Irom Baltimore, aajd are

your fall hurt you.1 ' ' said one
ratlanri.r to ano'her. vho Imd fallen from
tils.- top ot' a twi. > t . i r v house. "Not iu the

. hotu'y. 'twjstto[ipiu so ̂ uick that hurt

TL^' A young niau ineetinjj an aei^uain-
tauec. taiii,

•I hc;ir«i that Y"» were dead.'
'Hut.'.- iid tin. < (her. -vou see me alive.'
• I do u.it know how t:iat may be.1 replied

*»f . 'you are a notorious liar, but tuv ihturui-
»ut was a pcrsou ->f ereoit.'

It3*"?ir. wl::i-h of \ < ur i-htldreu do you
prefer, thtf hovs or tin- jrirls '"

"Why. as long as hoy < ^itck their mother.
1 :ike them be?., but Vfuau tluy begiu to sucJ:
wo, 1 prefer the ^'..'.-

beyuii.t a doubt, that have
-»- t ^ c i pi-en oneieu u. tiii.-; 111̂  i\el. have just ar-

L-cinjj opened at
the store of the stiliscri! jrs.

LADIES' UUESS WJODS, of every variety.
viz : •;<
-V) pieces Alpacca and .Johair Cloths :
30 " Siijier Caslumjes. verv cheap;
-.'00 " Amtrican, Bi ii|h -ind FrencJj Prints ;
French Merinos. Silk E«'e>s Goods;
1-1 Black Si Ik, for Yisijes.
Hosiery for ladies, IK>V!>; girls nnd isifauis ;
Sujvc: Alpacca Hose, oijty 50 cents ; •
Shawls from 37 cenis ijsirf;
Thivu-.l Laces only l-Jt$-ui>;
Hed, Yellow, and Whilf Flaunils, 19 to-J5c ;
Black Clolh j-1 wide, S'j'i);
Super Satiin.ts. 50 ccn;» ;
Trin;:ni:>ir.s for Visites^l,. C. Hdkfs. i-l-. &<• &c.

Wo have only time l* mentio.t the nbore. and so- j
licit a call from all who'..ant :;<> K! bargains.

ROBlNSUX & HOLLAND.
ILirj-i.-rs-Fen v. Oct. (. l.S^rf.

LAND
I V*ILL sell, at pri

LAND lyin^ about
ando.'th river, in Jcffersi
of Mrs. Myers and tiia
Fnrna«-e. It contains •!•
cleared, tiie remainder j

Dwelling and two n>\
tract. It isstn.ii:; Iron

For terms which wi
DA

Sept. 21, 18-H—if.

for Sale,
ate sale, a TRACT OF
100 yards east of the Shen-
i i-.)-.ii::v, joinii.^ ihc lands
owiicii .v tin- Sbanuondale
ACHES; a!.-.nti one-ibiinh

n yoixl TI.MH :a. There is
er-foiiing s[iriuipi on >aid
)ra Inr. i.
IH- moi'.-rate a .p ly to
TEL HEFLLiiOVv'ER.

Sattmcts, at pric.
yard.

ALSO—Alnr^eai!.! general assortment of Tiim-
jttin«sv( lateste>t sl\ le<. aiidbi'-st materials.

Ready-made Clothing.
The subscriber would ir.')>t respectfully call the

attention of thc: public to bis laiije and extensive
r.ssortmenl of Head .-made Cioihinij. con.-istiii!; ot
("looks. Over Coats. Body Coals. Frock Coals. Sal-
linei ami Tweed Coals. Cloth. Cassimeii*. Su'.iii:-
i-l and other Pants. Fancv and Plain Vests ol
Cloih. Cas~imere. Tallin, plain and fancy Merino.
aud other Vests.

BOYS' COATS AND PANTS.
A handsome a.v-t rlmeni Shirts, liosoms. C'ollars.

s.ot-ks. Cravats. Pocket Hilkis.. Drawers. Gloves,
Socks. Suspenders, and every other article usually
kept in a Merchant Tailor and Ready-made Cloth-
ing EitabliabmcnL

-NVM. J. STEPHENS.
Harpers-Ferry. Sepi 11. 1M8.
H. B. The better to cnal.lc me to compete in

prices wi th my Je\v friends, in the Clothim; trade. 1
»i-ill In. 11; K've notice: thai lay lemiN are casb. I a.-k
a call from those v.'ho wish to purchase clothing,
and 1 pleilge mvself not to be beaten b\' Jew or
Genii 1--. W. J. S.

Limit off and Prices lower,
HE subscribers would respectfully announce to
the citi/tns of Harpers-Ferry and vicinity,

that they are now getting their Fall and Winter stock
of

New and Fashionable Clothing.
Aware of the pressure they are now prepared and
w i l l sell clothing 1 >wer than was ever oflered in the
Valley of Virginia. Come and examine our slock
before you buy, a:id save something! Being con-
nected with a lar^re Clothing Emporium ia one of
our Eastern Cities, they shall consequently have all
ibe latest patterns and styles. Their stock at present
consists iu part of Clbrlis, C'.issimcres and Tweeds,
''oats of business, frock anii dre>s patterns; Cloth.
Cassimere. Satincttand other Pants, of new fa.-hiona-
!ile -roods. Satin. Silk. Cashmere. Marseilles. Clolh
and all kinds of Vest- nnd of every price. Stocks.
Scarf*. Cravats. Poek': Handkerchiefs, Shirts, Col-
lars. Drawers, under Shifts, and in fact every tiling
lobe found in a gentleman's Fashionable Clothing
Store

A l"n-;h supply of fashionable Hats, Caps, fancy
B-.'.o's. Carpet B:ii;s. Trunks; &e.. &c.

A small slock of elegant Cloaks, lined aud faced
O\vivo:ti>. Bangups. Saek-v <S:e.. &c.

Com.- s f i v e t h e m a call u mi they'll warrant you
arc pleased with their slo.-l< and prices. This is
vour pl.ic:- as thcv are determined 1 1 sell lower than
anv one else can.

JOHN WALTER & BRO.
Harpers-Ferry. S- ;>i. M. H!£.

WASlIlN«rrO.N" CITY. IX C.
E very l':i.-ral patronage extended towards

_L the "Exchan;re Hotel' since it hasU-cii in the
occnp'.incy of the undersigned, making it empha-
t i c a l l y the " lV.-i.i , i(i! 11 r!\ lluiirti;"f." has induced
him u> ext;-nd hi- apartments i;i order to add to the
com.ort of his L;i!.--fs. Accordingly he has leased
the la Rye and p!..-;;-''i buildiui; adjoining his pre-
s?ir. t-staMishp.i '-nt. \'. - M l i wi l l enable bin. toaccom-
m r d a i e t l n - i i ave l i i i v j ju i ld i c as comfortably as any
other Huji-1 in 'ho C:iy. AVhiie th.1 " Exchange"
is>in;atcil in a mure quiet and retired part of ihe
City than .- >n.-- <if ihe HoU-ls. it is nevertheless as
convenient o! ai'i-.-ss fn-ni the Uai l Ror.d Di-p.u.

The under - i^nrd cannot permit the present op-
portunity to 'ins-; without re turning his ™rati-fitl ;u-
knowledginents for '.hi- liberal encouia!j--iin-nt rx-
t. tided him by iii- fri>-in!s. Their kindness will be
:.n additional incentive to f-xertion.

T. M. MdLHANY.
Washing!, vi 1> ("*.. Sept. 7 1M>*.

CA\DV MANDFlTORi
AND

.1 I

JVo. 20 Light street, (ojyiositu .Mercer,)

BALTIMORE, 3SD.

THE undersigned, proprietor of ihc above es-
tablishment. beg* leave to cull the attention of
the publi.; to his lar^i- -.issortment of

CANDIES,
numbering; three hundred different patterns and
flavors. The extensive arrangements which (
have lately introduced into my manufacturing
department cir.ules me to atlbrd every article
in the CANDY LINE at prices which cannot
fail to plea--.. Every artic'c manufactured U
WARRANTED to be of the REST QUALITY,
and "-uaraiitced to K1-1EP in any climate, and
PACKED in Ihe most CAREFUL MANNER.

Mv Fruit Department comp.-iscs every ar-
ticlc'in sc-j~o;i of IMPORTED and DO1MES-
TIC. GREEN, DRIED or PRESERVED,
with LX g;re-.it vu;-icty of Jellies, Sauces. Cat-
sups, Pickles, Preserves, "Wines, Oils, Ju-
jube Paste. Chocolate Drops, Chocolate
Stick, Rock Candy, red, white and yellow,
imported and domestic, together with every
kind of NUT3, fce.

£l^=' Everv :ittentio:i paid to piirsons desirous
of txamiiiin>; my stock and prices.

All orders promptly attended to, and satisfac-
tion guaranteed in every instance.

i i'oo;/. sftijijifi/ free of c/mrg.., £}J

JOS. R. AIAMN.

10 tierc-s t'rtsb ]
130 boxu
a> do \aticsated, Bar. Almond an.l Rose
70 host. Cbri-sc—GO boies i:t!f>.«!.Vu-. ai.d Stnrch
25 bale's Alimnufc. Vill.ens.aud Kiiuli&h \Valuuts
2o tioxt-s Hock t_'a:i.h — HU-ascs- ri.ser.Ail C.aigcr
2.i baskets Salatl. nml 30 box-s Custor Oil.
35 koKs fiartett's Scotcb Snulf—J bb^s Bladder t!o
l."i iar. Rappee SiniS',

173 boxes .."s aiul ^'^ Roscoc aJil Bell s, f
with ot'n-r brands ^

10-r> I'-'s. 14's and 16's
lo boxes Hare'; celebrated brand oi'Cav.
J.O boxes siut c'iretl and 2u boxe. Cobb's

15000 l.:i Nomm an.l PLmtation SKC.ARS
;(KIOO C:iZ3«J«»ii« !"'•' 1'iinciro do
KXWll K.rsalia aud Cougress do
iSOOO } la! f S pauish do
"oCXXl .Vnu-rican «'°
1 ID nv.ms Nos. 1 and -2 Ridcil Cap Paper
13.'i reams Uo do Lett, r Taper
;>:> reams ilo P'.:iiri I-ett-.-r anil (."aji Paper
17.'> reams «lo dc.ublc and singlr Wraj^ng Taix-r
H) reams do do t'.o Tea do
i ooo sacks Vine an. Ground Alum Salt
SO barrels Family Sbad and Herrin?
7.') do No 3 Mai-Keral—o casks Cn|>|i.r.is
6i> kciis MaiUK-r and Salt Pel re
i. barrels cbipjiej Logwoo.l—C.fV.O Vos H;ir Lead
T!5 l>'i"^s Aim: . Ii:dit;o. lii'rnston. and Sal:iratus
12o k"S> White Lead, Xo I and extra
30 ca;.U. ).ur.' l.^nseeil t)il— 1-1 do 1.-•:•;. Oil
3.*> do Train and \Vb:;l. O'l—.:' c;i.k 1'utty in Bla.'.ders
ITX) boxes !S by 10 raid 10 bv 12 Class
2"> bMs Lamp lllac-i.—!7J b >xes Cermnn 1'ipos
f>CO ilo/.'-n Mason's and Bhke's U»x lllackiiig
li>0 Pimijnbns. 1. 2, '.t, -1 and 5 gallons
12o dozei'i Tainted If'nUets—7"> dozen Corn Rrnoms
5" lu'sts Ir.ni-boiiud Tul'S- 1UO Hingh-im lloxes
POiliix bottles David's Black ink—2lK«.l ILs liar l..:id
r>o bau? Pcjiiier and I'imcnlo—i"> boxes yd Pepper
S. boxes Saiwr's Mas-laid
7"> l.acs Ha/zard's tfjiortinj Powder—2 kegs Blast, do
275 bass Shot as-sort.d No's
00 coili Bed Corii.- :ind leading Lines
200 11^ Xutmt-cs—1-'(! Ibs Mace
75 doz I.oadiu<; Lines and Bed - urds
ir> Mis. Epsom Sails—10 Kegs Rr.ee and Oro filnger
2:"i b-ixe. Marcaroni—^0 inuts Cinnsimm
270 Ibs Cloves—.r<t-:^ks old Madeira W I N K
33ea>ks jialcand i.imvu Sherry do
30 t!o S-.veet Malaga do
15 do Old I\irt do
15 <!o Museatrl do
^5 do Lisbon, Sicily an.l F Madeira do
2o bas-kf ts ChamjKiijiie, Ancbor and oilier I \\-;ne

choice bnu.ds ^
W tierces pure Cidt-r Vinegar
15 cas-'ks Cinnamon and Peppermint Cordial—

To which they invite the at tention of their customers
nn,i dealers m-nerally. l lav 'ng b'-rn j-urchas-i-d en the
very besi loim' ih .yaie |irt-]iaTed to offer gieal induce-
nieuls in th- way of bnrSaios. and inviti- all w'.n .ir.-
in inirs-uit of«lie;i | i and dcsirab'o goods lo give- ibeiua
call. Their .lock of
Eiot-S-*, sihocs, 11 :;!•<, Caps, ilc.

Is U!iiisn::!!y 1-uire and -.veil selected, cousisiing of ' ,000
cases and cartoons of
Men's, Hoys" and Yositb.--' Tbick Htiots

Do do t'.o Kip. ("nil'and S-al do
Men's thick lUo-jias—Navy and Phntntioiulo
Men's Ki]i anii Calf Hrr-jans.— Hoys' and Youths' do
Women's Morocco and Kid Well i;u>kins

ilo do <lo do Ties
Lai!'-'1-' extrn liae Kid and Morocco RiiskinsttOil Ties,

Oaiti-r Hoots, do llu^kins I.eaOu-r Hoots. Huskins
and Ties, lo-.v |:r:i.-i-tl Kid and Morocco Slippi rs

Misses' Leather, Kid mil Moroci " Welt aiu'i Sli] >
Men's, Women's MUscs'and Childriii's Gum Shoes,in

ijreal variety
175 cases Hats and Cajis. cnrni.ris'mz Russia. Sil';, Bea-

ver. Angola, 1 irab :iiitl li'.ack Wool, with a gre:.t va-
ricly of Knr and Ciolh Ca^s

Ifii Hair TrmiUs. asscrtnl s-iz.-s
1500 Ibs Sl.oe Thread, a.scricil No's.

llrivin<> tlic ad. .ir.lagt-- ol'u jmtchasor in Nc%v Kns-
land, ihoio' s;hly ;;.--1uriitileil v.'ilh the markets, and un-
smj.as-si-d in his kiiowl-.-dge in Sho.s, Ihe uiidersiguod
are enabled to av .il iher.iselves of every >1. cl'.ur in
prices, and have in ti.-.'ir pn-tent stock this indue.•mi-tit
lo oiler. The Canal i> i:i tin-! navigable order, freights
unusually low. nnd every ihiiui seeming lo add lo the
many inducements to our markets. They therefore
inviti* all in pursuit of !>ai!Mi'is to call, as they are <!••-
tenmined to sell at a small advance, and on the most r.c-
comiuodut.n^ terms.

McVElf.H, 0^°- -v v'O.,
I'rinccs Street Wharf.

Alexandria, Va,.Sept. 23, 1S-!S.

Hats, Caps, and Fancy Furs,
J. I,. HeP11AI KJ & E152OTHER,

IS'i Jl'ilHiitorc -S.'.-a..
MAM'F VCTURKIiss ,t DKALEKS IN ALL

KINDS Ol-'

If a is, taps and Fancy Furs,
LI. the a t tent ion of Country Men-linnis and
.he.-, to their lur^e aiul gi-m-ral assortment ol

ai'ove naiiu-d articles, consistintr. in jiait ot
Fashionable Beaver an'd N'.uri;i H.-i's.

or T::U

-TT
VV

Frederick Female 3eminar7
TILL he resumed on MONDAY, Septcmtx-r

This insiitutii'!!. bo:h in (he Preparatory and Col-
lejciati- IV-partiiK-f.'.s, w;is never in a more pro-i-
jieinus condition.

The course of in. truriion embracesrall thchrnnch-
cs, UNO fu I andorname'ital, of n th,.rou:fh and e:;tcn-
s-ive Fi'iiialo education, and m> ixiins has h*-t-n
spared in jir^iciiiiiii; au able and cllicicnt faculty,
and competent Tutors.

Ample arranireinvnts have K-en made in the Sem-
inary 'for the accommodation of frotu forty to fitly
l..iarJtn.K scholars.

The d.innitoiies ronsi.»t of separate rooms. I welv^-
feet by i-iirlitt-.-n. h;;ndson)t.-]y fitted up with cn-
tin-ly r.e\v I'arjii-ts. lv-ds. !'•. ddii:.r. &e.

The price of Hoard and Tuition in all ihc 1-raneh-
es required for a Diploma, including t!iuiiihf>l
rooms, fui-1. lights, washing. &c.. S-l'C per scho-

Ti-ar. ;u-mi-ff .'inff u.vr '!ii in mlcaitce.
GJDKON l.ANTX,
D A V I D BUYD.
C H K i S T l A N STKINER.
G. M. DCHELBERGER,

At.u'ust 17, ISIS. Trusties.
REFERENCED

H N G X
.1. J. ^AM'.'

Dr. 15. li. M'-MrnT::i>:. Potomar Fnrnacv.
Maj. Ur.xJ. Moo::. H-iriH-r.--l-'cnv.
Circulais may he hail at llu- -Fnv Press" Oilier.

JACOB

Balliviore,
keeping during the

0, L'-Jit

HAS on hand and iaten
en-Muni: Fall, 01 f o! the lar-ri-st and most

IJ-:C'i' .STOC'/CX O-F^rorESlhai can be found
in this or any otlvr city. He invites those whi>
want Stoves to visit his establishment, where the^'
cnn select from a ^r.-at variety of every principle anil
style, jus! such as are suited to their v.'ant*, aud at
prices that cannot IH? .ihjeet«*d io.

The fi>H<iu'in^ is thr-li.-Iof prices for this y.-nrr
No. 1 Kitchen Companion, with :ill iht fixtures

complete,taking l.Sinch womi, ?r3 tHS
No.-2 do do • -20 " l- 15 INI
No :? do (iii 2-2 - n nn
No. i do d;> -J| !l u ^i) W»
N» 5 do do 2iJ •' ." "25 00
l>t size cast Air Tight Parlor Stove-, 113

inch ..a*!, SI 5»
2.1 (iii do do ITinehwootl 5 2T*
'M do do do
•1th do do do
5th do do do
lie has a variety of Suit-

able for School or M.ctin;; Houses, and \vln n sold for
sin-ii pnrrH'se-^. a li?"-ral dfl'.ietSon wi'.l be ina-ie.

P'-Tsoas not visilii ;r th? city can order |ier let-
ter, rnd will have a> good an article sent as though
they were present. Address

JACOB FrsSELL. .!«..
.V-. 30 I.'-zht Street, Bnltimure.

do C 50
do 3 (Mil

-r, do 10 j*".
s lor wixxl or co.il, Miit-

'JO
•2-2

th

Plain do
Fashionable Brush and
Plain

do
Mardcu'

Mn'.i'fitctii>-'>

Set.

3 'J CDS? 3 3 i

irisliuian ti.isil\ cng:ij
trees—"ly what n^lit
riea •''

-I, faith, my friend." «i 1
sure.'

aiu a farmer to au
at one of his cherry
vou take tuo.-ie chef-

"bv my "right

THE sub-briber. an"a<rcnt f > r the salo of Ciiw-
IxrlanA and Anthracite CdAf,, is now prcpar-

*-c'-> furnish by the tcai, or smaller quantity, irom
hi- yanl at Hai p-.-rs-Ft*ry. Persons ordering Coal
b;. the ear load .vill receive it in -.mediately from the
n ines, xvithi.iit andergijing a second l(.adi:ig at t!ii-
•• ia . ' . . All ordi-rs punctually a'tended to.

Terras—Gush. Afdrcss
JAS. A. HECK HAM.

JT3-T: e.idoro llo-.ik uuee dined with a Mr
llatclu-t.

-AU. mv dear fi-ll-.>\v." said his host, depre-
c»t\nglv. "I aiasorrv to s»tty that you wiil not
get to-day *uch a d tuu t r as t-ur t'rietid Tom
jtoore gavo us."

••Oeruinly uot," repliod Hook, "from a
Hatchet otse can csjwt notiiiug but a chop."

TIU. SICKLY SEASON.

There i-- not n uvin. woman or child, but si
take IIUNJ-. ine at ;:.i- soasoa of the yrar. but
especial!'-" at thi* ^resent t ime: for ihcrv pn>b
were ne\ r so mar., causes oxisuiij; at ow pertj
there ar\- now, s<> l;ic-.-ly to puxliiee a state of,
ni-ss. T:-o rem-.tu-.i chanses in the EitiaMftheii
aciini a^ they tivi !'.:>,>n the constitution, and qu
of th. bl.-j.l itsv-i: ^iveoeeasior. tor the tn.*-t fa;ai
and uial= riant ai.-ordcrs. Tae bile l-etomes (and
oiu-n wi" unit anv .i-nruin^.) in a nsi>>t acrimonious
condition Irooj tiv-se repeated c'aan^es. and if the
stomach uxi K>«--.-is have b-.--.-n ne^'ectcd previous-
ly, the 6 -l sym:»: -:;is reijuire i:nm>-diati- altetiti-in.
Even ih -<- who :iavr a healthy disposition ofbo-iy,
are snhj ::l losie^tu-*. under these circumstances.—
There!*-.-•• to pn-. * nt any dansrer. we ought careinl-
ly to %i\ i rj axaitK a costive state of our l«.»wels.—

'Och hv St Vatlu-.iv'ssowl.but vou had One-, or \nceih.-y should U- evncuatexl ia twcnty-
... ! , J ,- •; ii___~i:L_ !. tburboi..v The-.• aix- many causes wbich produce

uulK-alt!'V Moo.!: -onietimesit may arise t'rom Rnt-s'.
at other- \rhx-n h- svstctn i> in a state ot" fullness
it can t : iUi- place stoia sudden joy: close application
to a lite...i\- u:;.i -rtakiug can produce ii—in all ca-
ses whet • ;aari. ,:..'tsou$ have to bo seen and spoken
to. whit prod iii-i;^ nenv.useseitemen1., i->a fertile
source t -f uaho:.i:li7 blood orcasionins lhat slor
nervou* .;ever nrlitdt ha«carried off someofourK—t

; men. in-.-.j inar: -.-. to their reputation, but which a
{ knowleii ::r of th-: .loxrers ot" Brandreth's Pills would
; have pr>: vc&tou. Those who desire to s«>.-nre their

A Drottv irtrl was lately complaining health, .i.der Rliaost any adverse circumstances,
' " -* -«" . . - « • .'. t i candos. by hJvi.iijBRAXDKCTa'sPillsonhand, ar,d

at once ; ,s»r*ia,; to taiin u-h«n the first leelings of
disorxler tike pb::- • ir* 'heir bodies. A* this advice
is used • trill tw- aeruth be. Th? tiia-.- «i!l yet be
wl-eii a taan thu: maktw a .̂ ood medieine shall t>e
aonoreu ;:ore t'jaa h« who is an adept in ihe art; of
wsr.

Jithn JV* Bell,
Winchester.

Sir Ith 4' Brother,
Berryville.

Gibson tf Harrif*
Charl«town,

.i. M. Oridltr, (Druggist,}
Harpers-Ferry.

U. S. Forney, (Daagyist,)
Sfaepiierdstown.

John W,

A man. U-injc a-^ked l>y his ueighbor
bow iiis wife did. madetliis answer.—

-Indeed, sir. ihe case is j.>tiful; my wife
fears she shall ilie, aud I le»r she will not die,
which m..k.< a most discousoUte house.

_L3~A laudl.>r.i thrcaletied a poor Irish-
mar: the other day. to put a distress ia his
house, if he did not i>ay the rent.

'•Put a, distress iu. i» it you maae ?'' said
r»t
better take distress <; • ~t — there is too nutcu
tn already, by the uiitlier that bore me !:>

n^*4-! live in Julia's eyes." said an affec-
tionate dandv in Column's Waring.

••1 doa'-. wouder at it," replied (Icorge.
I <>bser\^d she had a slyr in oue of

whuu I sav. her list !!

Harpors-F.-ny. Sept|21. 181,'-— 3t— U. Kr;>.

New Fall ami Wiater Goods,
I AM now receiving

splendid assortment
embracing; alu.ost ev«
Fancy Dry Ginrls line

^^jtiilesiof Groceries,
^lk>dcu Ware. AN.

^L : of ROOTS
^^^P nils. ,cn »torae . ;
^^^^ •-- • . - - • • •" : ,- inv i t i^K_j ; .̂n ̂

^f'j.\ c:i • : • • > ners on
^f - town or in the c
^ t. l->.

GROCERIES.— W
assor tuu-M of Gi

(xl. p'.ilreriscd and cl;
iretlii-r with a first-rate
CoSee, Tea. a;id even

Oct l±

Blankets *

A LARGE«tock-of
Comforts forsali

Oet ill

mat-

.nd openings verv large and
rSEASoS ABLE GOODS,
y articl : in the Staple and
as well ; s a very g.-i'oral as-
lardwai e. QiR-cnsware. and
the '.nriiesi a-id cheapest a»-

>r- XrffjES ..-ver oll.re»l.—
and t h ^ p-.ihlic generally.

1 to give me r.n early call. —
ds as cl.-eap for .-.:.<'•, or t.i
credit, a* they can be bought
' iltitV.

WM. S. LOCK.

have uoxvor, liaud a zeneral
series, ronsjsiing o! cr'J^h-
Hlieu ?v gar< : Molasses, to-
artit-lc of " Ba.ton Syrr.p ;
thin? i; the Grocerv line

J 'K WOODS & CO.

u. I Comforts.
JUnketi anu bea-nifal lot of
yt

J K WOODS & CO.

«&»*«"!*!_

to a friend, that she had a oold, and was «d-
Iv plagued iu her lips ly dui/n.

-Fri«nd. ' said OWliah, "thec should ue-
W suffer tit* eA;.'/w to txme near thy lips !:'

tc3- A worthy old cnmplc Lad tiie misfor-
tune to ham their siuiug-gooa* killed in one
of h«r dully prciueuatk*, a few days before
the fosliogi, were ready to le»ve the shell. —
1Yh«t ir*s ta bf done f Thu eggs were coal
jog f«st nc time wa. to bo lort. -Dificult
.!i»j-.r.s;eD tries excite brilliant efforts of genius.

t tun old man was undressed aud
- li!'.i> the urphan eggs were trans-

''* rew tired of lying, the
' the goslings were

WE are. now ree^vin-j: a larp? assortment o
Hardware, Cij.lenT, SauUlrry. Iron, Steel

Castings. Stoves ot" al| kinds, Musical Instruments
Clneensware. Croekerl, Windj-.v &la.->s. Groceries
Paints, Wo«iil-.vare. C|>cks. &c- All of wh:ch have
been selected \rith greft care. ;;nd -rill be sold much
lower than the usual r'tes. Try us.

Sept. 23. KV. G. KAWLINS & CO.

Boots, Slioesj Hats and Caps,
TUST oivent.'d, a lar|e stock ot" B..MAS, Shoes. Hat>

___ ii_ itwood's Ptitcut Improved Empire
Hot Air Cooking Stoves,

FOR W O O D O B. O O A t.

THIS Srove has now been in use, in all sections
of the c v.intn . for upwards of live years, and io

every instance lias given universal satisfaction ir
all its depart me: its. For economy and utility i:
is superior to an\ Stove tint has yet been oll'en-d to
the public. The following is a list of prices, which
will enable those who do n.a visit the city, to order
by letter. Persons ordering in this way can have
as good an article sent them as if ih y were present:

A'triHiifs P,Uc-tt Imprortd Empire. ir':th fi.thircs
<-.>,ni>!elr. No. 3. $-35— No. 1. 830— N'o. 5. S'J-J— No.
C, S40.

Kitfftfn CoiRpanieai, irith fixtures etniiplele, No. 1,
$li— No. '2. SI 5— No. 3. si'-— No. 4. $-20.

C-itl Ir»n Alr-Tiphi Purl".' $.,:rc, No. l.Sl.jfl^--
No. -2. S"5 — No. 3. Sti — No. -1 S7 — No. 3. Ssi — No.
ti, 510.30.

Also, a .-elect assortment of Stoves in general use.
which are uiiercii al very r-xlu-.d prices.

EDWARD H.VGTHROP.
.Y». 3-2. Lii-'hJ. S'.rcd. U,i:'ti.;iorc. Mi.

Sept. M, ISIS — 3ia.

THE FJ!R~SEX
SHOULD pay attention to the following :

H-tnrc's l-Vi'. tf-Mc Pillf. /I»c Purifying the ftlnoa'.
For females these pills ar. most triily exi ellent, re- •

moving all obstructions, the distressing heartache so rc-
T\ prevalent will; the se.x ; depression of spirits, dull- •
ness of sight, nercons atfeelions. blotches, pimples and
saliowness ot' th« skin, and o;i- c a healthy anil pi .eoilt:
bloom to tbe eo.-r.plexion. Price 25 cents per box.

HANCE'S Compound Syrup of Hoarhonnd, for .
Coughs Colds. Spiuing of Pdood. Consumf-

ticiii. 4"C., is now sf> wei! established that it is only m-
ccssarv to Hate where it c.i beohtaineiL

"nie'alwve are for sale by Scth S. Uance, IOS Bait.-
inore street, Bilt'.morc. Also, bv

T M FLINT, Charleston ;
A M CRIDLER Harpers-F<-.ry ;
H S FORXKY. Sbepherdstown ;
DORSEY $ BOWLY, Winchester.

November 9, 1 S4S — 1 y

Virginia. J .•flerson County,
IN" THK COUNTY COURT,

Si t-ri:Mr.i:it TKI M. ISH.
J)nii id llnl'T. fine it !« i- of tfu Ian 1 1 7/7 t'.nit Tistir-

m'-iit of Ct'thi-fine WeUznctmcr, tlcc't/.
PVUN r-rtiTs.

AGAINST
Tftu'H".* ffiiarr. Jinnn: Ifya'.r. £llc,i Jfy.wr Virginia

H<if>-r. a'ni! J.An Dril! aiul Mtn' his icij'.fufiiicrlii
Mini I/in- r. ' DEI-T, .',

/.V criAXCEl'Y.

THE De'erd-mLx. not having entered tlicir ap-
peanijicc and given socuiity accjrding to

the act of assemblv and tiie nile's of this court ;
and it appearing by s.itisfactorv evidence that they
arc i ol inhabitants of tins COHIIIK nwealth -. It in ur-
f/?'ren,Tiiat t in- ~aid de!jndan:s d j apprar here on
the ;irst day (>1 the n-.-tt Dei.-em "-r Term of this
Comt. and aris'.ver the Bill of the plaiititf; and
that a copy of this order he forhwith inserted in
some ncwsp.ipi t • published in thr County, for two
months t-acceswively, and [xisted al the front door o.'
theCouit-honse of this i-otintv. «

A Cosi'.-— Testc.
T. A. MOORE. ClcrL:

Sept.-W. IHls.

Vinegar:
PURE CiderVinegar for sale bv

SeplH. KEYES & KEARSLEY.

Fashionable Cas>imere and Silk do
Plain do (lo ilo

Also. Si'.Mieh Hats, v:irions sivlos ami colors. —
Hlaek. White-, and Diab \Vowl Hats, a s»|K.-rior ar-
ticle.

CAPS.
A general assortment of ev .ry style and material.

TANCY FURS.
A larjje and general as-orimpnt. consisiinsr of

London Ln.-ti'cd LVIIX Unfls. Viciurines and Uoas.
Hrown and Stone Martin do do do
Dark and Light Fitch do do do
Liifht Lynx and Sable do do do
Black ami Natvirai'Jenct do do do
§\vau*dovm an.l Ei miao eo do <!o
Also a ful l assortment of Coney and othi-r lowpriced
Mi'.lis. Childri-n's .tlnfTs, Fur Gloves anil Foot Com-
forters. All of wiiich H-i;i be sold on the ino-t rea-
sonable terms, ami a liberal discount allowed for
ca>h. Haitcrs vi>itir.ir Jlie city can ahvavs find at
our establishment a good assortment of Hats in tjic
roii^h. at very lo\v prices.

Baltimore, Sept Cs. 1H13.~ ~

Patent Improved Plat for a
id Coiuiler Scales.
Gofnfr"ff StitA Cttirr'csaitd BnJd^r-

LL pcr-nns in vvant of
Vtfijrhin^ Arpara'n>

thtit is desirable, correct and
cheap. canK-siip;i|i-:d a: mr
c.-I::biishiuctil \vitii prmnpt-
n<-». 1 warrant c-.ury arti
tie inanulai-'.iiieil, t'i)ii:il. if
no!>:ipTi..-r.io any others ir.
t l . i - i-oiir.'rv, ar.(! at prices vr>
Unv thit everv purchaser
shall bcsa:i.-.licd. Hcauss-aml
Platforms, 1'rjin ihe Kenvi.»t
t...linage to tbe ino>i ininntc
G'>liland Assaycr's UaJanee,
alv.-ays on hand.

Co'.intry Merchants, fee.,
ar.' particularly invited in
ca)l and examine lor t-n-ni-

_ selves, or send their orilers,
vliich -hall be aU-Tidcd to \vithdespatrli.

JK'SsE MAR DEN.
Baltimore. Match il. tflli?—ly.

Forwarding & tomraission Business*

I A BBLS. Herrings for sale.
ID1 S»pt 14. J. K. WOODS & CO.

Tomato * atxup,
V ER V ni.-e and fresh, onlr ii cents lnr a quart

bo' tie full. For sale a t"
S.-pt 1 1. T. M. FLINT'S.

\N

J and Caps ;
10 Cases iiue and coa

boys , 5 cases men'
rv'stroug Brogans

Double-soTed Moroccc
MissesanJ cliiWren's
5 cases black Beaver :

test stvle ; Tampio
Caps— Silk, Plush,

sues, u-hiai will be

town. ^Harpers-Ferry, On

S

WE ire IKHS- rccf-i
for Wood and

(Kitchen Companion
will sell much lovrei-t
place..

t
e Boot-;, sniiabk for men or
aud boys' SLoes ; 2 oases v_-
r servants;
Shoes jind Buskiisfarlad^;
iljo_s. u lante a^sortaient ;
i»d Mult-skin Hits, of the la-
Jo ;
bah and G: 3Z.-.1 do., of aH
«>ld lo'rer than can b>: hail in
3d. AriOEUSON & CO.
19. 1?1-

inga laigi lot of Stoves, bo'.h
Ji»L Also. Cooking Stoves,
and 6 rates . c il of which v.e
inn ev,!T before ofien>d in this
f. G. 1AWLINS J: CO.

Sarsapariila,
VtsetaUe ar Itiood Piils jor Purifying tiie Blood,

"DEMOVING bile, correcting all disorders of '.fce
XV stomach and bowels, costiveness, dyspepsia.
swunaiing rn tiie h .ad. 4c. Persons of a full habit.
who are siikijei-t to headache, gidiTmrss, drou'siuessr-ir4l
singing in the ears, amin^ i,-.nn loo greats How ol
I..I..H! to the lieacl, sbooid never be without t!iem. :i«
mnnv dangerous sroiptoms .riU be entirely carried nff
by their immediate use.

Magnvs cst t«r./.w, ft PreraJebit.
rpCTEastontsiHng virtnc of Hance's Compstnid
JL Svrup of Hoarhonnd. in relieving Coughs,
Olds, Hoar$->ne-S. Spittins of Bloody Pleurisy, Croup,
\Vhooping Coush and OmsumpticD, need onlr to l>e
tested to be full v estabibhed, A trial of a single tx>t.
tie will conTJnt-p thesufi'erer mori- oC its a«c4 etf.ct
than Ul that could be written in a month. • Pric: 50 ci.s.

F<.r sale by SETH S. HASCE, ! JS Bal-imoie stro-t,
Baltimore. "Also, by

T p FLINT, OiaJlestown :
A M CRIDLER. Harpers-Ferry ;
H S FORNEY. 5h-.pherilstr.ui!;
DORSEY .j- BO .I'LY, Wiachesicr.

t. 1>15— Jy

Goods.

A BEAUTIFUL sf.-ck- of RibDons and Flowers:
Also, Velvet Ri...:< nsand B.-!tingsj istrec'd.

A large stoclc o:' l-'iinges, Buttons, and Jenny
Lii! 1G; inji tor sale by

OcilJ J K WOODS & CO.

For tht' Gentlemen.
TE wuuid ask ths attention of the gentlemen to

our stoc-f of Cloths, Oassimeres and Vest-
in^i, which thty wiil and large and ver,' cheap.—
Alsj a beaulilul article in the way of (.(loves and
CravW J K WOOD.3 &- CO.

Cict 13.

finno Cover.
BEAUTIFUL Piano Cover for sale by
Oct lit J K WOODS & CO.

Hate, Caps. Boots & Shoes,
A BEAUTrFUL assonwent of Hats and Caps;

-HL and alafe iissurtmeniof Boots anil Shoes just
received by J. K. VTOOD:. & CO.

•3ct 10.

C<- MKS.— A ber.itifal article of Shell
and BufialoTuck Combs, for sale by

r>J w J K V,TOOD:5 & CO.Ocii.9

WOODE:. WARE of everrdescr.ption, hy
Oet 13 J K WOODS & CO,

Char;'
&c.—Jus! rccei red: Pateist

Tubs, Horse Bue sets, Peck and Halt
ires Baskets, Washboaris, Brooms,

& CO.

i^i
£mi

Fn:iiiKP.i.v. BeLTzaooTCR'a FUVXT.UN INN,

l.isht s.reel, Baltimore, ."'Id.
rr^O Western, and Sonf i?rn Merchants, and the
J. Travelling ' "in'.nun lv in a.neral. The tln-

dersigned havin.: obtained the exclusive control of
this well know :. i I-.tci, basal a great e-xpetisc. made
very extensive TH. l i t inns and irap.-ovenienLs. whcre-
hv he is now i.-i,,:'.lol t.-; accommodate his quests
v. ith comforts an-: conveniences imt ti> be surpassed
hy any llo:i>^ in '-his City, and he hopes to continue
to receive the PC' ."ajje t iatlias heretofore teen so
liberally bcsto-.'.;-: -1:1 this Establishment, assuring
Is is friends that his ix^t exertions .-hull ahvavs he
u<-(' to remkT hi.- House chiicrtnl and comfbrtaMe.

P. THURSTON.
Baltimore, Sept. -y. 181ft— tim

T. W . & R . f . SMITH, ~
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

A found ria, Virginia,

EXECUTE orders for high and low pressure
STEAM EX (SIXES, Sltum B-Urn n.nd

.5ic./ Ifi'V. fur!:. l\ta<!iii,e ry of all kinds. .1/.7/ \\''>ri:
(vith :rriniphl unit cast, ivmp Buuir$,unil ftifotf-.tr
Ketthsand Pans, B-:lls of all sizes, Ornamcnlid K:iit-
iiig frirft icrottsht tunicas.'.

They keep on hand, and for sale, McCornuek,
Stewart, Freebortie and Davis PLOUGH CAST-
INGS. Spout S! oes and Sas-h Weights for hoild-
ers: Fire Brick i t snpciior quality, kn^lbsh refined
bar and America a Bar Iron, best quality.

The valuable assonment of tlcarias Pj'.trrnf,
owned by tiiL-tn.iffersa sreat inducement toper-sons
aboqlerectingor n.paiiit g Mills io give them ••. rail,
as th-.-y pledge tliein>elvi:s to furnish Casting. iS;c.
for Mills and other purposes, of as good a quality
a ad on as reasorabie crms as can be obtained in.
any section of tke .uinrry. Printed li--is of their
Gearing pattern:; will be furnished on application
by mail.

N. B. The great sa-rin? in transportation via
Canal, adds to the maty inducements which '•veare
ottering
inent. "

Alexandria, S ptT U 1S»8.

unilcrsijmciUiaviiiy erected a lanre AVarr-
i HoiiM'. is nuw pr.-pnp-d t« t.'rvrard Flour ainl

otlier Prod«ice at the shori-:st notice to Gei>r:j--!'>w-i
an-l Alexandi ia. His Bo;;U- are cons'atuly riiiiiiinij
between Uaipvr-Ferrv and Ah-suad.ia. and pcr-
soi s haviiur Produce or M'-r ••'-.nmlize to Ixjat, wouM
do well to- rive him a call. Having been enira«e-l
in this business fur the last 10 or 10 yean, he oiK-i*
his past co .liu- 1 as a guarantee for future fidelity.
He respectfullv invites a call from the public.

JOHN GIBSON.
Harpers Ferry. May 1 1 . l-°-J^ v

Flour and Corn Jleai.
-| rV BBLS. Flour just received :
J.IJ -20 Bttsh?UCorn Meal fur s-nle \n~

Sept 21. J. K. WOODS & CO.

,l.iof/«tr Cure.

I>
1, are iroublec, with any disease of the

go and sjct a bottlu- of
Di. HASTINGS' COMPOrND SYRUP or ?

Mr. Har-i«o:i : Sir—! v ill trouble ymir f <
few minutes by informing von of the jf^ ''
wtich yr-ur Najithn Syiap ,..is obtained *J?*n
my bro'ther. He incn-ayed th.

• l.« result

i,' of thi- dose-

lungr-

StSSSfSS^SO^gg^

A serf re cougUj-^ r Ibe ̂ .
ibe
tbe
am

i'aptha

an in i.i-iise oumbrr of tab«ic]m
ibe medicine look i '

If

=; <3ispo..j to patronize our establish- f ?o:mej on his Jun^s. ..—^ -
T. W. & K- C. S. j 2SSloC and in a few djys h. tUtew th,-m ™ by Ae

ouwvi v . some of them were as tuge «» s few. Ii
Kprya.« as f.«t as he has done, 11 do not '-b:»k **
he will need any in.»re than the six bottles I
for Encl.wed are five dnthrrs. Direct Ih* boi
./. rm.iw Sncll. Cire of Claries Kinsstaml,

saperiurFOR
Seed;

Sionc Jars of all sizes;
Hains of very s'-iperiar quality ,
10 Bhls No I 'Merrin srs ;
4,500 Pound, he^vy *i(lc and ̂ '"-''̂ I^

Timotbj
before

Sept 14. J. J. MILLER.

D.I.UJ Yours rcspcctliUly, .
i.tcr r-ndlng ihe above, who can doubt that Hast-

iiiirs' Saiuha Symji possesses all the rirwe that isclwi,

Fine SMt F.
Baltimore & O'no Rail R«"J;

JQS. ti. HAXS,
12, lilS-lj'i

• -

•


